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THE COCHRANE SYSTEN OF DRIVING
ROLLS.

T HE illustration appearing on this page represents
the new Cochrane roler mill, the manufacture of

wihich is about to Le commenced by the Cochrane Roller
Mili Supply Co., Dundas, Ont.

Therc arc seven sets of double 9 x 24 rolls set in a solid
iron frame 48 feet in length and 5 feet in width, each
double pair of rolls occupying six feet of space in frame.
Each double pair of rolls is carried by a pair of iron

bridgetrees or girders, the back rolils being set rigid on
the bridgetrees. The front or adjustable relis are made
with hollowjoumals, through which passes the driving
shaft which transmits the power by mieans of drum gear
to each roll in continuation along the frame (rom driving
point a end of frame, the power being transmitted to
each of the two Unes of rolls by two 30 inch pulleys
driven by a single seven inch belt with tightener. The
differential is given by a compound gear attached te the
haft and back or stationary roll, and practically inde-
pendent of the front or movable roll, so that the gears
are constantly running on their pitch lines, and therefore
noiseless. Àlso, by mneans of clutches on both front and
back roils, they can be stopped or started at will with
mill running at full speed, and without strain or jar to
any mechanical part of the mill. The adjustment of the
rols is dooe by means of a handwhee and screw with
coil spring in the ordinary way, with tension rod so
arranged is topreventtbeposibilityoftheroisrmnnmg
togetber and W ouing of teir sufaces in case of acc-
dental sopp .tf aow cf material glag to rolls.

TORONTO,_ONTARIO, FEBRUARY,_1888. { "'.? "?

The mill is a continuous or conbned mil or a single
mill at the will of the miller, as he can stop and start each
pair of rolls independent of the others. Indeed these
roils are said to be even more independent than separate
rolls.

The hoppers rise above the frame the sane as on or-
dinary rolis built by lcading manufacturers, with auto-
matic feed, which is aiso driven by a continuous shaft,
through hollow feed rolls, with clutches adjusted so that
the feed can be stoppcd on eah roll separately or by

TIIE Cocg.mS SYsu Ov DRIvaxe ko.a.s.

means of lever and friction clutch. At end of shait all
the feed rolls can be stopped by one movement.

PAINTING IRONWORK.

C AST and wrought iron behave very differently
under atmospheric influences and require differ-

ent treatment. The d,:cay of iron becomes very marked
in certain situations, and weakens in direct proportion to
the depth penetrated. This penetration becomes a serious
matter when the metal is under one-quarter inch in
thickness. The exterior surface ot cast iron is very much
harder than the interior. and affords an excellent natural
protection, and when this is broken rust attacks the
metal and soon destroys it. It it very desirable that the
casting be protected as soon after leaving the mould as
possible, for which purpose a priming coat of paint
shoud be applied, the other requisite coats being given
on at leisure. In painting wrought iron, when it is
oxidised by cotact with the atmosphere, two or three
distinct layers ofscale form on the surface,which unlike
the skn oncast iras can be readily detacbed by bnding

or hammering. The iron has a tendency to rust from
the moment it leaves the hammer or rolls, and the scale
must cone away. One way to preserve iron is to coat
it witth paint when hot at the mill; although this answers
for a time, it is a very troublesome method, and the sub-
sequent cuttng process te which it is submitted leaves
many parts bare. In addition i, does not remove all the
scale, and until that is cone paintng will bc of little use.
The only effectual way of preparing wrought iron is to
cause a thorough and chemical cleaning of the surface

of thet metal upon which the paint is to be applied; te do
this the iron must be immersed for three or four hours
in water containing from i tO 2 per cent. of sulphuric
acid, and afterward rinsed in cold water, and, if necessary
scoured with sand, put again into water and sulphuric
acid, and then well rinsed. If, aiter cleansing, the paint-
ing is delayed for a short time, the iron should be
preserved in a bath made alkaline by caustic lime,
potash, soda, or their carbonates. Caustic lime is the
cheapest and casiest used, and iron which has remained
in it for some hours wil! not rust by a slight exposure to
a damp atmosphere. Vhen the surface of iron is clean,
the question arises what paint should be used ? Through
the failure of bituminous paints, and those containing
lcad, resource has been had to iron oxide itself with
satisfactory results. A pound of iron oxide paint when
mixed ready for use in the proportions of two-thirds
oxide to one-third linseed oil, with careful work, should
cover twenty-one square yards of sheet iron. Oxide of irmo
pant endures very great heat witbout material alteration,
and keeps both its color and preservative qualities weIl.
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METIHODS OF SECURING "DRAUGHT."
nl v :o. *. Ro'1.I N order to burn fuel in a furnace, a sufficie

quantity of air must be supplied to it. Trhe quai
tity requirecd varies with the qcuality and composition o
the fuel. 'ie suîpply of air shot.id he continuous an
evenly distrihuted aniong the fuel, so that the tire mna
burn with uniforn intew ty. Each knd of fuel use
requires a speciali metho ! of firing, and kind of grate i
order that the best resuits inay be obtained.

The one point proposett for consideration in this articl'
howe0 er, is not su ni.h the treatmnent of thefuel, as th
inethois b' wiich a current of air nay be nade to pas
thraugh the tue).

The production of "draught," when by icans ofa
chiinmey or higi pipe, is said to be "natural draught'
whien by means of soie machine or iechanical contriv
ance, it is called "forced drauglht."

li soie of the modern types of war vessels bot
means are combined, and the vessels are fitted wit
snoke pipes or funnels of sutlicient size to nake enoug
steain in the boilers for all ordinary purposes, but wlhen
more steam i. needed for sanie extraordinary purposc
the stoke-hole lhatches are closed and powerful fans ar
made to blow air clown into the boiler room in suc
quantities as to raise the pressure above that of the at
nosphere. By this ineans thet ires burn more intenscl

and the men in charge are suppied with abundanc:e o
fresh air.

For,.ed draught may be produced in several ways,
such as by a fan blowing air, or by a jet of steam induc
ing an air current,-the steani bcing used sometimes
under the grate, and soinetimes in the chimney. A fan
drawing air out of the smnoke pipe would procu.e an
effect similar tu the jet ofisteai, but as the parts ai the
fan would ble exposed to the escaping heat, it is not a
very practical ncthod. In,locomotives the draught is
produced by a steam jet near the botton of the smoke
pipe, the steam used being the exhaust fron the cylinders
-hence the origin of the saying "the faster she goes, the
harder she blows."

Sonie idea of the amount of draught thus produced
inay be formed fron the satement that the power of a
locomotive as used in England for passenger trains will
run up as high as seven lhundred horse power, and the
coal used wilil be 3,oo pounds per hour. The sinoke
pipe from the boiler doing thisanount of work is not over
13 feet high and t8 inches in diameter.

The locomotive gives the best results of any steam jet
nethod of forcing draught. In portable engines for
agricultural purpnms, a similar itiethod is used by many
makers, but generally the resuits obtained are not as
good as in locomotives. By far t..- n.ast comimon way
of obtaining draught is by means of a chimney ; but
though so cominonly sed, the reason of its producing
"draught " and the natural laws which regulate its action
are not so commonly understood. When a grate, cov-
ered with fuel closely packed, is supplied with air forced
in by a fan, evcryone .at once recograics the fact that
power has been expended in order to supply the quantity
of air needed in any given tine ; but wien, by icans or
a chimney, the air is made to pass through the furnace,
the work donc is but seldon Ilooked upon as power
expended. Yet it is quite obvious that ifit was power ia
the one case, it is power in the other, ans tiptresrit
obtained is prccisely the same.

The draught of a chiimney, then, is l'rot ui.td bv
expenditure of powcr. But how is the power obtained?
What is its origin or source? A chimney is a vertical
pipe in which the air is made to bc of a higher tezuper-
ature ilian the air outside the chiincy. Th outsdeair
is therefore heavier than that inside, and as tir nay be
terned an elastic fluid, the pressure of te atmaosphere
at once causes it to flow into the base of the chimneey;
or rather into every opening whichliay bc inmthe
chminey, where the outside pressure is grenier tian the
ins;le. The draught is really produced, the tnot se
miuch by an up.rurrent inside the chimnev, as by a lown.
current o uthe outsidc. ie inside shoaulc be kept eyot
-lîencc a brick climney will produce a btter craughtfroin the s-une cxîîcnditurc of lîcat, than aân bc go. rani
an iron one In arranging the furnace flues and con-
nections from the boiler to the chimney, the act that
the air current is really forced Jrom the outside towards
the chinney, and not pulled as il it were a rope, should
be kept in view.

Whcn the air current is looked at in this light, it wili
be scen at once that in flues, all sharp turns should be
avoided, and any bends made by easy curves. Sudden
change in area should also be avoided, and as a general

rule, the draught will be better if the arc- over brid1
wall be less than area through the tubes or : s, an
the chimney area be at least equal to Ihe area throug
the tubes.

lin cases where the fu-i used pack's closely, such

nt small coal and saw dust, a greater velocity oi draugi
n- or rather force, will be needed. Heght of chinmeyi
of essential for this as arc- ' for quatitytv.
id 'lhe difference between the quantity of air passiîî
y through a tire and the force or velocity with whichi
.d passes shouild be considered ; and it is proposed to vie
n the drauglht question fromi tihat standpoint and i

relation to kind of fuel used i another article.

e THE ADJUSTMENT OF CORLISS ENGINE
ss VALVES.
a 11E followinîg paper on the above subject wa
; recently read before the Association of Stationar

E ngineers of this city by the vice.president, Mr. G. C
Mooring:

h We wi' egin by taking offIlie caps, orback bonnet
h when lines will be foind as follows: For the st.m
h ports, a ilie on the cvlinder coinciding with that edge o
n the port towards the end of the cylinder; and a line o

the back i end of the valve coinciding with the edge o
ehIe valve towards the end of the cylicnler. 'hie lai

h movement of the steaîn valve is towards that cnd of th
. cylinder in whiclh the valve is located. The exhaus

valve covers or works over the opening in the valve
chamuber into the exhaust chest, and the opening edg
is that side of the opening towards the center of th
cylinder, the fine on back end ifexiaust valve showing

.- its apening edge.
s The wrist-plate is located central between the four
n ports on the front bonnet side of the cylinder, andi has

ines on the upper side of its hub, sliowing the extreies
o i travel and its center of motion.

a To set the valves, place and hold the wrist plate o
the center line, and by the adjusting rods for shortening
and lengthening the valve connections, set the exhaust
valves at the point of opening and lap.the stean valves
fron i to J of an inch, according to the size of the
engine-the less amount for an 8 inch cylinder, the
larger amount for a 30 inch cylinder, and intermediate
sizes in proportion. Connect the wrist.plate to the
eccentric by the eccentric rod, and hook. With the
eccentric loose on the shaft, roll it over and note if the
wrist.plate vibrates to the mark of extreme travel.
Adjust at the screw and socket in the eccentric rod ta
make it vibrate to the marks. Place crank on either
dead centre, and roll the eccentric sufficiently more than
one quarter of a revolution in advance of the crank
(observing at this time which way you want the engine
to run) ta show an openng of the steanm valve nearest
the piston of from s-3: to ! i an inch, according to the
spced the engine is to run. This port opening at the
dead center is called "lead," and is for the purpose of
making a cushion for the piston to rebound from or stop
against; high speed engines require more lead than
slow running engines,otlierthings beingequal. Tighten
securely the screw in the eccentric, and turn the engine
shaft over in the direction it is to run,noting if the other
steam valve is set the samne. If not, adjust by shorten.
;ng or lengthening its connection.

To adjust the cam rods, place the govenor balls on
the top motion pin; then move and hold the wrist-plate
to one extreine of ils throw, and adjust the cani rod for
the steam valve. Open so as to bring the steel cani on
the can collar in contact with the circular lhmb of the
cat-off hook. Move the wrist.plate to the other extrenie
of throw, and adjust the other cani rod in the sanie
manner.

To test the corrcctness ofi the cut-off, block up the
regulator to about ils nediuim height, and with the
eccentric connected to te wrist-plate, roll the engine
shaft very slowly in the direction il is to run, and when
the cut-off bloo is detached by the can, stop and
measure the distance the cross.head has traveled, then
contimue the revolution of the shaft,and note if the other
-- am valve is cut oli at an equal distance, traveled on
lt.-ý .~ es. If not, adjust the cut-off rotis until tht
points of cut-aff nicasurc alike fromteach center.

ile onta.no Oatnitni Mllers mssc:aoaton inct n this cityon the
.311, nf nuir. uof aini ihnt course iotate in regird ta.î'iincing priccs of o.îuniitl nvu,*w of a conidcTale ise wliich
ias lately taken place in ti tnce of atis. It was decided to takte

no initechate action. If the price of a(%ts continus to go up an
inacr.-sc in the price of airi ivili Ic tccssary. The demnnd for
rolled oats is rrported to lx.increasing largely. Tiis will probablytend to lessen the nunber of oatnimi nuits througiout the country,
n-tny of which will close in prcfcrcc ta putting in new ai.chiin.
M'.1

ge THE NEW 1,000 BARREL FLOURING IILL
md AT KEEWATIN, ONT.

i ROM the fil/inc Engineer, of Milwaukee,
as F publishedby lessrs. Edw. P. Allis & Co., the
ht 'ell-known mdll-furmishers, who hiadt the contract for
is tht erection of the new 1,ooo barrel flourimg mill for the

Lake of the Woods Milling Co., at Keewatin Ont., we
reproduce the following illustration and description of

1g the new structure and the manner of its equipment:

w sKeewatin is sitatetion theLshores othat beautiful
nW slîeet af water known as "tht Lakte af tht Woods," anti
n n the Winnipeg river. The lake itself is unsurpassed

for beauty by any sheet of water in Anierica, being
studded with innunerable islands covered with pine. It
presentsthe appearance, fron a distance, of a heavy
forest traversed by innuincrable rivers. This lake is
destined at no far distant timeto become one oftheîîmost

s famous of Amîerica's sumnier resorts, and with the
ry enterprise and push of the Canadian IPacific railway,

which skirts the northern shore, nothing will be left un.
dont that will add to the traveler's pleasure.

' The natural distance froi the level of the lake to the

level ofithe river was seventeen feet and ten inches, but
the engneers saw where they couldi add to the power

n and, by building a danm across the outlet of the lake,
p' have raised the water four feet, making the fall twenty.
P one feet and ten miches. It is fron this scource the

t power for the mill is obtained, having the lake and its
e tributaries for a feeder and the Winnipeg river te carry

off the discharged water fron the wheels, it gradually
finding its way to Lake Winipeg. The raceway for

g carrying the water fron the lake te the wheels is a natural
ravine, terminating about i 5ofeet fron the shore of the
lake. Through this granite blufi they had to blast an

r openmag for the water to flow. On this bluff runs the

s Canadian Pacific railway. A bridge was constructed te
span the race way of the plate girder type.

The wheel pit, as is clearly shown, is of granite, rest.
ing on a solid rock foundation. The depth of water
below the wheels is eight feet, and there arc arched
openings on three sides of the wheel pit to allow the
water te escape to the river. The walls of this wheel
pit are cight feet and six inches thick at the bottom
tapering te six feet thick where the sills of the wheel
house rest on them. The floor on which the turbines
set is of four inch plank supported on t6 x Mó inch
timber, which are supported in the middle by sixteen six
inch and two ten inch iron coluins which rest on the
solid rock.

The power is obtained from two sixty inch New
Anerican wheels, furnished by Wm. Kennedy, of Owen
Sound, Ont., although the wheel pit was made large
enough te accommodate tour wheels. These wheels
will develop 90e horse power with a twenty-two foot
head and have a draft tube of suflicient length te allow
the tubes te stand clear of the tail water and in no way
obstruct it. The opening from the race way te the
wheel pit is thirty feet wide and the race bas an average
depth of ten feet of water. At the head of the race are
massive head gates built betwcen solid granite walls
with wing wals spreading out in both directions ta insure
free access of water te the race way.

The wheel house is two stories l nheight at the end
next the mill, and one story high directly over the
wheels, thus giving plenty of rooin te take out the
wheels without moving any flooring. In the first story
of the wheel house, which is 36 x 70 feet, is located the
heavy gearing, which transmits the power te the mill,
being cight feet in diameter, four inch pitch and sixteen
inch face. These gears ani shaits connected ta thei are
carried on three heavy trusses, which span the wheel
pit and are made of 16 x 16 inch timber. There is also
on this floor the fire punp which bas a eapacity of go
gallons per minute under a pressure ofi 5 pounds. This
is obtained from a Fales & Jenks rotary pump, which
is driven from the wheel driving the cleaners and
elevators, and can be started at a second's notice. There
is also the shafting operating the gates of the wheels.
In the second story of the wheel house are located the
two water wheel governors and an electric dynamo,
of the Edison make, tas lights capacity. The entire
outside of the wbeel house is covered with corjugated
iran anti bas a flat tar anti guavel reef.

Passing ta the mill building, which is ofnative granite,
quarried from an island in the Winnipeg. a few yards
from the mill, we find the building ta be six stores
biRb and standing, as shown by tht engraving, on a
bluff of granite, the surface of which bas been blasted off
in level steps te secure a solid foundation. The build.
ing is divided into three separate parts by heavy granite
walls, the mill proper being 50 x 85 et. with an addition
of z5 x 5o feet on the east end, and separated by a three
foot stone wall, for cleaners and feed dtpartment, dust
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/ rooin and bins over the rolls. On the south side is an
t! adthtion 7 x to feet in which are located the packers,

packer bians, office and flour storage. TIis addition is
two stories high, next the railroad track, with an
additional story next the mill for flour and feed bins, so
tiat there is no flour in the mill except what is being
otltcd on the different machines. The basement watts

of the mill building proper and cleaning room are four
fe-et thick at the top and five feet thick at the botton,
rcting on footing courses eight feet wide, which are
down to the solid rock. The basement watts of the
warclouse are three feet thick at top and four feet at
bottontl, resting on footing courses six feet wide, which
are also carried down to the solid rock. This room at
the north side as again divided into two rooms, in one
of wlhch is placed the boiter for steam heating. In the
other is the oit and supply room. The balance of the
bascment has not been blasted out and is not intended
to be used.

Al the posts in the building rest on branite piers five
fect square at top and seven feet at bottom, which are
carried down to the solid rock and capped with one
stone 5x5 feet and two feet thick, on which rest the
building posts, the surface of cap stone being four inches
above the level of the basement floor. The first, or
roller, floor of the mill is on a level with the first floor of
warehouse which is four feet three inches above the top
of the rail on the side track, which brings them on a
level with the
car door. The
walls of the miil
house proper
aad cleaning
room on this
floor are three
fect thick as is
alsothe partition
walls between
nill and clean-

ers. The watts
on this floor of
the warehouse
are two feet
thick all around.
The watts of the
nill proper and A
cleaning house, 7
on the second-
and third fluor, > -
are two feet six -
anches all
around, and on
the second floor
of the warehouse
they are twenty
anches thick. On
the fourth floor
of the mill house
aaad cleaning -

rooni the walls
are two feet -

thick, white the
attic watts of the
mill and :clean-

from the ceiling of the first floor in the warehouse.
The main rolIer line also extends into the cleaning

departient, and the pulley driving the whole upstairs is
on this end of the line. Titis power is transmitted by a
double 24-inch leather belt running over a 9.foot pulley.
There is also located in the basement the suction trunk
for aspiratng the rolls, which is provided with a con-
veyor to aways keep it clear. There are also the main
steam heating pipes connected with the boiler which
encircle the entire basement, nlso the main pipe froan
the fire puanps, which runs down the centre of the
building, and has three stand pipes an the mill with a
branch running mto the boiler and store room and up
to the first and second floors of the warehouse, on eaci
of which are three lines of hose fifty fect long.

The main pipe extends into the cleaner room, which
is also provided with a stand pipe, which is connaected
with a tank ten feet an diameter and ten feet high, which
is put in a building located on the roof of the cleaning
department, which is 20 x 20 feet square and two stories
high, with door opening onto roof of mill proper. This
tank operates the sprinkler system, one of which is
placed over every bearing in the mill and one n each
elevator head. By a system of check valves the tank
can work direct on the sprnkler system or the hose,
and as suon as a sprnkler starts in operation it rings an
electric gong in the wheelhaouse, which notifies the
employes and sets the pump to work.

.'IN

TIHE NEW 1,ooo HA t. Fa.ouuaIc Maa.'M AT KEEwATls. Osr.

ing house are twenty inches thick and carried square The mill is provided with twenty-seven lines of hose,
un to a distance of eighteen inches above the level each Efty feet long. A brancit rom the main une is
of the roof and capped with cut granite cap stone, taken ta thetevator an which is located a stand pipe
extending around the whole building, twelve inches and four unes cf iost fitty feet long, which s operatcd
thick, twenty-four inches wide and four feet long. in tht sanie manner as those in tht miii. There are

In the southwest corner of the mill is carried up the also two unes of base in tht bouse buit for tht protec-
smokestack of the steam heating boilers to a distance of lion and support f the belt carrying the grain from tht
twenty inches above the capping stone. The rof of elevatar ta the mill There is alsa in the basement the
both mill and warehouse is fiat, tar and gravet, pitching four conveyars nder eacb tint cf rotis wiicb carry the
to the center, and the water is taken down through the stock directty in front of each elevator, îhereby avoiding
mill in six-inch ga pipes, which connect with sewer crooked and compticated spouting and gives the roIls a
pipes laid below the basement floor, which lead to themucbetter aspiration. Thetevatar boots, twenty.four
mill race. As one steps into the bament, the firstin number, msa stop on this floar.
thing that attracts the visitor's eye is the granite piers lasthe cdeaniag room there are fivt tlevator boots and
on which as carried the main roller line and the linethe drive and tighteair for tht belt bringing wheat ta
connecting it with the water wheel. The gears connect- thtmiii. Along tht nortitwaIl isitht bet wbach drivestht
ing these two lines are eight foot daameter. four-nch deaerand eevatorswhich transmits tht power of
pitch and uixteen-inch face. The top of both piers is on of tht wbetls. The boit.-s, wbicb are locaîed ia
capped with solid iron plates which are securoly noted the basenent cf tht warelouse; are sixty inches in
down to the piers, wbich brings a bearing lioth in front diameter and sixteen ket long, wiîh tlfty-two 4-inci
and behind the gears. These stone piers contain 2,500 tube.Tht pump, injtctor and trap for detivering tht
cubic feet of mason work and represent more tha condensed water fran the steam pupes ta the boiter are
175,000 Ibs. of weight. Add to this the weight of theaima located heeand tht shafting operating tht SPOOIS
sole and angle plates which weigh some x6,ooo Ibs., and for switciag cars.
it can be tealized easily that gearing under such con- oastht fiait or griading floor of tht miii are thîrty-six
ditions, must work in the most approved manner. double gr x 24" ad gr x 3e Gray& patent noiselesa belt

The power is transmitted from the 6rst roller line ta roUer aibis, armged in four ines of niait aci. There
the remaining three lines by a 24-inch. double leather l isaaapassen d freight etovator reaching fran
belt running over 8-foot pulleys. The power is al taken this otthe attic. This Mor ta connected with the
fro. bmore -adrive lb. pucher ii..it, Wb ic s bd d cteng dteMtor aud wa bouse y four lasa ier

sliding doors. On this floor, in the cleaning department,
is a double 9' x 3d' Gray's noiseless roller mill for feed,
also the tightener for operating the shaft which transmits
the power to the elevator by means of a wire rope
running over six feet sheaves. Here is also the lever for
stopping and starting the grain carrying belt, and handles
for operating the stides to the two iron elevator boots
which carry the wheat and feed to the bins as it is
delivered (rom the belt. On this floor of the warehouse
the office of the company is located. The balance of
this floor is used for flour storage. On the second floor
of the mill are two No. 35 Sturte;ant wide exhaust fans
and two Nue 5 Print dust collectors for the roller
aspiration. Also the small stock hoppers over the rolls,
eiglht wheat heaters and twenty-one elevator boots for
the elevators fe-ding the purifiers. In the cleaning
department on this floor there is one upright special
close scouring machine, driven from a horizontal shaft
by means of a double belt tightener, which admits of
being stopped and started. On this floor of the ware-
house there are four flour packers, two bran and one
feed packer: also the flour and feed bins. The flour
after packing is lowered to the first floor by inclined
shutes, one being located between each two packers.
On the third floor of the mill thee are twelve purifiers
with dust collectors attached and three No. i Morse
clevator bolts for rebolting the bakers' and low grade
flour, and two lines ofshafîing, one driving the purifiers,

the other driv-
ing the reels
located on the
fourth floor,
white in the
cleaning depart-
ment is one
upright special
close scouring
machine driven
in the sane

manner as the
one on the
second floor;

- - also the belt
tightener for the
cleaning ma-
chines.

-. ' Thedustroom
.'for cleaners

starts on this
floorandextends
up through ail
the remaining
floors into the
tank house
where the air,
after passing
through the Cy-
clone dust col-
lector, is allowed
to pass out doors
through slatted
windows. Hem
also begins the
storage bins into

which the dirty wheat and feed from elevator is thrown
before passing to cleaners and feed roll. Each of the
two dirty wheat bins have a capacity of 1,5oo bushels,
white the clean wheat bin has a capacity of ,i,2S bushels.
Fron this bin it is drawn directly through the heaters
to the (Érst break roll. The feed bin bas a capacity of
x,Soo bushels, which is drawn directly to the feed rols,
so that no machine is in operation in the elevatorduring
the night time. On the fourth floor there are ten
purifiers with dust collectors attached and two No. 2
Gray's patent sectional purifiers with Cyclones attached.

The bolting machinery also commences on this loor
and consists of eight flour dressers and eighteen centn-
fugal mets standing in two reel chests, both driven by
one quarter turn belt with tightener. The flour dressers
have a spur gear at the tait end. In the cleaning
department are located two No. 4 double geared cockle
separators; also the main belt tightener driving the mill
proper. The dust room extends to tiis floor aliso the
feed, dirty and clean wheat bins. There as also a line o
shafting driving the bolting reels on the fifth floor.

On the fifth floor are two purifiers with dust catchers
attached; also two No. 2 Gray sectional purifiers, with
Cyclones attached; there are also fourteen NO. 4 8-foot
double geared Gray's patent double scalping machines
for scalping the break stock and grading the middlings
before passing to the purifiers. There are alio twenty
four dressers and eight centrifugal reels, standing in
two reel chests, and driven in the sarne manner as those
ou the fourth our. The two elevator lines a malso
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lt. itc'd n lthis floor, one tirectly above the other, dis-
.hanIn oi ppste dlrcCtionm, thereby avuidmg twistting
.tid turning ut spouts arouind the elevator legs. The
sh.imt driuing tue scalping inî.v tmîunes and purifiers is also
tin this loor. In the tleaiag departmient is one large
nîifling separator, the dust and bin for wheat and feed,
and alil ground feed, being stored in the adioining
warehlouse.

The lcating of tue building is accomplisied by io,ooo
ficet of -mch piping, tue main steai pipe being 5 inches
dianmeter and alil the stand pipes being 3, 2/, 2, 1 it
iiches diaieter, caci coil provided with stable valves
for the admission and retention of steai, and each with
an air %.ilve. On the first floor therc are tlrce clusters
of ciglit coils each, and on lie second floor and in the
warahouse are the saie. On the cthird and fourth floors,
there are three clusters of six coils, ant on the attic
floor thcm e are three clusters of four coils. The cleanmtng
departiment las one coil on each floor with the samne
numttber of pipes as the miiil proper. The second floor
of lie whteceilitise is also provided with one cluster of
eight coîù. ''ie shipping facilities are of the best,
being provided with one siding ioo feet long and one
650 feet long, and with suitable mechanisim for handling
cars.

'lie elevator, which as a capacity fi 15o,ooo bushels,
stands witlt its end ta the siding, and is 0oofeet fromtf the
mill, by which it is connected by a bouse coverin.g and
carrymg tue belt as before ientioned. The building is
43 feet six inclies by uoo feet having bins fifty-tiree feet
six inches deep and budît on a solid stone foundation,
part of tlie bascient having been blasted fron the soid
rock. The basemet is twelve feet high in the clear,
with a pit for the receivimg clevator boot at the front
end twenty.one feet six tnches decp, and a pit for the
weigh hopper sixteen feet six inches deep, all blasted
fromt the solhd rock. The weiglx roon, which is on a
level with the bottoi of thxe bmns, which begin twelve
inches above the top of te lfoundation, is eighteen feet
by thirty.one cfet four inches. There are thirty-four
bmns ten feet by ten feet, fifty.three feet six inches deep.
and two bins ten feet by ten feet, thirty fcet deep, over
the weighhi Iopper.

'rite lamina walls are two by eight inches for a dis.
tance of fifteen feet, and two by six inches for thirty feet,
and the balance of t , by four inches. In the center of
the front end there .. ;e four bins spared out and floors
put in with stairs connecting the different floors. The
entire top of the bins are floored over and have a story
tweve fecet highu in the cicar, built of two by eight îî'ch
studding, with a flat, tar and gravel roof covering the
whole.

At the front end, in the center, is a cupola twenty feet
,ouare and seventeen feet high with a door opening out
on the roof. The bascmient contains the hopper over the
grain belt which delivers the wheat ta the mill; also a
i2-inchi Caldwell conveyor, and the spool for switching
cars ta and fron the clevator, and a sink below the
weigh hopper, with a capacity of 1200 bushels; also
the pipe for fire protection and fifty feet of hose.

INTERESTING IMPROVEMENTS.I NVENTORS are asking theimselves the question,
says the Boston Journa/I f Conmerc, what is there

now that we can invent that las got the money in it. bt
must seem that they have been working on worthless
in% entions long enough and imust strike something rich
before long or give up the busness. A steam gauge is
a good thing to work on only they must not gel up a
in thing entirely. Add something ta the looks for the

eye to dwell ipon and that is all that is necdcd. One
inventor bas already painted the dial white as far around
as the boiler inspector cares to have the index hand
turn and the rest of the face is pamnted red. The white
portion is callcd the field of safety; the other the danger
field. It must give the engmneer the impression that
there is too great a contrast allowed wherc the dividing
line indicates that safety leaves off and danger begins.
They should blend together, giving the idea that safety
starts only free from danger at zero and gradually takes
on this disagrecable feature till it gets te be more dan.
gerons than safe, the safety part of the proceeding
gradually disappearing until there is nothing left but
pure danger, and explosion likely to occur at any mo-
ment.

Soenhimng xmust be donc ta leather belts to keep the
lhnk chan trash out of the market. The only place
where trouble exist isi m a snall pulley which is to be
driven froin a large driving wheel. The arc is too small
for the beIt to chng ta, so the pulley is covered with a
imaterial soft enougi for metalhic projection rivetedl t
lte belt to smnk into. These grip teeth are kept from
running on the drivmng wheel by giving a half.turn in

the twist of each fold of the belt, which brings the
tecth on the outside tilt tic ) rcac.h the pulley again.

The belt punch thnt punclies a round hole is ecr
of the right size anm two or more must be punched cluse
together to fori ne large one. This lias lead to nak-
ng the punch m ithe formi of the letter U which has
only to be reversed at the second drive to give an obloing
hole of any size.

Little mnventions are useful, but the smallest thing we
have lhcard of is making an improvenient on "nature's
pen rack. No hale lias to be bored to pin on the clamp.
ing device behnd the car to hold -i whole kit of drawing
tools.

COPELAND & SONS' NEW 150 BARREL MILL
AT ELMVALE, ONT.

M ESSRS. George Copeland & Sons, ofai ene-
tanguishene, must be counted among the

imost successful and progressive roller miii owners in
Ontario. To their enterprise the village of Elinvale is
indebted for one of the finest roller flour mills in the
province. lileing already the owners and operators of
the Huron Roller Mil at Penetanguishiene, built by
Messrs. Wm. & J. G. Grecy, of Toronto, soie two years
ago, and rcalizing that their trade had zutgrown the
capacity of that establishment, Messrs. Copeland decided
upon the crection of a larger miill to be located at some
point on the Barrie and Penetanguishene branch iof the
Northern R. R. nearly the centre of the wheat.
preducing section. The village of Elinvale was decided
upon as a suitable location, and plans were iimediately
prepared for the buildings, and their erection was pro-
ceedcd with at once.

The mili building is of frame shected with California
sidin on a stone foundation, the dimensions being
4S x 30 feet, three tuli stories each 13 feet high, with a
cupola or lantern o fecet high extending the whole length
of the building. The basement is 9 feet high, built of
stone. At the east end ofithe miii is a brick engine house
36 x 24 feet, one story hiigh, separated from the mill
by a brick fire-wall. At the west end of the mill, and
separated from it by a passage.way 12 feet wide, is an
clevator storehouse, 36 fcet square, the saine height as
the mill, and capable of holding 5o,ooo bushels of grain.

The mill is fitted with all the latest improveiments in
machinery. On entering the "roller floor," the visitor
finds seven double sets of Greey's improved roller inills
containing 14 pairs of 9 x 24 chilled iron rolls, with belt
drives, the latter being an imîprovemen' which abolîshes
the terrible noise that is a disagreeable feature of many
toiller niils. Over the first of these rolls is an ingenious
lhttle machine, autoinatically weighing the grain as it
flows into the miil and accurately recording the sane on
a dial. Besides the rollers before nentioned the only
other imachinery on this floor is a large grain separator,
a flour.packing machine, and the clevator bags or spouts,
the latter being Provided with neatly moulded sliding
doors with black walnut trimmings, varnished. In the
basement, is locatcd the "Une shaft," carrying the
pulleys that drive the rollers, and grain-clcaning ma-
chinery, consisting of a r:ouring machine, a brush,
machine and cockle extractor ; also tde " boots" of the
elevators before nentioncd. On the second flat are 4
purifiers and a double aspirator, flour, bran and shorts
bins, and the continuation of the clevators. The third
flat contamns 8 of Grcey's improved dolur dressing ma-
chines, two centrifugal reels, six scalpers and a bran and
shorts duster. In the cupola are the "heais" of the
elevators and a reel for dusting bran.

One noticeable peculiarity ofthis mili is the use ofaan
endless rope running over grooved pulleys, instead of a
belt or shaft, for driving the whole of the upstairs
nachinery. We arc informed that the Messrs. Greey
are the only builders using this device for saving power
in flouring nills. The power for driving the mill is
supplied by a fine corliss engne of oo horse.power,
built by Inglis & Hunter, of Toronto. The plans for the
buildings and machinery were supplied by Messrs Wm.
& J. G. Grecy. The contract for the buildings was
executed by Richard Whitacre, of Penetang., and the
machinery for the elevator and roller mill supplied and
put in place by Messrs. Wi. & J. G. Grecy, of Toronto.
The capacity ofthe mill is over i 5o bbls. per day, and
the owners state that they are naking as fine grades of
flour with as great economy as can be attained by any
mill in the country.

HOW TO BECOME A NECHANIC.

P ERHAPS no question in the whole range of me-
chamncs is asked with s )much earnestness, and

usually receives so meagre a reply, as that from the
young man who asks: "How can I become a good

meianic ?" In nearly every case the young man asking
this question feels that the circumstances surrounding
liimî absolutely prohibit the ideaafhis.attendance at any
of the technical schools, and in his despair of finding
any way himself, lie turns ta the editor o some mechan.
ical journal. Too often he is told ta read such and such
a book, regar'dless of the fact that the reading of no
one, or a clozen books, or a hundred books, will make a
mechanic of iiiim.

As one who las been compelled ta get ail of his
mechiancal information without personal assistance froin
any aine, it may not be ott of place for us te outline
such plans as have been of the mnost help to us. The
best of al iechanical educators of to.day is the me-
chanical journal.

Let the yotung man who wisies ta become a mechanic
subscribe and pay for one or two of such journals as
have a special bearing upon what he wishes te learn.
We say pay for it, because there is a moral influence of
having paid for what he is gettmng that will cause him to
obtain more real information fiom one journal se
obtained than from a dozen which may be given him.

Each nunber should be read carefully, and every
article studied se thoroughly as te be certain that there
are no points not understood. Nor is this ail; each
statement made should be carefully compared with
everyday experience, and when items of information are
conveyed that have no direct relationship ta his present
surroundings, he should enter upon experimentsor care-
fully retain the reinrks until he can find such an
opportunity. It is by the careful comparison of others'
statements with one's own practical experience that the
best and truest knowledge of mechanics conmes.

Books on various subjects are also ofgreat advantage
te the young mechanic, in fact, they become a necessity
if he wisies ta develop far in mechanical science; but
as a great number of minds are wiser than any one
mind, se is the technical journal, which is the reflex of
many minds, better than the book, which is the reflex of
only one mind.

On the practical side of the question the young me-
chanic should carefully study the machine with which
he comes in daily contact. A long tine spent in study
of a single machine may seem like a waste of time te
the beginner, but if he thoroughly understands but one
machine he bas travelled a long road toward the con-
prehension of ail machines.

By the understanding of a machine is meant, not only
understanding how it operates but how it is made, the
thickness and kind of the metal, tme size cf bolts, the
proportions, and general arrangements of parts. The
best way ta go about the study of a machine is ta care-
fully make a set of drawings of it, letting everything in
the drawing be of the exact size and proportion that it us
in the actual machine.

Having made this drawing, the next study, and the
one that will give the test ta native ability, is te locate in
the machine the anionnt, kind and direction of the
strains that coie upon it when in operation, and set if
the proportions are in true relationship ta these strans.
If he finds in lis work what are apparent weaknesses in
the machine, let hina then carefully watch the machine
in operation with every nerve on the alert, and se# if he
cari detect these as actual weaknesses.

If this work is made and studied out faithfully with-
out the assistance of any one, it will be of vastly more
benefit ta him than anything he could possibly learn in a
college. Having extracted ail the information possib..
from the first machine, let him take ano:her of a some-
what different class and go through it in the same way.

A comxparison of the strans and proportions in one
machine to the strains and proportions in the other will
give him same idea of the latitude exercised by
designers. If the young man has the true mechanical
instincts this investigation will have an absorbing
interest to h:m, and he will see a wide vista of thougbt
opening up before bis mind, which in after years will
bring forth good fruit.

Such work is not impossible nor even bard for the
young man who bas te work ten hours a day for bis
living. If he bas any real desire, real ambition to
becone a good mechanic, bis spare moments mornmg,
noon and night, w:ll be turned upon bis investigations,
and even in so short a time as a few nonths lie wall find
that he has nad" wonderful progress.

The watchword of advance, is think. Think in ail
times and places. RememUr that one hour'* earnest
thought upon a subject on which you have been reading
us worth ten extra hours of reading upon it. The me-
chanic who will persistently study and think on bis
business will not down. He will certainly come to the
front, even though lie were confined within the walls of
i prison.-W m'df hv.
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WE regret to learn that the office of our excellent
contenporary, the Ameican Eigineer, of Chicago, was
destroyed by fire last nonth.

A RUMoutR is abroad to the effect that the Geo. T.
Smith Middlings Purifier Co. have decided to remove
tleir headquarters from Jackson, Mich., owing to the
utnpossibility of obtaining sufficient land on which to
erect additional workshops. The Company will doubt-
less he offered handsome nducenents by towns and
aties anixious to secure such a large concern.

TitOSE towns that persistently act on the opinion that
piosperity can be secured or enhanced by bonusing
manufacturers, are one after another getting their eyes
oplîened. Valkerton is the latest "horrible example" in
this line. A year ago the town bonused a manufacturing
firm to the amount of $,ooo. Last nonth the firm
inllapsed, and the municipality and citizens are out of
pocket about $2oooo. Next 1

MI. SIMEONJONFS, ex-M.P., has been appointed by
the Dominion Goverment to visit the West Indies and
South America, with a vicw tao establishing more
intimate trade relatit..os between Canada and those
countries. Efforts ofi this kind are likely to be more
productive of benefit to Canada than those of the Com-
iercial Unionists, for the reason that the West Indies
and South America do not ptoduce articles similar to
those of Canada.

TilE daily press chronicles the fact that lait year
Canada consumed Englhsh beer to the value of$4o,oom
We are not told what the amounit spent for Canadian
beer was, but we know it to be many times the above
bum. Here is an item of expenditure, which, if cut off,
would in a very short time remove the talk of bard tines.
The times will always be much barder than they might
be, and the scarcity of money for legitimate purposes
greater than it should be, so long as this enormous and
unnecesary expenditure continues.

Tl anme ofi Mr. Joli C. Ferguson, of Toronto, bas
been recomnended to the City Coutcil as that ofi a
competent mima for the position of Chief Engineer of the
City Water Works. The MIEC lANICAi. AND MILLING
NEws heard high testimonials fron reliable sources
regarding Mr. Ferguson's capabilhties as an engineer
long before he became an applicant for the present
vacancy, and we have not the least doubt that the
choice of the experts appointed to examine the various
applicants is a wise one in every particular.

HAVING learned that the supplement issued with the
last number of the MECIHANICAL. ANI) Mitt.iNG NEws
was understood by iany millers as an expression of the
editor's opinions concerning the merits of the Cochrane
roller mill, we desire to state that such was not the case.
It was simply a trade supplement prepared by the
manufacturers of the Cochrane mill, who paid for its
circtlation as an advertisement in the ordinary way.
The editor's opinions will always be found in the editorial
department. He is content that the relative merits of
different machines or different systens should be set
forth by the manufacturers and be subject to the usual
charge for advertisements.

TuE Northern and Northwestern Railway, the last of
the local independent roads in Ontario, bas during tha
last month been absorbed into the Grand Trunk system.
It is a good thing for the people of Canada that the
country is traversed by canals, which have the effect of
keeping railway treights at something like reasonable
figures. Unfortunately for the shipper, however, the
canals are only available four or five months in the year,
and the balance of the time lie must pay whatever the
railway managers set fit to charge. The time seems to
have arrved when the Government should take in hand
to regulate by law, in the public interest, the charges
which the railways may impose on shippers.

As Canadians, we have been wont to congratulate
ourselves upon the exemption which we enjoy front
ioods such as destroy valuable lives and property every
year in certain parts of the United States. Durng the
last few years, however, certain Canadian loralities have
been similarly visited, notably Montreal and Cornwall,
where the loss of property bas been very serious. In
Montreal protective measures were adopted last summer,
which it is hoped.will keep back the floods the coming
spring. Reports fron Cornwall state that floods have
occurred during the past month within a few miles of
that town, and an uneasy feeling prevails among the
citizens living in the districts flooded last year. When
once a town or city bas been overflowed, preventive
measures should at once be taken, as it-is obvious that
should similar circumstances again anse, similar results
inust follow.

MIl.LERS in England are required to pats an examina-
tion and prove that they possess the knowledge of
chemistry and other subjects which is so necessary and
valuable to the successful manufacturer of flour by
modem methods. Flour-making by the roller process
is a scientific operation, requiring scientific knowledge
on the part of the operator. How many of our millers
or mechanics seek to obtain knowledge in any depart-
ment of science, and particularly in the department
where knowledge may be gained that would serve to en-
lighten them regarding cause and effect in the operations
connected with their daily callhng? The percentage of
such is, we believe, surprisingly small. A few examina-
tions such as they have in England would perhaps serve
to show the great deficiency in scientific knowledge
which exists among those to whom such knowledge is
most valuable.

THE natural gas industry in Canada is assumîzg an
importance that few persons would have been willing to
accord to it twelve months ago. The latest development
along this line is the application of a company to
Parliament for incorporation for the purpose of acquiring
certain lands near Ottawa, supposed to contain natural
gas or oil, with a view to supplying therefrom light, heat
and power. The stock of the company amounts to
$ioo,ooo. Manufacturers will watch with interest the

progress of any moveient calculated to cheapen the cost
of fuel. Meanwhile, natural gas corporations, should
they succeed in their objects, would do well not to follow
the course of similar organisations in the United States,
where manufacturers who adopted gas as fuel are in
many instances returning to the use of coal, owing to
the greed of the gas monopolies in repeatedly increasing
the price. If tbey are not cardul the gas companies
over there will kili tbe goose that lays the golden egs.

W .have heard a great deal about the need of a higlher
standard of norality in political hife in Canada, but
until the last few weeks very lhttle was said or written on
the subject of rcform in business life. The revelations
un connection with the failure of the Central bank, ex-
posing ta the public gaze the corrupt practices ofi men
both inside and outside ofthiat unfortunate institution who
were formerly regarded with confidence and respect,
brings us face ta face with a state of things which, if
allowed ta continue, must havc t serious effect upon the
character and prosperity of the country. It is unfortunate
that some persons, apparently were most ta blame, have
been allowed ta leave the country. In the interests of
the business community, for the credit of the country,
and as a warning ta persans in positions of public trust
adequate punishment should be meted out ta those on
whose shoulders belongs the neglect and misdoing.

Oust esteemed contemporary, the TorontoA Mail,
repudiates as absurd the statements of American journals
that a general panc is imminent in Canada. It says:
"The leading banks in the country -tre in a perfectly
sound and healthy condition. They began ta shorten
sail months ago-in fact, some of them are blamed for
having been over-cautious-and are now doing a
thoroughly safe business. The depression is mainly
confined ta this province. In the North.West, where
there was a splendid crop, the settlers arr. paying up
their back dehts and the outlook is hopeful In Montreai
business is fairly good; while in ne Maitime Provinces
the fishermen made a lot of mor-y last year, the catch
having been exceptionally large and profitable." Our
contemporary should not be too hard on American
papers. Their conclusions are doubtless the result of
reading day after day the statements appearing in the
editorial columns of the Mail concerning the "hapless
hopeless " condition of the Canadian people. The com-
ments of the American press regarding Canadian affairs
are the legitimate fruits of the IaiPs anti-Canadian
policy. If Canadianjournals indulge in misrepresentation
of their own country, and strive ta belittle it in the eyes
of the world, is it a matter of wonder that foreign opinion
concerning us should be unfavorable and unreliable?

CHF.Ar (?) second-hand boilers sometimes turn out ta
be very much dearer than first-class new ones, though
the first cost of them may bu less. An instance of this
appears in the particulars of a saw mili boiler explosion
which occurred the other day at Jordan, Ont. This is
the way a 'cheap" boiler sonetimes acts, as related by
an eye witness of the accident referred ta: "IThe saw
mill was a temporary building owned by a man named
Tallnan. The engine was an ald threshing one and the
boiler was about used up. It is said the glass showed
three inches of water, but one of the workmen says he
thinks the glass was stopped up and that there was no
water in the boiler. There were several men working
in and around the mill at the time, and it was a miracle
that there were none killed and so few hurt. Pat
Flannigan, of Merritton, a teamster, was sitting beside
the boiler room taking his dinner, and C. Holland, the
engineer, and A. Honsberger were also in the engine
room. Flannigan was thrown about twenty feet down
an embankment, and scalded and badly cut about the
face. Holland was thrown against a pile of lumber, Pnd
was also seriously cut and scalded. Honsberger vas
standing close ta Holland, and merely got a :ew
scratches on the face. None of the other men got hurt.
The boiler went straight up in the air over the tops of
the trees, and fell on the bank and part on the road
leading up the hill, about one hundred yards from the
mill. The engine was blown in another direction about
one hundred feet. Other parts of the machinery and
timber were scattered a long way. The engne in faling
struck a telegraph pole, and cut a piece six feet off the
bottom, and left the pole standing a lhttlz furtheroff with
all the wires perfect." Experience indicates that
machinery users will probably continue ta buy "cheap"
boilers so long as they can be had "at a bargain," but
it will do no harmi ta remind them that a trip sky-ward
is one of the things that may reasonely be expected by
persons handling that class of articli

At te late London exposition of inveus there was shown a
working steam.boiler. the interior of itwas illuminated by
electricity. The whole apparatus used for this purpose consistsof
a littie battery outide of the boiler, which is connected with
incandescent tights screwed to the inteiorwalisofthe steam.space
above ite waterlevel and encased in stetm.tlght bulbs, wnile a
second wire ends in a leading button outside of the boiler. Strong,
double observing Classes are let into a brass rim set into the end
wall of the boiler. If the current is closed by pressing the button
against the inetallic boler-wall. then the incandescent lamps begin
to glow and light the.interior of the boiler. It is hoped bythis
mueas of observing the process of heating water and the produc-
tion and withdrawal of steam to gala niaterial knowledge and
adanatages for tuesa.
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T II E movemsent to have a reduction in the Manitoba
wheat standards seeims to have stirred up a gooi

deal of hostile feeling in the East, as is shown by the
rather lheated titterances of the grain and flour sections
of the Toronto and Montreal Iloards of Trade. When
the Winnipeg grain men passed the resoltutiot s in favor
of a reduction of the wheat standards, it was never
supposed star iitended that the changes should go into
force durint this crop year. The idea was inerely to
ncinorialize tie Goversient in the mtatter, ta pave tise
way for a change in tine tor next seast's crop. Under-
standing the tedious and persistent efforts which it usually
takes ta induce the Governistit ta make aty change or
refonn in existing official regulations, the Winnpeg
dealers conclu.led that if they set ta work at once, it
would take thein all tleir timie ta induce the Govermnissent
to assent ta the change in tiie to have the desired
regulations in force by the coinencement of the next
crop year. The sudden decision of tie Government ta
make the reduction at once was perhaps a greater surprise
to the Winnipeg grain msen than ta any oser nterested
parties. The reason assigned for the sudden decision
of the Governmtent to grant the request of the Winnipeg
board, and even go farther than that rcquest by moving
to have the change made at once, is generally attributed
to the influence of C. P. R. officials. Mr. Vais Home
promised his assistance ta the grain men in urging the
change, and it is understood be stated there would be
no trouble about having the standards reduced at once.
It is certain that without the assistance of the railway
officias, the concession would not have been announced
with such alacrity, and its would probably have taken a
couple of years ta have secured the desired reductions
in the standards. Thei natter is looked upon here as
showing tIhe great influence which the railway company
wield with tie Governmient. The decision of the Govem.
ment, on the representation of the Toronto and Montreal
dealers, ta postpone for the present the enforcement of
the new standards, will not be objected ta by the western
dealers, who, as already stated, did not expect a change
in the grades before ti- commencement of the next crop
year. Indeed, they only hoped ta be ab ta prevail
upon tIhe Government ta nake the change by that time.

It will be observed that the new grades, as announced
in the Canada Gaette, are practically the sane as re-
quested by the Winnipeg board. These were set forth
in our last letter. So tar this has been a satisfaction ta
the Winnipeg grain interests, and it only remains yet ta
be seen whether the efforts of the eastern grain and flour
mes will have any influence in inducing the government
ta partially withdraw the concessions made. Naturally
enough people here think that we should have control
of our own grain trade, and the movement of eastern
interests ta frustrate our eflorts, is not looUeao upon here
with any degree of patience. It is charged in some
quarters, that eastern grain men desire ta keep the
standards high, so that they cao profit by mixing the
wheat and still have it of high qualitv, as compared with
grades ofai other countries. As to the flour interests, the
latter would naturally desire that the grades be kept up
ta a high standard. At any rate, it is expected that
eastem grain and flour interests wiil endeavor ta thwart
the enfo.cement at the proper time of the reduced
standards. The resolutions passed by the Toronto and
Montreal boasdb set forth that any change of the grain
standards is depreciated, unless coming through the
regularly constituted board of grain examiners, thus
showing that the eastern grain interests arc anxious ta
have an opportunity ta pass upon the subject. Un.
doubtedly ifthey have such an opportunity, it will be ta
take a position not in harmony with the feeling here.
Western dealers who remember the opposition which
they had ta encounter in establishing separate grades
for Manitoba wheat, have good reason ta expect littie
consideration tram certain Montreal and Toronto
dealers. It will be renenbered that when the Manitoba
grain standards were first fixed, a considerable section
of the examiners desi d to have Manitobawheatgraded
tIhe sanie as the soit V'tstern wheat, instead of havingta
separate grades for t west. This being the case, it
can be seen that peoi), here do not relish the idea of
having castern interests control our grain regulations.

The reasons for desiring a reduction in the Manitoba
wheat grades were fully set forth by the writer in a
previaus letter. Indlecd, tie first discussion of this sub.
ject in the press was fis st made through the columns of
the DotuîNro MECIIANICAI. AND MI.LING NEWS, by
the writer, soie months ago, and before any action had
been taken iere with the abject of havisng a reduction
of the grades. We will therefore not attempt at this
time ta repeat the arguments in favor of the reduced
grades It would however seem desirable ta correc

saome misstatements made by certain papers cocerning
the chante. rhe Toronto Mfontdary 7ïtes, a journal
which has always shown gross ignorance in discussing
Western matters, and which invariably makes a mess of
any Western matter which it attempts ta deal with,
appears ta be equally as badly inforned regarding this
grain question. This journal seems ta be under the
impression that the new standards will be lower than
the Duluth grades, and it maralizes upon this idea ta
the effect that buyers will not Ie deceived therehy, and
will pay for the wieat in accordance with the quality,
and regardless of the standards. It states that nothing
can be gained by the inove ta reduce the standards, and
a ioss of prestige is sure ta follow. The loten/ary
Times is either wilfully or ignorantly astray. Manitoba
wheat will not be below the Duluth grades, even with
the proposed reduction in the standards. It will still he
of as good and even of higher quality than the carres-
ponding Duluth grades of No. i and No. 2 hard and
Northern. But besides the Manitoba grades which will
correspond with the Duluth grades, the new regul..'ions
provide for a special grade of Manitoba wheat, ta be
known as Manitoba bard, which will be very much
superior ta any Duluth or any other grade of wheat for
that matter. There is therefore no reason why the new
regulations should operate ta depreciate the qualhty of
Manitoba wheat. Wheat on a par with the Duluth
grades, if not better, will be secured, whilst the new
grade of extra Manitoba bard will provide, a grade of
wheat which will keep up the reputation of Manitoba
bard wheat as the best in the world. The statement of
the Y etary Tmes ta the effect that "buyers will pay
for wheat according ta the quality," has not been borne
out by the facts during the present season. To show
this it is only necessary ta point ta the fact that Mani-
toba bard wheat is this year selling under Duluth
wheat, though the very much superior quality of the
former under the existing grades is nat questioned. The
Mone/ary Times should give a little more attention in
the direction ai studying and understanding the western
questionswhich it sa frequently undertakes ta discuss,and
it would not be continually making an exhibition ofiitself.

The London, England, fi/er thinks one of the first
effects of the completion of the C. P. R. is ta stimulate
the millers of the Dominic-. ta enterprise in the far
east. It notes the shipment of "cargoes" of chcice
Manitoba flour ta China and Japan, and intimates that
large shipments will follow. As a matter of fact the
cargoes have so far only consisted of smill lots af flour,
shipped as an experiment. There has been a good deal
of talk about the possibilities of extending tride between
Canada on theone hand and China and Japan on the
other, since the construction of the C. P. R., but the
flour trade is not one which gives promise of much de-
velopment in this direction. The demand for flour in
those countries is not large in the first place, being
confined principally ta European residents of the sea-
port towns. If the natives couldbeeducated ta consume
flour, there would certainly be a very large demand, but
it would be for cheap grades, and not for choice Mani-
toba qualities. As it is, the present demsand can be
supplied ta better advantage from other parts than from
Manitoba. The millers of the United States Pacific
Coast are in a much better position ta supply the demand
from China and Japan, both owing ta their freedon
irom paying railway freights, andI to the cheaper grades
of flour which they turn out, and which answer well
enough for Ibis eastern trade. Thet fact that their
Pacific coast millers still hold a considerable trade in
British Columbia, in competition with the Manitoba
millers, and with the duties in favor of the latter, attests
their ability ta handk the China and Japan trade ta
better advantage than our millers can hope ta do. The
C. P. R. line of steamers from Vancouver ta the Asiatic
countries have formed an additional means of export,
which the Oregon millers have not been slow to take
advantage of. They are now shipping large quantities
of flour by the new - P. R. steamship line, and thus
the route is proving o much greater advantage ta the
Oregon than ta the Manitoba millers.

An effort is being made ta nduce British millers ta
purchase Manitoba wheat here, and ship direct, instead
of purchasing say at Liverpool or Montreal. By the
latter course they would get the pure, unadulterated
article, before it bas been mixed and doctored in passing
through several hands. No doubt in time this course
will be largely followed, when the iritish millers have
become thoroughly aquainted with the merits of Mani.
toba wheat. A large central wheat market here is also
a necessity, if sales are ta be made direct. The lately
organized grain exchange in Winnipeg is the first step
toward centralizing the grain trade here, and in time this
may grow ta such proportions as ta fil the bill.

The completion of a through line of raiway betweeq

Minneapolis and the east, via Sault Ste. Marie and the
C. P. R. has been a matter of consider'ule interest to
the flour world here and elsewhere. This road is first
of ail a flour route. It was concuived and pushed
through by the Minneapolis millers, in the interests of
their industry. The firsi object of the road was to give
these millers an additional outlet to the east, indepen-
dent of the Chicago lines. The matter is viewed here
in a spirit akin ta envy and jealousy. Minneapolis
millers, who already get a 7 ta to cent rate ta Chicago,
against a 23 cent rte fronm Winnipeg ta Port Arthur,
arc thus ,iven an additional outlet by the aid of the C.
P. R.-the sane road which forces a monopoly upon
the people of Manitoba. Na wonder that the trade here
feels a little sore when they sece these things. The few
people here who are howling for Commercial Union
with the United States, should readily discern from this
that the Manitoba flour trade, the leading industry of
the province, would be entirely ruined from a consum.
mation of their pet scheme, with such fearful odds in
freight rates against the local nanufacturers.

The Manitoba oatmeal millers are enjoying a pros.
perous scason. The short oat crop in Ontario, which
has led ta the recent advances there in the price of
oatmeal, bas leit the western markets entirely in the
hands of the local midlers, besides enabling them ta ship
eastward at renumerative figures. The oat crop here
this past season, like al other crops, was a heavy one,
and oats are accordingly plentiful and of gond quality.
The situation will be fully ippreciated by our oatneal
millers, coming after last year, which was a very poor
one for them, owing ta the light crop and poor quality
ai the oat crop of :886 in Manitoba.

The heavy crops this year has found the railroads very
inadequately supplied with facibties for taking the grain
ta market. The C. P. R. Co. has been making every
effort ta handle the grain, but though up ta the middle
of January everything was in their favor, a blockade
has been steadily growing. The storn about the middle
of the month brought natters ta a crisis, and caused a
general block. The inability of the railways ta handle
the grain has caused a great deal of loss and inconveni-
ence ta the province, and seriously retarded general
business. With etevators and warehouses full, farmers
have been obliged ta cither stop delivering wheat or
pile it up in bags outside. Passing along the railways,
ont would notice great numbers of bags of wheat piled
up at almost every station. There is a great quantity of
wheat still in the hands of farmers, and it looks now as
if previous estimates had not over-rated the crop. At
many points it is believed that not over one-half the
wheat has yet been marketed, and in some districts a
great deal of threshing remains to be done. The experi.
ence of this season goes ta show that it will not be long
before an additional outlet will be an absolute necessity
for this country, if our rapidly growing exports are ta be
taken to market at all.

The apologists for railway monopoly in Manitoba
have in times past pointed ta the fact that Manitoba
farmers sometimes received higher prices for wheat than
were paid in Minnesota and Dakota, at points distant
from Duluth and Minneapolis. The writer explained in
a previous letter why this was the case. Owing ta the
light crop here in :886, there was a keen demand from
millers for the grain, and prices were thus kept on a par
with points south of the boundary, notwithstanding the
higher freight rates here. This year, however, with a
large surplus of wheat in Manitoba, the demand bas
not been quite as keen, and the result is that prices here
have ruled from 4 ta ta cents lower than at points in
Minnesota and Dakota, immediately south of the
boundary. Thus, lately when wheat was quoted at 54
cents at Emerscn, it was bringing 64 cents at St.
Vincent, thte two markets only being about a mile apart.
The Manitoba farmers are of course prevented by the
custom regulations from driving across the boundary ta
obtain their higher prices. The higher prices ruling
south of the boundary this season are also partially due
ta the freer competition through the br'eaking up of the
Minneapolis elevator monopoly.

A very pretty piece of business has lately comei to
light here. Last fall the N. P. R. completed their
railway ta the Manitoba boundary, south of Emerson.
It was expected that this road would thus be in a posi-
tion ta contpeti. for the grain carrying trade of the
Emerson district. The Canadian custom authorities,
however, have stepped in ta prevent the American road
from competing with the C. P. R. This they accomplish
by refusing ta grant landing privileges ta parties wishing
to avail themselves of the lower r.-.tes on the Northern
Pacific. Without bonding for through shipment,thewbrat
would be subject to custom duties. This is certainly
a small move, and shows ta what length the governmnent
is prepared ta go ta protect the C. P. R. monopoly,
no matter how the Manitoba settlers suffer thereby.

February, t888
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CORROSION IN STEAK BOILERS.
HAMiILTON, Jan. t6th, t888.

u.l,,r .tlethantal tandAitUMim g News

1 SEE in your December number three ruts of boiler
plates showing how they had been destroyed in

twelve mo nths wear by corrosion, and this result is

charged to the use of bad water containing sewerage,
boiler compound, etc. I think when some people read
tlts artirle they will scarcely know what to do, for they
niay think that ail compounds are alike inefectuai to
prevent corrosion on the boier plates. That is not the
case, however, for we can have good and bad boier
comnpounds, as in everything else. Now 1 think the
best thing steam users could do would be to apply to the
Stationary Engineers' Associations, where they can get
good practical inforniation concerning the value of
different kin1ds of compounds from those who have
tebted them, and by this means they mnight learn the
best that is to be had. Almost ill waters require sonie
coiiipound to prevent scaling on the boilers, and boilers

require to be frequently washed out. I have used
coipounds that had to be put on with a whie wash
brush, and were of no use except to cat holes in one's
clothes. i have known br:.'nches of oak with the bark
on to bc put into the boiler to prevent scalinag,.nd to be
used for that purpose for fully 25 years. Still that did
nlot prevent the scaling, for men had to go in and chip
the scale off with hammers, two or three days being
required to clean the boier.

i have a very distinct recollection of coal tar being
used in a boiler. On one occasioni wo inen were putting
it in the safety valve, another safety valve being
connected with the sanie pipe. One of the men lifted
the lever of the other valve, and in a monent the coal
tar filled both men's eye3. They were laid on their
backs and oil poured into their eyes to get the tar out.

Some have used coai oil, pure and crude, but there
have been so nany complaints about destroying iron that
it has nearly passed out.of use. Others have used soda
tuntil they found that it destroyed their boiler plates as
wvell as theis steam pipes.

Some people when they find their boiler has given out
and leaks, resort to a hundred remedies, instead of
having it repaired as it ought to be. Some wiil use
horse inanure, which contains so much ammonia that
soon the trouble is made worse instead of better. Othet s
use bran and shorts, potatoes, etc.,-and if it is a tube
boiler, it will settle just over the fire in the warmest
place, and they will soon find when the boiler is forced
much, that the part where it is settled will bulge down
and cause the plate to crack.

There should not be any remedies put in to stop any
leaks or compounds but what can be proved by
practical experence to be good for the boier pater.
Always keep your boilers well washed out and use
nothing but well.known compounds, and then you will
not have much work for the boiler maker to do.

Yours truly,
J. LANGDON.

HE WANTS SONE ADVICE.
CARLINGFORD, Ont., Dec. 31, 1887.

1-dslor Af«chanstalaud Milling News:

w ILL you please give me some advice in my.case?
I have a 35 h. p. tubular boiler, thirty.six 3-inch

tubes 12 feet long, smoke stack 45 feet long, 32 inches
diameter, but have no draft. i wish to be able to burn
sawdust, which I can not do. I have the usual oval saw-
dust burners in furnace, but can only burn wood. If you
or any of your correspondents could do me the above
favour you would greatly oblige.

Vours respectfully,
LoUvs SEEIACH.

[The cause of defective draught in any particular case
cannot be solved by the application of general rules,
tunless every detail as to arrangeraent of boiler setting,
grate bars, chimney and its surroundings are known.
High ground or high buildings near to a chimney will
affect the draught. In this case the most obvious point
is the great diameter of the chimney as compared with
the area through the tubes. The tubes are 3 inches ex-
ternal diameter and 36 in number, the area through
these, when clean, would be about 216 sq. inches. The
smoke pipe is 32 inches in diameter and 45 feet high.
The area through it would be about 804 sq. inches or
nearly four times-as much as through the tubes. The
cause ofi the poor draught is probably due to the want cl

height in the chimney and the large surfa
the cooling influence of the air, from its bc
diameter. A smoke pipe 18 inches diamq
high would give for that sire of boiler a
and would, if made of the same thickness
sane weight as one 32 inches diameter ai
as now in use.- TnE ErnTOR.]

LoN.0oN, Ont., Je
Editor A«hanical anti AfIilline News:I AM desirous of getting somn informa

what is known as short system milli
ing on the subject, I have been led to w
necessary to have six or more breaks in
of three or four. Witt sone of your reâ
better posted than I am be kind enough t
matter to me.?

Yours truly,

TORONTO, Jan
Editor Ihcajnica and Millinig Nws:

I N your last issue a sheet was encloset
be a supplement, issued editorially,

in wlîich the name of our firni was made
very disadvantageous light. We feel tha
were concerned it was done unwittingly,
will see fit to give as muich prominence to
the statenient therein contained, vit., "t
plant of rolls in Messrs. Meidrun"'s mil
I find, on referring to the original estima
struction of the said mili, that at the out
than $2;236 can be charged to the cost of
pulleys, belts, shafts, couplings and beart
first time we have ever known such tacti
duced into the mill furnishing trade in Ca
feel sure that they will in no way pronote
of those adopting them.

We are, yours trul>,
WM. & J.c

Per W.

PERSONAI.

vaWosu bmisa«n fe
t ncAeical euduitEy !.vjnl

aIiays & su<koeUtov tis Auécoloum, fwiEhŸesEl
seinttdir kgiv, uot for/fuliin, but as

Mi. G. A. Urantt h&% taken charge of the Shoal1
mill.

Miller A. Mtunro, has lately been re-visiting friend
He comes fromo the vicinlity of Montreal.

Mr. Galbraith, proprietor of the Tollendiale roller m
congratulations f his friend. It is a boy.

Mr. Rolie Griffin, of Lakefield, Ont., had his handi
a circular saw in his father's planing mill.

Mr. Jos. P. Barber, Sr.. one of the pioneer manufi
town, Ont., died suddenly lait month at the age or72.

Mr. T. A. burrows, of the Selkiek, (Han.) Lumbe
from a seee illnmes which con6ned him to bed for sev

Mr. Robt. Burg, assistant mechanical superintend
Division of the Grand Trunk Railway, died a few da'
Ont.

It is generaillyb elicved thut ill health Will shor
Pardee, Commissioner ofCrowu Lands in the Ont
resign.

M. D. Babcock, whoA t one time was in receipt of I
royalty on the fire.extinguising apparatus bearing his
In a San Francisco almahouse.

Mr. James Miller, propnietor ofthe AssiniLoia, N.
las lately retunmed hoae after spending the holiday
family among friends in Ontario.

Samuel Devenue, sr., who met with serious injuriesi
John, N. B., some weeks age, as been sent to the
Injurit having afected hie brain.

Mr. J. D. Saunby, the well.known miller, of LAnd
elected toa position oi the Bard ofDirectors of the
faturer Mutuai pire lnsurance Co.

M4r. Thos. Price, of the gour m fanuacturing firmn o'
Wingham, Ont., was suddunly atrickin with paralysi
month, ad at ast accounts his life was despaired of.

A few years ago James Mcaaonmery had ha righ
feeding a circular sw at Hawkins' Mill. Th ,ether d
Simon's mill, St. Thomas, Ont., the little fmger of his
amputa*ed.

A Mr. Kiddie, while in the act ofciearing a slab w
bros'. "sW mill, South Dorchester. last month, Io
falling against a circular saw had hi artm shockingly
ar enteutained that he may recover.

The death cf Mr. John Crosby, of MIinneapol
Miller' National Association of the United States, w
sgth, bas cused a feeling cf deep regret in milîrng
decesdgEnthmn was bighly honored for his many1

The daily Cii/w,, of Jackson, Mich., publishtd o
a complete report of the proceedings at the fifth annu
by the Geo. r. Smith Mddlings Purifier Company t
pluyes. Among the nam nf those present appa
leywood, maiager et the Canadian brnch, Strat

fro iti Cit/a's report the evening es spent In at
ma tan, and the rsult of the gathering bill doubties
oua action on the.part of apliye ad s upi.yes in
CeaPay duig the coMlag >r.

ace exposed ta
eing of so large
çter and 8o feet

good draught,
of iron, be the
,nd 45 feet high,

To aTrcuput aCu*rriNG loei..-it lias been siated tiîêt a gond
tcmper for ctting lacis may buchtbalned b>' punging the tool,

an. 21, 1883. heated for lardening, mbliling watertnd letingit rtmain there
until cold. The toclle sta bc ready for work without furtlier trentt.

tion regarding fient.
ng. In think- A Sutm.tMlxTuit.-It lu stated that soit o.iî witlihalt is

nder why it is elitln pearlash, neunecimixturelnaboutncgallonfonderwhy t is boiling mater, ia founI cf greal pmctilcal value ln engînters' shops
a mill, instead ln the drp.pats used for turning long articles lrglit lnwrought
aders who are irandstcel. Thellect of tlistmodeaflretnenl hlt the

o explain this work, though ccnstanîly moist, dots fot ruand briglîl nuls nie
.mnhersed l nl for day tilt wanted, relnnng their poih

NATpALpASANirtns.-Acrding ta a tecgram from
tNQUt as niotown, l'yo.,uMm Rider, living near th big gou mclin Ger.

amtn Tt tnship, Fayette Coutyourepru a stinge fretk among

ht 7th, 888e er bam.yardroees. Alter theflowefegs waslighiedand hit
te ford tthe airn th vicînity, ler geese and clickens suddeniy

began laying eggs. Site lia been raislng geese for forty ycars nnd
id purporing t says se murer kncw tlem iD iay excepIn the spinglune. Nw
cf your paper, îLey are iaying riglit long, ns arc aise livr clîlckens.

ta figure in a ollWs,0 CtThAeIroTri..-lut the batti on a level foundiîlon,
t as far as you nd61iipfth cliassiras you mlshthe Une of separilan ta bu.
and trust yots Nex, gel a mai of ran as large as passible, but stual cnough to go
i aur detiiliof ia the mouth of the baoule. Makc the liron alnîcct whitehot, anid

hat the Grec>'- ipitintotheoil. In a wry short imethesoundocfa crack wllie

ana d lict , wen the iran cao bu taken oui, ane the botona vili tt11, ost$4,»." found us neatiy ceut as If mith a diamond. Sitouit the battit h. ver>'
e for the con- th!ck, and the sund cf *li crack net licard En a i minute or se,
atide nat mare a nem h cf cold, mater outslde mliiseule the bine.
the rais, îheir TtFex lent, witl the Incandescent elecginenltgos wfigoh
rgs. It as the have been made ut thte torpedla station at Newport have deveiaped

ts ta bcmInra, ai novel tise for these lamp and ane titat Is said ta pranmise ta bc
snada, and w cf grut value in naval arfare. With lnitps.cf about îoa-candlc

ethe prosperity pwcrenasteghcd on the endsthf pales submegedite sea ta a
depthefvryent>injtlthd byler la se iuminated ilat abiects n It
atr o e. distingulshed within a radius af n5e(t. Thete slitIleor
ne glare front the submterged liglit to betra>' the presence of the

G. GREEY, boat usimîg the paies. It Is blievel that by this nitans a boat

. B. IAws., Supt. nught countenint an enemy's fitrecofvsubnearinitnnesby cutng
liseables or sweepng thtmWtesonteride. Itnîs probable tht
tarpeda launchea mii h. equipped mi 1h these lglts.

INcANIESCNT LAUveGrime-Thtcomn practie.of
surrsundlng incundescen. lumps wth on globes or globes cf

le n Cladmiltlunticd au, his

Ption Oai. has be pencent, cf tht light, atd la the aller cffrcm twtnty-five ta thirty.
a gftr.vslvvr fgémd ive per cent. A simple niethoti by ithicli the chauactes ofthie

liglit cah. sofîened wthout cxperieneing se, great a losof inîcuà-
it. illing Co.anM ita. bas retentlies propastd. ad cansists ln ceavering the globe

nf tht lump mith a film cf ordnarlcUdf nashichtcm, by add-

S et Carnue, Ont. Ing mie films, h. made of any desired thlckness. Tht
rtdutiilcm c tht liglit ci the lump data net. it la suid. with this

ils, ta receiing th w mthodexeed teper cent.. and tht sysaem pssses the further
advantagethatthtilnica aetany time h. removdb>'simple

sieveriy anjure by fti n.-Bot JtmurnaiofCmmerce.

AFsNG.Fo r NIU.sToiEs.--A correspondent cf thtii
hacturerof George. ste, rct.ng on tbs subjeet, says: I have trtdseveral inds ad

after expsrenentng myself havefaungqaimehing that stands
rr Ce., Er recovring bett.-r thas anything 1 have trfed before. It ls this: Take ane
raI beekn. pdund cf aludereaddd9oune.white glut and oce.gani arable;
nt of th Western put the. nS.nacieSith 3S.pint af mater. ten bailthem uutil a
fy &or a StratfOdd,,s dissalvtd. Thtacie or veishould h. large enon.ghJedgthat

tht liquid mierusotbail over. Should it becomatbc thiek beoe
tsiY for cae on.Mr alliadissolvet addîalite more vate trnettinte. Donoa"ina Gove et Il boil toe fast. Have thMP C iNG Tes boishtd euts i, nse tht ar gfret

frot flour dutThen mhyour liqutid boied until na mter
$ZO, aaInontlifor reman fo ht.pour into bthtcavi tEes or sans cf tht t tones.I te

nae, ded rstlp unil cool sdto ready foorrrk En about afhurther iqud

A W.mTm.a M txUdfor .sho sld tai thlcke thatt wite f an gg
W. T, tbcut mli na" i ah danal.panddleeas h. usedftou assit n runicgt int oht

mon cavnties.e Thave thisdfimeing now tht husbetnmenning four eatre.

La Hiilyawnd'i t. ~ Ildotn toght muc. I ju t give the proportion thth different
lunatie asyluni U artierse hI ibtd.aMorer tl s cnt emaden ccorgt ng thaiunrt

f filing .G ,Gedoa.

on, Oath Uonee tw A Gan, C.urRr.-Vy liien a nr ofth ement s required
t Mllerssnd Meui. aron dshop, sad mls for fiulig cracks EnaMtone or brick mork.

rew factories, espteciniyoft, developsekward cracks sutwen
tulton, rice & Co gthn indog (rames Sd th brickn ls,e fd during th eco d
gn themdieorl months s thet r nw enteg tet la lange spredue the. coiwpile.

Procure a lotf peintond pent if passible, ram a denaier, tht

it huitstveredmliite skias forniig ou top f th peints. steling (rom thetbonton bof
luy muie mouicing t peint, t ao fd, in fie. an refuse shicl continscl. eiu or other
Sremaning hsnd mwu inera bod iy th botsed for the pitmp t wRedue.thot as,

espeiall if hardeod rom cortienud standing expoed ta air, t

ri.l ansaxein thheatoniwente of ent b toakengolnsonechepoil. Heatling
ou hie balance, and maicn thresortd tof the bard peints carnot ahrminuh.oftentd.

yauiltaid. Hep. VA«Tth whoiebs betome softenouglit c.sticred m t w a
hoogeneou nmaat, toreo ilmn a.ddt aewpothtavhole eoked

l, Preident: a tht through a seve amdpths ran onreugth an ordipary peintmi ll A
hicho=reudonLe gquantit vafucomi mawhitrngla itt tah. amorked ote thociland
r circlet, shMre tt ppeint, achen thewayaswhenordiarypuotyerto bemade- t
,sterling qadlities. thc fwneu feieis puthe teas lea sno uailt, tshotd ot h. as

can. 3rd., conats dense asinused forgtinaug. Wofn th fheting ahs blnthor-
su!l banquet tondered osaghl>' miued lnEn d tOn mass mel worktd oae, adi a qumntit>' of
to ts frienos =-n gea fPorothean ubment sfficiht t betyingthe purl>' taeons ency
um tha f Mr. S.S. whbch ig tesable It sto beladied t bdyt. Whes la ths sta,
fody Onti cbesputt oa ee wotked nto cracks ia brick or tone bork mach

g b. to a ent lain,,aserdn p iaunce wl bett euipplIoed si tet and har . ans.it
a the aawre peth ietobeoem aigty anihardeas iron, impelom tnIistre ati

m euue Adpe m ecf bt.
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Siiwc~ tige leiit of roller iiiilliig-
ilnui pî'rlaps ere tiant occiîrrted

Everv eipî'rt lias Ikvii % illiiig
'l'o ailiis- e d 1ib reliant.

M l'î'> tige ''e lienî e.cr.ttt-d.
- In tlit style tlî.t icalîls CulI tii

Eviey oime iras iockwid andî r.îîed
WVho alîaiiulai ali rturlis.

lut t0 fMr the wlîiiii iîleî"'e foli
,uuiid ilîicmr iiîls are' ilot lîl,î tir

»'' ulild fait îdi.îi iliey'hr'~u
Çcegvtgont rcluius,

4Aiitî su> wre tir at cei'> aii 'deing
le%'Crebo.lv prî'eiiî clîrîis

'l'ii; grcaî gnieeaîce. anîd i. I)îlta
Ilhcatii wviltlly fur ri'lutiis.

An.id Urne piremier îhry' petrîig-it.
Itlut Ille grcat suais coolhy s'msras

'lheir c weeinglî requslr-ýton
'lo i-esiore fimoît tieïn ro'urts

"V'î,..u. i L.ondton Illerj' Ga:ell.

Recesr' Ieur suill a% twtakî Ont.. h sîgalls iii ope.utmon.
A ait et-llur lurocsb gnatîl nit as luienr stti ai 'CooLsIiýe.

v. Q.
'lIm novi roller sill ai lutiol Mai.. as mute iîorl.irig salis.

'Ille fireni cf 'losu.Swit C o.. imilcrs. I liglsgaî. Ors1.. lsis

'Ille iîsillitig fiti cf.qnitler. I .akî' & Iiailt-'i. I Lurilîoii, onti.. liai

'llme litoplc of$Sirallclailr. Man.. sire Lalking abut~n ertctitig a
roller istill ihurc.

Ont' end of). G. Snseissager's gr.sititîllasu Mouilinîette-. Ouut..*was
asàrz'me naa ttc fioct last iniondah.

Mr. R. l. Marrison. us îutring iii a is ofi'tonta for otiîusucal a.i
ligil -I11 n Alîeifusm'la. OuI1.
*r'ite 'nusg's, l'oint. Onit.. gnsi Ilî.l ut-as close loietil Lait iiorsîl

to allcw of rehairs lieing isiile

'llei lour ti'ills of Marîrîole.t lait l ie %Zoriivt>t liave a darle
catc'ofasonsu ociuhos

0î'er gio lî'.ils of grain wu-en r-ccîrî.d n englit <Inys nt Ilue
Ll.cus. Ont.. gnisi ntîiII. revenU>'

'Iie icis îstl suita Kttîclu>. Oui . eu liue ocease i>lcrationîs
lit iscali. Otmirig Ion ra lt agi tslle dansi.

'lime tns o-f te Oa5k lakc. sala isi itl tastrovced lu>' fire ait
l)crihcz cre iCriokin: fir auto .nir-.

A fire. origmnâting front it icexpIlosNion of a Liaîi. lias îlvs:a-cecd
.Ir. Il-tii's dntr muilI ai A~iinaahiurg. Ont.
*Ille notc î'dtîîg innrifier Ijuhîl lI)' Mn. lunîl of ilie C-irre .

Mars.. iutiil. is snuil Io Ile dior good i stork.
'Ille r,%iîufldis> of tIse O.îk l.nuke. ar. grisi uisill. revent>' de.

nuroyel Ih i ime irill Ile eoîriî,loîcdil s I-elrirr
11 I. MceMilLai.1 (,o < as ihme neir îîaruîocf Ille Old finil cf
1).Il.Mclilnsn& Igrct cf Winnt'msg -%titl im'ucI

A crcsponîlt'ît mîtrites tise Godninh Çurcn/1 tlu tIhe i-ller
îrocel;s iltur iiilla Ile o lb Ont- . s thue lnititn site fflîite.
Ilil, rlortcd tirai Mit-sr. Meîln Inos,. uuusuinWinni

per, %4test'îrcod 'mn 1tinnitr. inlersd ta -duiild.ai kit Ilcnsge.

'l'lmc C. 1'. R. lin'; cottineriacl %vrl- on Il nemi gria shedu :ai
Font wh!as.slicli wi-li Iiaecnapsaii- of fim'c liundrtql thour.nnd
lm'ruvlcs.

'lic ,AsMilin relIer toiIlu wihîreham'oe closued hurt of lait unonîis
Oîmn;: 10 lise *of.ml'u iiIlle lpiston rouI of thie Lnïglue. are agaîts an
rntning or-r.
'Ilesmr. lluaiton. lier. & Csirr. miillets. of Winghani. fitumu

Ibli t»~lm 'I'iner's nill for $7.410 atitl eXIPet to gel lutssason rus
nhlutn ni nusonils.
'lbc nce moici maîill ni l.-thintlge. N' Wu 'T. ai it çxsîicgte.

xMaI havie 't dapcit' t-of 50 ho 73 lkiaies. assis iii co%1 an tIsle neigi.
1h:3hI oocf S$t.%

'lle auîill fonitir ottilcil lie %Ir Anlteu L.tiî. ail'o air
lias lp'c instInu luay %Ir Fi-ou, l)uthniusanti opdicas
tusîl lie sianie i nc

llme repun carnes faisi HIalmfals S. . tai teinstr fnoiglt Talc§
cri tic Grand 'lritnk atnil ltcrcoloniai raihsityr a"re îim'rag Ontario
îloutui lalufax v'in Ilion.

'I'lie lmrnning ot Nlc2\lill.iti s. u:iil ai Winipeg lias msat ie
itill ai Qýu*'AîspcClc :o lbc krptî gaing la iii illa caisîavî. ho mccle

tîse tleuianlh cf sceu cquiois.
'flae new toiler uuiI a.i Ciystai Cilty. Muan.. * m about m.eIV> Io

la>' in a stock of grain for sunîuaîci gainhisg.
Mn. Féniesk Mille., a fuminer- t-uini t cf 101im-. Onth.. liut xlio

lians licnu living crasemaein lé'mno.sa.ha roiumetl toCanatLa
antd teuitoiî sa iill un t11e tauiuîliipof Cavuti. Oni

'flic eleior -ai Cirl,n. otel liv Crome .& C.. lairit uns Ille
tliglut cfh iilh Jsstnuram Astliuc tsunn tîssi <i

Al c'orrespoindenît wraiiîg front l>oiiiiai ('il>. Mlan.. eiys lucre
as St golndoi-iiig tliîre foran rlh'r îîîililanîd aile puole %vould lie
willring 10 gnrisit Ci Iîoi tn Ipti sarting huicli nl eiuîerpnîe.

1 ltnîvcr*-i large iloîing lîmaîl lit Ilicki'ri ig, onît.. * tst totaIlit lie
stuwqal i' fy ire lI:ut iiiiiî. 'lhe iiiiis ci iaI nl thet iiîaclîlî.rî' siîl

Iloki s. toge'îlir %titi à large mtort and tî wllîiig honisetuer %m ou-
stiiitt. Inisuri'nt ssl3500.

'Ille liea' Wsî d ev.uîor. capîaciîv 1C),o0o Ibublies.. lit D oinioni
citv. . >tsii.. 'is slîîost couîleel IT. Gcorge Agitî'w %%hio lis

-a tînt tuarelosîe e a paielace lias coîîîîîesncd tIige crLctiori of
-11 ('t%-toi' of 35,000 litSIlseli Lcapaciti'.

'llî'e 'in wtii to lie ilu licter olwtcitiîg ini tîîe prov'ince oif Manîi-
tol,.% tliai .t De.lorîiîe for ani ou' amu grit iîilli. NT1 . Corcorài
of ,;trtfonl. Oit.. wlio recitîv îîicîie lî'iirls lour imill aIl

rus; i.ld Dl)claiii is 'oiîsilerting ilIl.e Cuilvisaliiy tf iiionîig tîiert.
'l1i110 m.sîîits of grajin frous ?Mountrent duîrisig tlle staion of i887
teere v' fîlw 7.7,32.848 1)uîlî'Iî Of %vllicat- 1-181-483 Of ,.Orn.

i.921.3 (C eitics, l07.383 of aitsý, 9.648 of lirlc'. ndlo sio9.î1 of
rye. îîmak.îig a grandîu total (if i 1.372.-,89. lueinga su Lcru1aliecoilite

silloncil.%villa Ille prLo is ear of 2.7,-2.629 blis.
'lime Blrandonî Viti' Courîcîl are dîiu%ïsiîig two scciîi for tige

crecîrori of a 'ceosalI lour litiîli Ibre. 'Ille finsi a% .1 pîroposai tu
lîiild -a fzurîîîcrn îîîiîl %iti e~lcuatur lut a joîint %tock tmiiiup.urw.

lîig. lcl I Iros, ii sîîliîîitttcd a îroî>osal tu îuihld a ituili pro,
iîdud ce.rtauin aid Ill- gheu. Iiui a% yct hale $lot :ccepîi tise ternis
l.lad (1iiîIl rey the couiîcil.

0f tlle ' oooo0 luhit-dv cf vtneut saiut t> liavte hiecai iuou'oi t-1st
fi-ui %Visllii;ueg ib tige Cndiis li lP.îifie <ai'Aay abut S.oeo.Oo
Itushmli lias Itsssîed bhironigli Oîîaîra ai lt-sId la Igushan nd Ntuw
V'ork for exipon. or l 'orrandauu Quet'It'. AssnlIrîo-s
of Ille reîsiainuusg millions Iushcs lias li-cas I)Urclliascîl ins western
Otarino. tIre Itînce lut-ing imm thue coisalualiy's elci'atans aI lor
Arthnur.

Mn. JohniMsriu' grîsi inl tiaru&kluts JIll Oîît.. look fin- a-
fonsugmtaga atîlast tîstl> ecstuluL 'lieiuiillwiastucstoieN

andîu a hall hugla. corataînenl hIwo nuliu tf Stcun(s. MIÇnsiniela allat
four hltoui-tutilolar>. aînd munis 'musurr-u for Iuwo thiîuauul. 'lle<
Ile i nc u hutl oceuiretl oaeustlsu>'l îuuuîrnsîg. mu''s Oe Io ittc hucon
cauuîil i)e a ilote lefi lurinmg tis .%tlurtlai' mtIea thetibl un'll ;t
closed îlaseî.

'l'Ise fut-t trasits of aoo ars e.rirnng Minsiapolià flour cuit at-or
tlle C. 1'. R. ta New Husgland. paswîd thirougli M1ontru-il liNt

maioili. Il; cargo atiiuouiiîcd i l) a5.t'oo tint--c. nîuîîl Ilre trip ius

bîut for snitoe.îlnifts. CUIcss tIe Atrican at-lircaî torposihions
sueccSl ai gettrurs chasnges macle ras hhe banif. biais wil hprote a
lanofitahîle îruthe fur tne andîiats i-tid.

Ai Ilie amînual tasuaair:g cf tînt'Cauîauiain MitIons' Mulual l'irr
1imiorauîce Coimpany>. liell lais itutiih. tlle (olloxuttg tvOletas mere
eltctild -l't>ilt-trt. 1). Goîclic.A>'r; Viet.'-lrcsjdt-sit. WVi. SasevIer.
V'aerloos; $tcr«I.tim"'l'rosurer. St-ia jouies. 1Intauiiont. l)it-t-clrs

Cldtonia. R. Quarce Lifrigîa. munies Glurte. Gulphi; J. 1).
*-utrnlim'* Locndîon; J. R. WiusIer, !Sleiui.

A% auia-nufatutr of tiill'îiickss adiieîs ilîhlers thînt if tus grindiag
hieRs hIe prrunsîne lic aoi sou gmiiu. atti(l suffiicuit maittr iKct'el.

blait litaisig ulu hnh (lsm ainages tic tcsiisr nsa> lieIre'nmel
Il %Ilt .ltmI ]M- it retui-ailierttl lna '*vr.lcktttg*" pick siiutilà uaomer
lie ut-cil for fur-uu-mng. ansd no ick 3ioulu lac umiti after ils, clges
-ine worîî hea leuit. Mhienu li-t- are lit grnl stiaut Ioa siruiglit
lerel onecigih or thitc-sitcnstlis long.

Witli regard to tae total Iiporis cf heour iio ltme U. K. (t871
sars Ille l.orîuion1 .fîllkrs (nat tIse' have luIt-i he Langeat oui
recordl. viL.. 7.2<0.000 s-ieRa o-f 280 luasntîs. cf stuliili I»nilon.
iîverpool atiti G'lasgowe huai-e r-eil 3.364.ooo saicL%. or nrrl
ilire.fouis tif %tic mhiole. Amiierica huas of cour-e lt-t-en ou- dut-f
coalrshnutor. lier toat causors of lotur le tue t>. K. dirisg 188-
rc-nching iscrl> û.u_ý.oasaueis cf 28o phunis.

A't tht- atnnisnl g"ntuai ouern f lle Tîssiete r 'uiilling antI
Mal.ncfatctunmig Ca. hluei Lt-s wenln. blle fiallowîing detIc-ors 'Ac-ec
elocleri for lise vruing: yenr. Teî' lhoi. l'airuuiu. Gec.
Calcin. 3J I. llowsônn. 1.. A. lt-lsk W.j. I1ltsffl. %tesîrm
11iteon. lise lctccs cf thse nail owriex b>' Ille coenptny. n.îrongiy
roeccninieuiul lIse svling of isie lirct-y. which maIl p-o-ubi>' lue
rttttzn;îht*l. 'lle oriinaml moi cf Ille an111l *t-as; $u9.oc'.L

TIse -Si î. IS.. Sstn anue- l appeis 1e lc certain tIsai
lise Cssnal'an IPAcifie rau'lwam' ll liave thse inîscitrack frthc4oîjur
triffic frouit tige graut iuilling ventre cf thie Wee l te Ihoton nsisd Noir
Vork. 'Iiliv curniftaint Lx finiilir tilai Ille matlime provincsv are
lbligul lu> *ttc dii ta purrchuas ount frani Ontario iniller 'ilnc

of in Oui- naînnal tiari-dt Ito ksi-ut. 'lie alisurlil' of thdi$ sier>
hus c e ts u-ocvidtiite o iîsnecreial Mesi. lit il 'lll l. mocre

apparenit Io the pipfrla- taiusi mlien 'il 'is u-vsat-l ihsat tise Unitegl
.statita niauf.ciuroli hlou- fournil in tîse Ihosion nuarlnti la Isauietî
riglit 'inut tIse Ontariso niillu antI uimri field- frosn ztsiueh more
uîuuantu conirv. *Ille nirît actrce f-onti lhieh Ilcion. as %%iI

as SI. Joluu. asfalule Io sipily ils-vIf i'thi hloni-au nsaml. 'm% Oaitario.
'S hie hlou ruIaci lu% phîroinee i. ai prent esinesuicli' ud. li

i- sail lInt at ne eorreposniltng îier'mctl mithin thse pasi Iits>' )was
lias sie icananl lImmu to ighst. lais is aecatussed for lum tIse fad-

11i.41 henuîier phi tin sncs than t-ua=l wes'c itiîe iteforeithn atls'anavei,
frciglits. antI tht-s stocks hsav ea oi ic hurolsen 'isto ta as- gri
calent. In %ot-tval tIser is agootl cIrAi of hIour heM. Tht-te is

alt consmitlealîlc tluahhim' 'mn QQuiCe. lmith t is t o a o semwuh
consignaI lltTsre. ' Sttcws 'mn lla:lifax aren hcai'. lsasg lxlweeti

waso ntI lullu. Tse rsituirc t-fdthc iht*uo as tIsal
Ontario inîilm. caîiusg simm- cf furili. have conuseuueeî loesnsgau
tn ilue. caieru ususrlet. ThIts isa sînsc*t a ssr'pltl poliv-. 'l'ssu

cossigimenis ltIll lic imnsseuialty placatl o lise omahet l'arrI
%--il., milIlir- pta.l lui' maille ah tiosseqiil laveriwhea. Tise s'mkI
i-t %bat r«A col>' qIoma thue muiler lalso usakcais t ommlgîsousu mart.

tout -,e ulî<u t1c ail (Ablers isl<recl in %bce trAee.-C*ssîsiLeu
<;Jî,'rr.

'is, Mlkw '.ae "7eaf A sys: s u Im m olsiaimd in
Er4laga by lt. lbniee Vous. of »naoe <l3u Omt &%

i188i7>. for <iite :a liovel "Iblrîtuýk" iîîill. li tlk suppliaîîce tht
grini 5sllizu liruelî .siîînîlî, or isal' ii otlî,rts. sotlmàî-
111e> (tiie grin%)s will Ile ltîîiiî'd in thei forîin of tliî rounid or lailù
casil. tehi sire s.1tC il or' cl uhirougli iîîîîiicdiatelu'. liy nauc.
tlîîî circitlar or uthier sauts or kîiue lithe graiis kstl lidd
ii contauct lîy tige muils. Or à liillow welesîaudîrindiîîg l<t,
iiay lie so Iilaced tîîaemirsutl andi teci the Msiteî'ziig rollit$

tha.t lIme ll.utcid grauin is diviilru iiita îwo bîice, aînd thiât *"
.%licie will lie coîiîulclleýd to îtî.tis ils% tloiîru side aller lIme 6ruvl
tluitecarîa' sifoq inig onit reirrctii withiut exp~osiîîg ltai
lîrsîiy Iiiîk ti the iiîtlueîice of aliarla woirkhing susrfaes. It Is m,

41uniMalc. liowi,'rer. tu îrork tlie bran ltso close. anuit il is. ti.r'ôe
t&-isitleroLd lsrcfer.îl>lc ltht' Ileine'îtor lu 'iially eluý-n it iy fiuted

golî'ru. r olie ssitlil lieaiu 'l'lie tlourv' 1atscf tIe g:tinli
hiowker lu> thineu nxca iu cecd tu a greaternuamuI LKtter c.îtest

tiiie f) our or C'ire roîîuctiîîs in ' uoa"rlîs. 'liere Mss.'
to lue i lot of Ilucore ii lis inetion wlielî tue .lîoîtld like lu secs
uuork%x out.

Arueelît 'inutie oif tht' Victoria. Il. C.. 7'ime'.. conittinç thefôllow.'
iîîg ulcacrlioai of lIme oaîîiliirl îîill .11 staiwil. tiomili of Victoria.'
cil Vanscouver Island-I -Th'Ie Saîklo.uiiia itill g îuroplled
hi>' tteaîi. tlie lioi'se.lowcr lriinc a.it 80 hrore cligilie. l'Té inau
eliiiil.-ry corssist'i of foir nui ofatîos th1c î~ro thd r "'ClI
I)lirs. tlle timor met lutailt a foiur'faot andt %toast for laulling tIi _
mis. One -Net as coîîîtaîtu eliijilovqotî lIn griniiuiig Oaiiial:

niiothor Ilour aid a thiîrî îI.ir for elîomîuiîg feed. 'I'làecapsucîtvd j
the îîîil i 25 luarrels tif ilour. hlîrte lotuis of cuatîsuaîl aiiu fivt-e m=

iliaile caipreslu fur tht' nîsîuireilletit,; of tht' fir.tfs tide._ 'l'~
lbîhltiig 'iNa %ulbbtitis.l fr.uiîe structure. tocx3o fee.' 39Ç 5lom
lîigl. M1'ie tIryiig Uini lis au c.il.icitr of ftur bruï lier day. 'l'I.-
lrviîng asý <bre 1»' tht' usc of caOk. c i Caîli at tige whiarf. -thý
aeeoaiiolatioî lîiiig bueli thit tI.i,argeit steanumn can enler
asisd tic ilpast Ille whlarf uuîlit Nafet>'. »'he t'mni hâastnlsù a sa
attachet to îhluîîill. 'lle finuit %%-as ts'a hilis 1 876. ansd à-

coîi 1stî.'cd of Ilcuiru' Ilr.tekiiiiis niisd lDavid R. Kcrr. Il i uuiudv
biood tuaI the' 'ueatîaus oif lise fiis are ta lx: LarL'ols cudcdd

andî that lurnsiec artei tact opeci hîy tieii ttirmtgho<îSh-;
rovîin.c. 'Ilis steljih 1t"î~ ll.îi si a ncceatY. iii orîler ho- nscëà

Londons (Eiig.) S11ti: «'lie aulî'aîntags lînesenîheil 1w lani
antI tise Casadiati *onliwgunt gueusralu' ai gr.lnarics fîîr thlittI'6
îiiier tavc fi> oflot cn ous iited oui iii our eiIuit. is lt au
ftinilivr insisanicewaulî at tlisis li e oint Of IbLaee.- NVs law

11.1itilit region Of tlle 1 tritmsli Eisiîîire produieea stwlîta tî nwhic
OUT' nliil.rs van i4ush ui0 ht-uer It 'mi cilllI' Weil 14.iîaWn thnut Ibis-'-
graîini boai coîc-tt til tliati inah soak its way ursaded ho the
3hanes, it hcast in large quanthies. Undtlr such circumstaasc;s-ii
has aI1Mtis v Iiod to tut înt the liti thing the' ltritishl niillcr
coold dou %outlil lx: bo foll Ile n- exalilble ofl e filsaus îwuus

aIll' or lui' tlibît>' îIurchnas. lIsis %t-Imeat ciirctlv 0( thîe Maâsiohai
cultivntar and i l h naiglit hîcîic. St lu clir tIsat .hee liîhii
titier, if lic can miiake up) la. sindi ho thi's courbe. w'îll 5usd hwpnuîhtb

gnoaîlu'sîixAthcd lIythicCtnadLui ia.chicRai1u's.uu.%hichnansdi cýte-
IV' fronstIsec ia io~îî ltie nri'gk of this; tlesirttlo izru. saisai -ffi
arc gît-cr la uîdniil In-t tIhe conphan> lias niailectenm' îussvi>;o -
in Ilt cle en ad.is ctiveeaport trite apringusi'g uap. lum 'mi 'mgi

t'Icvaton at Montrent nut Ilie lake isoîts math ueiu li
.îccuiunruulI:ont prcsrr'e icgradIes cf wlscat inelet. Il laobs

maou; tL-ti thse liaercis of tis niaoî Csopisigomnip y arc
itientical with thoatc cf Itriti agit] luth millts 'n tbis maiteit
'lle ocyunuare falilitic ftiropcratslg direct scl(MaToim.

1uLat tili.aeuIuo lcnt, tMsil> Io the liar141 c<ornlilkrs. Ilo
loun aie uidi OIîsponsunitac Io lic nçglecicd?

IIEATING SHOPS WJTII HOT AIR.~JOJIN NVALKER, Clevceland, Ohio, nad a paW erf

a recent Meeting of< the Civil Engmee Club e<thaî
cuty, on the systens of haîîng and ventîlaî,ng atcom.;g

pany's works by hot air. The works are scatterd ocr>-
ses-en actes o< land-, and st bccame a promble o( sige<
difficulîy to blit thens satis(actooly. The processs oW~
emplo)ed was adapied Wo the work ly Mr. WJV-ker. -

Air is taken ino a blower ftai ouldonrs, pasgWes'oe-~
a coal et steant pipe, and is Iorced thraogh cribeawm ,e
conduits underrond for severl bundred fret
witr thse tmeîho las tried lkbr thet irai lime, am u
n'as successful beyaind the expectation of its rjdr'
lu the stamnir the air ls; oced through tht pipes with-
out subugnissSa ta the sleam raduator, aund coëls tht air
ini the dîffkaert departigents severa degretes belon' thtet
caîdoora temperature.

With this systemgl st is possible to keep au equal 1eM.1- 1
penature in the works, sumnier amd lasinter. Tht "1

adeantage 0<ib tts)sIen are ecouomy. cood ieîua'o
and convenuce. So far as lcnown, ibis unethod has1q
neser been sased sr. the hetaî'ng of (actories baeoe, ~
thoagh it has beten appl'ed ia public bWMiuns. 'The4_
tutrance o<a strnog cunent of wamu air, aissd is teude.cyi k
ta, carry up w'uth it ai imparitues, keeps the fà«oey fee-

(rein sumcie ad the air whoiesomu. -

Tht pipsm, in passng fraont one buildingIo ataosher,
pass under open gromid fir ffleferl huudred <eiO.li1
n'as mouiced bla inter, vise the blove- lns -fÏ«u
turued cm, that no beat reachedl the openiag ati t1w

fuuhtr M& As "ons as the grouud becuhealeU'
air entened th, building htaed. W eum n'f11i&
umhe for a tapice of iglist eet, acro§s th 4 ps
are bume figur kt l a the hm weadmr n lm ou

*t 1 tete am was isqu at 1tat i' houl byji. '6
d m àe an lu-itdd M iV.* e - 1 < - l; - 5 -

Ft:lbruar* 8, f
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PROGRESS OF GAS AN.' ELECTRIC
LIGHTING.

r ILE electric liglhtiig industry, like every other
mnliustry to whichi mien apply their brains ani

in. ntive faculties, progresses with wonderfil rapidity.
Ti, fact itust be admitted b> the tilost prejudice(I
:ah(aIe of gas liglhting, tinless, indeed, lic apes the
atin of the ostrich when it sees danger approaching.
Thr admuission does not alter rircunmstances li the least.
The acknowledged progress bas snot donc the slightest
harn to the gas industry; on the contrary, we a:re
pr p.tred tu inaintain that il has done good by stituulat-
ing hoti tiainifacturers of gas and gas apparatus, the
(oniner to produce pure and good gas at a lnw price,
and the latter to itroduce iînproved inethods of burning
Il -, as to gel the best results in the way of illumination
a the least possible cost. litlierto, however, certain
enigincers have been w'cdcled to the belief that progress
in iectric lighting is ininical to the interests of the gas
indutîîry. Otiiers, agaisi, have pooh-pooled the idea of
tlct ricty trenching tipon the preserves of gas, and have
been imore inclined to regard oil as the real coinpetitor.
But to N ew the ntatter of electric lighting in tis way is
a iicre burying of the hcad in the sands in order to
avoid the iiîmpnciding danger of competition. We have
never banished froin our tuinds the t!iaught tuat one day
clcctricity nay be applicd in such a way as to constitute
it a rival of gas in the doinamis both of public and
donestic liglting; but we have seen nothing to lead us
to aiy other conclusion at prescnt ilan tait this period
is yet in the the unknown future. Every.dayexperience,
honcvcr, teaches us new lessons. Wlien we find that
vebels can teleplione long distances to each other
through the mediumî of the intervening waves, atnd when
ve Icarn that reprints of existing books mnay be produced

withniut the aid of' the coinpositor or the printer's reader,
we du not knuw what next may happn.--'resive

A SNOKE PREVENTIVE.

T HE /ren Ae, in speaking of snoky clinmneys,
telîs about a devce upon which the patent lias

expired. The device is known as the Woodson patent,
but is now open to the use of anybody without royalty,
a% the patent ran out last year.

It is described as being very sinple in its arrange.
tuent. A boiler.plate drum cighteen incies in diameter
runs lirizontally through the furnace from siJe to side
ab.'ut wtclve inclies above the grate and two feet from
the doors of the furnace. The space above the drum to
the boiler is bricked up so that the smoke and heat
gencrated in fron of the drum mnust pass down under
the bcd cf fireund under and in rcar of the drum, in
o:dcr to find its way to the flue in the rear, and the
i.moke in passing through the tire is absolutely consum-
cd and destroyed.

The coal is firsi thrown in the front, where it is coked
and all snoke elimninated, a ter whicli it is shoved under
the drum into the back furnace with iron bars, and fresh
toal is fed in ils place. With fine coal a little smoke
can be detected coming fîom the chimney at the tine of
tinng, but with coarse coal: t dots not smoke ai all.
This druni is supplied with hot water from two five-inch
fircuating pipes, ont on eac1 side of the boiler on the
"utside, and connected with the ends of the drum through
the wall of the huiler. The water is fed into these pipes
front the mud drum in tht rear of the boiler.

From the large drum in front there is a six-inch con-
f.ecting pipe with the boier, through which the water
passes, keeping it constantly in circulation, and thereby
tmaking the drum not only a means of heating the water,
but a generator of steain. The purpose of the drum
running through the bed of burning coal is simply to
..hut out the stnoke of the front or coking furnace from
'ht rear furnace, which connects directily with the dlue
and chimney; the water is introduced to the drum for
ti purpose of preventing its burning.

The cheapest Illinois soft coal is used in this furnace,
osting only $2.65 per ton delivered at the works, but
he chimney is as guiltless of smoke as though the
j'urcst anthracite was beng consurned. The boilers are
; x iG feet, supplying power to a :o x 43.inch engine,
and heat to a four.story building 90 x too feet, and but

:z tons of this cheap coal are required per day.
It is suiiciently shown that al smoke is consumed

from the fact that the flues of the boilers are cleaned
but once a week, and then not one.sixteenth of an inch
of soot is found in them, while in furnaces nom using a
'noke consumer the dlues of the boiler require ta be
dleaned every day, and always found heavily cocged
with soot. A strong point in favor of this consumer is
that it costs but S So, an:i can be attached to any fur-
nace wthout requiring a change of boilers or the
remodeuig of the entire furnace.

CHIPS FRUi A MILLWRIGHT'S LOG.

T IE decree has gone forth that the fan pumup must
ru faster. A very stmal pulley on the putnp

precludes all possibility ofa change there, su let us look
above. 1lirc we fid a "solid " pulley seven feet diami-
eter and eigliteen.inch face, keyed on to a 6)i.inclies
diaieter section of the "Ilmain line."

To take this section out, take offdi t pulley and replace
it witli another, is more ofajob than we can get away
with between shuttiîîg down Saturday niglit anîd starting
Sunday niglit. So we decide ta split it off.

Briglt anîd early on Sunday morning, Charlie, with a
lielper, "rigs tup" a ratchet drill, and drills thrce .inch
holes on opposite sides ai and through the hub to the
shaft. Next eli drils one ! .inch hole through the rib
in the center of the riint on two sides. Dy thtis titne it is
niglht, and we leave the pulley to run another week before
we split it off.

)tring the week Charlie makes three steel pins,
tapering, and about four incIes long. These pins, after
we have "checked" or "channelled " the rit with a
"dianniid point " chisel, are inserted in the holes in the
hub, and by gentle driving with a sledge the hub is easily
split opin. One pin driven in cach hole in the rin is
suflicient to split it, andi there she is.

Soie tine previous to this we had made another
change n the machinery, and left us a '"solid2" a x90
inch pulley, toq« in-h bore. This pulley was of the sire
we wainted, but wc è àto split it to get it on.

This was accontplislied by imeans of holes and taper
pins as above described. To inake ît a "clamp " or
"split " pulley i had two very hcavy forged clamp collars,
one fur each side of the hub, and four heavy picces of
iron, two on each side, ta hold the rii. These pieces
were held in place by amtans of countersunk head bolts.
The bushingr was made in two parts, one keyed in the
hub, the other un the shafi. Two long five-eighths cap
screws, tapped in between hub and bushing, lield them
firmoly together.

Tnis dodge, though not as mechanical as might be,
was nuch clicaper than a new split pulley of the required
sire. It was a good job, well dont and highly satisfac-
tory. We have made more "'clamnp " pulleys siice, as
above described, and find it pays ta do so.

I have split pulleys before and since, but not with a
view ta their subsequent use.

When any changes are to be tiade in a paper mill,
time is closely limited, and you have your new pulleys
ready to clap on, don't fritter away time and patience
trying to get thein -ff. If ail reasonable methods fail,
grab a sledge-look out for tht pieces Loys, and-smash.
When you get down to the hub, a good solid cold chisel,
backcd up by Mike with a sledge, is the best "persuader."

I have readi much in the papers lately about tht care
of tools, etc. This is ail very good ta talk about, but
" what availeth a inan," etc. Some men are very pro-
ficient in making their own tools. That i, they canbut
won't. I have seen many a man working wth tools
(lathes and others) that were cnearer ready for dressing
than work. And why su? Sîînply from negligence to
attend to them.

Such habits of shiltlessness are greatly detrimental to
an otherwise good mechanic. Where it is a possible
th:ng to do, let every man give his tools or the tools in
lis care the best attention, immediately replacing any
woni out or broken ones. The carc of tools is somtthing
very simuple ta leam, and once the habit is formed, like
othtrs, it is bard ta break. Many miliwrights think
that they cannot r ake their own chisels-nd drifis, when
in reality the working of steel is a matter that requires
but little judgment.

The best screw driver that i ever had I made out of
fivc.eigiîhhs oct.gon steel, two (cet long. My forge was
a sofi coal slove in a Pennsylvania flour mill. The anvil
was my hand axe stuck in a block, and I tempered the
screw driver in the snow and ice on the door sill.

When "stuck " 1 have made chisels and drifts ai the
mili, heating them in the furnace under the boilers and
using an iold gear-hub for an anvil.

Of course such work is better dont by men dexpei.
ence, but when they are not available, one ca learn.

Atter a few trials ont may readily learn the differet
steels he uses, and ai what temperature they stand the
best. .et i one bu afraidi ta ry.-J. A. .awrie in
J fanuf*acrcr.r' Ga:ell.

PUBLICATIONS.
The fifth annuai holiday number of the Verikastm

.filler is to hand. In beauty ofappearance and interest
of contents, it surpasses aIl previous eforts of the
enterprising publisher.

We are pleased to notice the prosperity of the
Winnipeg C.rmer.Zl as evideaced by au increase in
the number of its pages.

Thiomais Clarke & Co., maichimsts. 13-rraln. %nn.. wantlu to self
out.

Gretn & cWilliamiis will build a machine shop at Virden. lani..
in the spring.

tr. W IcKtlvies faundry at ancouver. le. C., wîill protnbly be
in opration by Mlarch.

A new shingle miiil wl b crectedi at Foxmiiead. Ont.. this winter
y r. James hladdtten.
Mr. Merner is said to !b thinking o rmriioviig is foundry from

New llamîîburg to Straitord. Ont.
Mr. iegg of North Gravenhurst has invect a machine cap.

abîc of splitting :.3oo.ooo matches in a day of ten hbonrs.
hI Ontario Whete Co.. recently incorporated witt a cipitil of

85o.ooo. bas conmienced operations ai Ganianoque. Oi.
A joint stock comilpany is said to be cor.temiilaLtting Ite purchase

of the 'atterson fouidry ai Whitby. with a vicew to operatinge t.

The foundry at New Westminster. 1. C.. es teing thoroughly
repaired preparatory to tel erection of a inew 5·.hure power
engier.

le D. F. Jones Mfanufacturing Co.. of Giianaoque. Ont..
havingjnistput ien $3.000Worthofnewmachinery.wirevolutionize
te nanufacture ofslhosels.

A unumbr of iiogul engins. mith six iheel couplings andt e.itn-
sion boxes. are being built in the Mtontreal shops and uill bc put
on the G. r. . in a couple of mones.

Th Iflamilton Spectator thinks the dcniand for bcls for putic
buildings. churches. etc.. in Canada. is sufticiently L.rgc to warrant
somsebody in establishing a bell foundry in the country.

W. Il. Russell. of Vancouver. ll.C. hu Litcly invenicid an
elevator. by which il is clainied a Vesse] ca lbe uniolced with, less
thane half the labor and in ote-quarter of the tine etequire at
present.

hie consupiîtion of wrater has incrcased in Itaiiton fron
441.549.ayo gallons in z8;S to i.098.746.65o gallons in i8S7. 'lie

ulik of ibis large increase is attributed to the incicate in numîber
of manuf.actories.

The St. Anseline %Ianufacturin: Co.. is being organizedm ith a
capitalof *io.ooo ai toncton N. IL.. to manufacture lumber.
furniture and flour. For this purpose priopeny has Ien purchas.
ed on which saw and grist milîs alrcady stand.

The aWinnipeCity Countil sll have surseys made with the
object of crecting a dam across the Assiniboine river to provit
water power for manufacturers. The Councit is saidi ta be desirus
of increasing the flour milling capacity of the city.

A new scam gencrator in Entgland is arousing a great dcal of
interest because of its great efficiency. it runs on the pressure
instead of the draft principle. This obv-iates the expens'c tali
chimeys and costly methois of firing nw in use. Il is simply
done by forcing an increasetd amount of air into the fuel.

The Association of Stationary Engineers of Ibis city moved inio
new and nore conmodious quarters in the Shaftesbury lall
bailding lust mnth. Te meetings of the association are in.
crexasing in interesi. Th menteriship also is on the inccasc.

Seattil . C.. %s the scene ofa scvere confLagration on Dec.
3 ath. destroying the new mit of the Mtcchanics Mill Comr.iny and
the building ci l'o ct Soun.1 ilide Co.. the Seattle liaer Works
beng also bndly damagedi. Total loss will aggregate 5.ooa.

The Straiford. Ont.. Council are negotiatir: with \Ir. ?taxwell.
impknent manufacturer. of P'aris. Ont.. for th removabl of his
shops toStratford. St.Thomas, l'y proposing togrant a t.onus of
Sao.ooo. a fee site and wat, and ciresiption (rom taxaion for
cn years. ls trying to induce ar. ?lamil to go there.
l'e process fo the instantancous generation iofsteam. latrey

paented ini England by John islun. it s clinmet savcs 3 per
cent in fuel. 96 per cent in hoiler space and r3 percenta,,the cost
ci plant: also that b is use a boiler caplitosionbcoei s ani:n.
possitslity. Suc's an invention should supply a long.et want.

Tnc prsent scan mils capacty in Winnipeg is about r.0o
L.oe power. about 4 per cent. of which is tsed in fleur milling.
hty a sight additional cost in the constiruction ofithe cdams equrel
for the improecment of raigation liis thought that almt 30.ooo
humse powrtican lut nate available for manufactunng larpe.,s on
the Red and Assiniooinrivers in the City ofWsnipeg.

The contactors :ho are doing the excavating fo licl's new
organ fctory ai Gueliph. Ont.. at:niptcdpted loosen a large vin of
froaca graet by blasting. S me organ boxes wcre p'acal oer the
blast. the fuie lighte, paid a momuent ater tbr.ken boards. garci
amd clay were tlym li all directions through the air. Seral
pans of glass are smashed in the factoy. andt a nunthuer C Athe
i tca were gtaly frkhtened. but no onue ws hur:.

e Cochrame Mtoller 1till Suppgly Co. was frmaly oranamei
at iamiltol asi month whe the fol!owing officers ure leraci:
Valancey E. uFaler, l'csident. C. t. Cocascil. ice.reident;

tesars. W. F. Cochuame. Chas. Riirdan. C. N. Couinsel. J. .
Gibse. %.PI.. V. E. Fuller. F. S. Mallocic. and Robert
'Thompso. direcuor. with power to add to their numixer. The
cotpany's headquaters wlSibc ai I lamiklon. and their arkls ai

A certain doctor in ibis city. says the Augusta. Me.a. 7rxwgc.
*as called. upo the other a11y by a Man Whoi desitd to get a
Ivescritiom fer akhol. "Fer hat puqosecr akai te dcto.
"M l.anical." said the mia with a counenance honesat enougi o
look amy judge i the cm:sy out of countenance. .\fter using
the iscipteio and handing it io th mans the dloctor sail-
"For what kind et tuechnical prpomes do you ited to use the
alcho' .'Snwing aood. Good day. sir." as the teply.

Mm-
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A shiigle mli) h.1% lwenm etreed ;t Spngbrork. Ont.

Needlcr's siwi nui .it a iims iertisî till ttitting.
W:n. 1.miîittsrn, s.w nSui on ner. WA.l.tee. N.S.. basm.iîsgied.
A shingle siitlu i e i'tmlt ai Vasey. Ost.. l'y t1is. Greeni.îw.
Tli0e ohi G1iuletkeve s. mtull at lke Opimion is beinmg tom

uiosir.

New tiaciiet is iielig :dle<I to lerley & l. t tinil at
Ottawa.

Peter Gau an s:tw mmll rrator il (oleian ut. li l.nd. luas
assigeil.

Ilttrison's new plattig titil at Oenm Souni went muto operation
a wee--k ago.

A tiew si.e amd shimigle timil will sliortly be erecte<i near Ktmt.
Mount. Ont.

1. C lied.mls new steami s. minll atI liariwood 11I11. Que., will
soon Ie in orriton.

lhe sanousluimrer firttis at Fstier R iver. in tlie Nortlwest. are
gettng oui o, n .imrge uantities.

ICelxe iimier rircimrits are cornmmencing to le.sc for Furope
ta pus s.isesnil tue Europeau uarkets.

11. C. Green. lumurber tichciant. l.ondoi. Ont.. isreporred taIoe
sreekmmg a comprormse usit is creditors.

A saw satil anti gramit crisIser are iting crected by- str. E L.m
l.ivingrstnon lus liusi fMrt at Waruock. Ont.

A coinpanyw i.m capial of Si o.ooo is t.ilked of at Madoc. Ont.,
for the urpose of opcrating a .asmh and iloor factory.

.unthiernien n the vicinitv of Nickesport. Omnt.. are very M>usy.
and expect lu do a Lirge ammount of work tiis tinter.

MIr. F. G.illraitl lias imrciasel a fIaclory at liethirav. Ont.. and
is fitting it mti: crcuLtr s.%ss for uirster. Lath m:taictnry. c.

ChJase& Son's saw mintl iartlanul. N. 11.. msto beretuilt. A
nes steam saw tuill %li also be cretcei by Ieusrs. Carr & Shaw.

\Ir. Thos.Stminsonistrctng a new saw and ingle uMill at
sfiinden. Ont. Opeations mmI lle conmmenced Carly mn the sprnng.

lie owmers of the Gkn Major. Ont.. sa mMill are tryng to
arrange with rire C. l. R. ComIpan to run a suitch up o threir
mil.

W. 11. Mturray's saw mall at Ilndanton,. . h.. is lhcing cri-
larget. anti machinery adcd for thie snanufacture of staves said
claplbm:tnis.

At the annual aile of lumber at Nassau iills. V Lerioo. fast
cekt. aver one millon fret %ete disposed of. A large quantity

1IlI go ta Allanv.

Raynindssraw mil at itcirclis itav. Ont.. shich was destroyed
by fire. sIo lie rertriit and in Addition to cutmg lumber the nianut.
facture of stan:s wilie comitsencet.

l'eter lcl.-aren.of l'crti. Ont., wito omw1s extensive and alualme
timber ltmils mn I ILnak. 1 . C.. purjoses p ttrng up a large ntill
on the Cotva R:mer mn the sprmg.

'ie minister of Customs has decdrd irat team swhich go from
Canada to awrik mn thie ilumaer co<ts a MarNie or Micngan cannot

e tcadmitted nuo Ca ami. free of duty.
Vance Iko. large saw mîi1. near Inwood, Ont.. wce destr:oyed

ry Etrc las month. A large qunitiy of stats and ilumarer was
also iurned. t.oss. f.ooo; no :nsurance.

Tmmo new s.w miPs wdi.ut1:stsat.shitil C e ted ai l'.mneau.
vat!c. Que.. i.y Mess r. M1.acian lros.. of .J rnmor. Ont.. and

css. J~.An s;res~ .1 P:r., of jtdme. mUnt.

Tie :miler mn man v l.:rts of tnadaas snptec.y!v adapaut- ta teic
mactfacture of ¡mrip us< .n the uianufac.rtre of 4 ;per. ad as a
subriaute for Iunitrer in the m auacture ni fuarture and oi er
art:c.es.

inr:ng the seasan of u2; the was simpped fro: aonrel
S9.h.38 feet mof uire tIarat lrrIta:n anmd ndl4.3:a feti to

Soal. Irwn.a t toal Jeccoase of l l.o.8o fret as compared

rports from 1.ake NIrgantuc ae that lumberrnag us go:ng ron
IX1ukiV. l t no t:hmrsand:rt a good !rnani. :a more i siXtti mn
l.g than l-1i ye.r. aIthoghM men get ifrom ierce to four dolars a
teilsmoru , atl are e:rce ml tihai.

.utim<r crports f.on01tta-a0to the UnitalStates. for ithe mont
of DecemIr rte AS fo<lowts Sam luberic s . 6.3 a feet

$33.-M. la hOta.3oo'cs;7• W. k.• tes aI.;t pmeca Se ;
laatk 3-.-; ct 5.sy,; singies i35.a;o S?».

.% ;oyca %s on fot it. lf. n. i.. t unstruct a canal
Arornt rimc itait Fa' fir the xsuagc ofi ogs lcwn tme nicer.
tmerehy reurig tire hary los mt urMIterr7en res.in811g from
the Am:hemg up anumally of arge qurantmîes o! cgs at tire fall

P'atty $am tonnt uer o;rcarrs rmiso f: ecamip mn ifull blair this
euri to e nry- trie mn o¡mramsom: mturg the jut to atiners;

abtt1h mu: . Large numlrer o0 mien m ere i:reI Ini Torontioe forie
caumis le ilemand as not satmsvo dAc. (.oort wages sereofictt.

A 1t iras bren mntremlae. nmino the 1'. S. r'mngress by Mmr. Rice.
o1f mnesota. prosing for lirlmson mio the Uitel Sutlte.
free of irii ofe thivtniluat of ?stnnes.ota feertI elo:t ug ta

.\merican c ens tut marinunfactuarml into lmct mn Ontarao saw

Mr. T. G. llam=hmorn. of Ohran-a. reprcnt:ntrg raufacturer
of are an'!lot rilies, etc.. iras asket lthe îstîntsto < uttoms
to idace s ute ash umter on the free li. bmerse, as hme alkges

t;anufacurers cmnnot geti a suficient gita•iy oit 1n0 Canadin .
Sir flt.tries Tupper lAMl cosisider the i:mitter on htis relitn ftoit
Washiqxton.

L'mmmilerimig on ant extenîstre scale is (l.itg carr(iir iin tlIe Kin-
tantuis. Ont.. iiitict, tby M1. Iloyd. Over t>o ien re engiaed

ait is mltiies, amui I270 he.mi of c-atle were rs:recrtly sent to abhena.

lemi shlîmities .teîplîoyklng :thomut 60 inmen eacit nie lin full swmg. lite
etit of logs al lie emorittaits. As soon as snow mtakes itsppe.tr-

ric he drawtmg wi begifi me. Otetoo te.umis wit tlte latin titis
r.ork.

SL. John. . il...un. AIt thIe tmm:me . ts a he (rown laindi
olle.s m is onW lay, the 8 tli. $3 laper tuile w:îs bld for ote of
tli. Ilertiis. iiere iuive lert nore leases of crown tilier lanis
t:mken onit uhis year tian fer tumivi previous oules. Up to lanrlry
the a stit. ta 2tnew alicationls for Icases hat lieen received ty the
office. in atldiion to the 900 lcenses whmien were tencwed uinder
the systemî 0of:inatiteit!w.ls.

lihe eletric light is prett qgeurttIeraly used lti the l'uget S'ountd
se tulls. tie 'ot Ganib>e tainti was ihe tirsi to introdtuce the
igit aletii:8. andI lhe exainpile las qickly followed. le
Gathlue mlli tb;Is : s'iall mynno and a few InuC-ltescent atlps i
addition io its big lsigts. Wth thatm eception the arc Iiglht is tised
by aIllIme tititls. Mtost of tie ills lae ticir own plants. tiougli
in Se:tie the lighrts are furtusihti ty tIhe Elison and Ilie local gas
con.imes.

Au Ott.iA desp:sch .syi s 1 e errmditors f.t fr. R. f. Sterart.
the weil-Lnow% n il:mamn. wthrî. a trcv to liastenng a settlement.
havem atie Str. A. G. Gnler. of time firm of Stcwar & (rier. ar
ofler for thle puich.se of MI. iner s mmterests. No arrangermuent
lias yetulen rtacltl., hoAeser. Mr. Grier. il is undersiood. offred
to se» asi mnterest for a s:rnace of soo.ooo on tie utarket talue
of his interest. lThe arket stue ofs ite naiuis -and limits is under-
stoor to lie rirly a miliou ollars.

Settlers n the Party Sorand District have, c <rat up a petition to
the Imtiniter of Crown 1i.ands for Ctano praying that the(Gocrn-
rent uould canmcel ail træulx>r hesnse Iocatonsi:lat have fnot 5.o00
feet M. IL. and tait a rsmervation of So.ooo feet i. Il. lIe rnade to
lhe location in each license gr.nted after tme1Ipesent license year
exprires. Ilme Pary ounal Star sugests thbat a frirndlyconfrrence
bieteen the selliers andtilme iunmibermne -oulk prola:ably result in
a Iatisfactory undrrstanifing regardirg the itatters complairemti of.

Muci sympathy is expîresset in business circles for the imlunier
frnt ofS. C. Kanaly & Co.. t hlis aty. wrho iere announced
some tein daysago to le in flnanca.i difficultis. Tie trouble is
smad tolmedueIothe failure of a nunmter of lusmbermen wmhose
p.per they held. among thmem being Lettel & Co.. tumber
tinerchants. of I.ondon. Ont.. $6.ooo wonh of *hose paper iey
held. llre liailitic s ofl te local firm amoun to $'o,oo. Io the
l'arry ound l.uimler Compary and otiher similar companies
throughoutI the province; while to the Ontario amik and oth*ers te
firm o înS.o.ooo It s helicted riman the difficulties mhich tow
eset the (t rnmillshortlyl tmeovercome.

A Q ciuetimesr charges Deputy Commissonaer 0f Croi•n
i.ands i ache with usinit mrs official position to grant favos tio his
relatiVes n the shape of sales or leases of certain timber lands
uander conditions hich do not harmotrze ith the rules if hbisde.
partment One Instance s cmted in w&hich il is alkged tht a lase
was grarmied a mrmber of the l'ache family uithout acy payment
I.King raquired until after the lessee had disposed of lis kease ai a
st:nt consderalmly n: adrance of* hatb he was to tuy for it. and it is
cha rccd tiai shorly after thre tansacton. the lumtmrmnan to u hIsomn
the ease was trnserretd in consuderation of the lhigImer prce. was
suddety rattifedby the Crown 1.andsI )eparnmnt hat the ease
hadl Ien catncrlln. liy ths procedure ili salkcd the lueimber-
man losi considerhle mroney. Thesie arc serious charges. mand
cali formu îsaxndtte :mnstigataon of tire acts.

TiE DRYING OF LUBER.

F R'ONIthet aIses: ilrrof %limamber dc elop.
uent o4f this count.y a nccessity !as been felt for a

rapid process of sas ning. Up ta a few years ago an
intending builder thought i rcqiisiei tn ay his plans
anti purchase lits rmierial many monins if lnot years
beifre ce expectedi t use it, and garrct and barI loti

ied with luIltber was ofien the silent witness thai build.
ing projects we*re filling the brain of the farmer or the
merchant. When at last the lime had conte for the
structure t rear ils noble proportions heaenward, it
was almost invtariably forund that ihrougi miscaculation
a portion of the ncede tui aterirli had not betn povided
or tihai exigencres had] arisen lcading ta ils utilization in
otiher schemes, and when most wanct it was not avait-
able. Tien casme a ma.ke-shift, for :he work on ic
building couldni Ie dtelaytcd, and in one corner of the
Utuallly spacious lot mcotld bc seen an odd.looking struc.
ture froi which, nighit an day, smvoke coulk he
discovereda issuing through its crevicea mwiththt chances
about even thai about the lime the smoke scasoning"
process should bc suf$ciently adivanced in watrant the
cooling of the pile it would suddenly disappear in a
baptism i fire, ani the loss of money and tinte in
preparing :.no mr batch lie the suppkment t a delay
cg the wosrknien in the progress of the work. The
second endeavor was usually (in latter days) in the line
of ieat seasoning, rather than of smoke, often ending
no les ilisastrously than did the fisit. In snoke
seascning the nlumber was usually srnoe on cd forming
a tcnt or shanty, the upper end resting upon the limb of
a tree, or upon a framt crected for the purpose, ar. after
a sußiciency 'f lumber was thius Rathered a smudge wuas
built ai the base ani the heated smoke was aantaimed

for several weeks or until the umber was reasonably
seasoned, a result attained crftentiies as miuch through
the influence of the sun as by the artifical teans. Afier
the heavy box stoe becamne commtîînon, the sotike process
gave way ta one m rwhicli the lumîrber being piled on
sticks, with a recess built in the center and the outside
tiglt boarded on sides and top, a box stove or boiter flue
was placed in the recess and a moiderate fire mantaintd
for such period as was deeied requisite. Not seldmn
was the mo1,derate fire fed once ton mtenl, and like its
pretecessor of the snoke process, the labor of mîîonths
in procuring and of weeks in drying was lost in an hour.
Then came an era of steat seasoning, in which the
lumîber was subjected to a bath of live or exhaust steam
for an hour or two, effectually cooking the native mois.
ture of the wood which specdiy drird out after a few
day's exposure to the sun or wind. lut ail these pro.
cesses were slow, and did more or less damage to the
texture of the wood, and when the consunption of
lumber rcached the developnent of the perind just
subsequtent to the close of the war, tmore speedy mcth.
ods becate a necessity, and inventive genius exercised
liself in producing iethods which siould be effective in
proportion ta the demands of traide, and it as been the
aim of each of those who ave delved in this direction to
attain the higliest degree of excellence, first in the
shortest length of time in which the largest amiount of
lumber could libe prepared for the proper use of the
consumer or bilder; second, with the grcatest economy
of cost; thi-d, with the Ieast development of inherent .
defects in the texture of the lumuber, and the avoidatnce
of defects which should be induced by the process.
Nature's processes of air drying arc not always the most
conducive to the best preparation ofluimtber as it is used
in these days of stovesand steam heat, however effective
it might have been in the days of tire-place ventilation,
Supplementing it, no doubt, the best means of preparing
lumber is in permitting it to remain in water until tie
more soluble of the resinous products are dissolvedafter
which the process of scasoning is a rapid one, but even
then the tendency I warp and twist is not wholly over-
come, and it will invariably be ound that when the
hard outside shell is removed a contraction of the fiber
of the wood takes place, and a shrinkage occurs aher
the lumber has been dressed.

Slow processes of scasoning did very well and
answered al purposes, as long as the consumption of
lurnber was restrictedi t the quantity which couti be
dressed by hand, but with the influx of planing milisand
wood-working factoTies, supplying a demand in the build-
ing ofcities and the populating of vast prairies, in a
national development such as was never witnessed before
in the world's history, a demand requinng the building
of immense railway systems in Ihnch the transportaion
ai lumber fons no inconsiderable portion of the trafic,
more rapt preparation d stock is requisite. and capital
must be turned more rapidly in the competitive race than
would be possible were nature left alone tn dry out the
moisture and prepare the lumber for the use of the con-
sumer.

Another economic and most important factor also
enters anto the consideration in the expense of transpor.
tation by rail, for while in water carriage tis cuts but
ittle figure, by rail where charges are based upon weight,

it becomes a most important item, as it cosis just as
much ta transport a pound of water which must beelira-
inated before the lumber can finally he used, as it dots
the product ready for use, and it is to a large extent tru,
thai the saving of expense in tis respect constitutes the
profit a saw inll orjobbing yard. Hence thedemand
of the day is for the simplest and most effective muethod
of txpelling the moisture fromt lumber, and various de.
vices are offcred to the public to Ibis end. Among the
requisites tobhe considered are, <lest, erficiency in doing
the work thoroughly ; second, without injurv to the lum-
ber: third, with sufficient rapidity ;fourth, at a minimun
of cosit both in original corstruction and in ofperating.
The tirest tre, and in fact al these points, are of the
utmost consequence in determining the value of amy
process for drying lumber. If tht work isnot thoroughly
donse, or if it leaves the lumber in a condition ofreduced
value by reason of checking or splitting, or the dvetop-
ment ofdfects, which by natural process would not be
inhrenet o it, the economy 0 operat.on would Ibe a
expense in place ofa saing. If the cost ofconstruction
and operating tais up ait tht profit% accruing from the
seasoning, then the other advantaes ar nulliSed. Of
the lasit point economy0o operation is more to be con-
sideed i than the first cost o( the deice, as construction
noce perfectedexpenise ceases, while operating, expense
is an eer pesent factor. The subject is a nst ampor-
ami ne mwhich interests consumers and deaeni nu lumber
equally with manufcturers.-G sp .amkr Trad

"rMul.
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fii)fliJELL & SON,;
.Ireloiterts, Ii SieiUng #ir"tiura IlImNSVit-i

à%:$gegbrrrà.
tn.I.i auJSi.ciflcatiotil plepared for sul

*îj .f buildngs. I*ttder% obained. and lmilditisgo
.vîý.%lçstîdî,l lt nny sait t2( the provinîce. Raving ha.!I
a:,t exlrueuce it le c0>ntrt tlaiui of <;ai,î leraturs

'lii%. WCe ienu.a uo4uîon u u lsptl5 warkiu.g tublatus.
w .ethhes uslîlsuigu sud the t ecue.iry uudiicil

a... .uV.l~.iuu>'uu lues
3
ao iCt i. C'otteçiîMdttlCe

* :,,u. 8 N d.au Si., p ljuusyimli .11«

THE SOItER INSPECTION&£ INSL/RANCE CO.
OF CANAIDA.

C>esrw»a F2;l.id"5ktAMI>L

I1,tert%. in p~atcsît ca.es. Aesstaance to inventors in

u'î.. . Ma*CAam.Ari. .V. jT'rmh st. . -7'rnoet.

Eatablished 1859.

REYNOLDS & KELLOIVD,
of l'toa cul V e. mi r~lw.>rtaS ali oteNt
lett Tvuef. V«urk <daaa

24 IKINC STREET[AST, TOMTO.
1; A. KKLIA.(NI. kKutK.ZT RIITK5bt

off'îrslticie: 8'u6 St. JaLMesSt. F. Il. I;rld.yuh
l lrudutlaurrsr. *Xals.iuun OfrKe:Raaific lt.,

i ',tuet. A~ein u %Il ftirncaptalls.

FINIdEYL 4wHEELER
t'rQu.ecand ISefen.!PaîutCa.nein U.S.Ccurts

PARTENT NSINES8 EnCWmmEy.
Feee reaivaelaH. laced JB". JE«.

flETIOZT, 80OHIl

.9TEAK USERSI1

Ç,em. ft sCîula O ri er a&lMXuî0(iPUMrO heiu

18 Wellington St. East, TDOTO
1ilh.t ret uesuendsîims voe the 1 ntl.ecwoe4

isnamI o4het

T. CHAP.-MAN & CO.,
ENGRAVERS,
LitiioraphM.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
G ENFEAI. FOM. R À4 îUMRW.R< ANI

1 lise %Iaumracturiiii: Cuml1.atîy lai %ictalgat. 11k
i-4 a rf.g-us.uias eîinug for a gowdmats. Adjuers, Is.

M. Ny.ws.

FO ANGS 4ONE OF -111k. .AGFlSr
IIanul aîitk uan iprafctuetugcuctiCtrt lits

IctrL4t,.M icit. Nulle but good 0<f tla.qaf.
cation.s aaed appiy. AutsM .Ncs

W ANI EU)-.N AGF;E N-1-11F RRENORt.1
Su est sis!dOntario. fur (;wt*àI>îît Culectur anrd

Scuecw Cotveyor. Alsi-y tu F. 9!)V, Grt&a Agent.

koonut Q" ouage t.* Arcade. lI unuto.

-IEý" T.NCL
Victoria Wire Nis.

e.eS2ADLISJIIil> iSiSie

Perforated Sheet Metals,
Steel and Iron Wire Cloth,

MIIE CUANS FOU WU. WIUOWSEMC

IL Groening & Co04
MA-MILTONONT.

-X-

EOR SALE.
75 PRET 3T*S IRSTC.LSS

0( 70.0me tmsihelt capatuncitstsc;:it .'t I"Miiill
nraaiig ht autday. Ciom and czchmWae çrindua

"ce. Ise cmitI to-thiesoi«ht île.. its k

sîses for fuel-l !do" uat eauiue honte fr$.n~
cer. Tht e.mivmIis has d suic a d-ied. hv cuier

tam suud the dot. For rpadsa. <quire of
Chue. H4 So. lcehaLAeNotus NG swt,

ou R. WHIIT.LAW. WOOIISTOCK. ONT.

«cer1 Pi»erISAW MILL PROPERTYl

W.STAHLSCHEJIDT&CO.

OffceSchool,'

Church and Ldg

FURNITURE
Preston, - Ontario.

FOR SALE.

beiler. tu ý ichdeuie au
toeh "sW). dpad MW% eT. Stab ut

ia fe, osi> be mk t x 34 , abotymwn e.h

aire,~~~t moela &.has nm oa o..wil *u m

SAit. G. T. a.
vgi atttpemiwes,4v i.>' MU le~

lOUIs SEKItACU.

MMUNE

»P Xissliha eunwa 'wsM,»W"if

wâit m,oee POalicles in ihee

MILLERS

MANUFACTURERS'
IISURANCE COMPANY

STOCK AND MUTUAL

O]BJIMOIS.
To prvent by ail possible nicans the occurrtnce

of unavold.ibic fars.
*1o obviaIt bcttvy Rottes fron the rire2s titat are

uttavoidalule by the nature of the work donc in
ntials and factorieta.

To reduce the cost of the lasurance la the iow.
est point consistent wiîia the sait contluct of lte
business.

Alil risks wjllibc Inspected by a canipeîcnt offi.
cet of tht. company. who will niake such stugges.
tions as to ntpro'ucntcnts requireml for satty
against lire as miay bc for the miulaal interests of
ali concer.

Much dependenve wili lie placet! upon the ob-
ligation or nembcrrs to kep up such a svstcn of
discipline. order. nti clenlincss in the prenilses
sisureti as ull couiduce to afety.

As no agents are cmployed and tie contpany
deals only with the principals of the establisunscnts
insured lit t. conditions :stnd exceptionas lich ame

soap apo1 misia the ured and prontote conîro-
%wesy anid litigaiion he seullement of losses %ill
ihus bce avoided.

Ite most perfect mrthod of insurance musat. n
tht =tture of things. lie onc in hicit the self.
interest of the insured and the undcrw-riters .,re
'dentic.îi. and this lias bren the object aime.! ai by
the organizers orfte eonpatiy.

. 1.iO lA >. jmaMs GOI.JE.
Vce're.udret. Pre.u:de-t.

HUGII SCOTTl-n a~.n( Drdr

Applicants for ilisurance and! otîter information
araire. ,plense address MiILERS4 A' NI MA\ V.
FACTUJiERS I\'SURA\ICE COM.IPNY. No
is Church SSurt. Toronto
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mmermg àd Im 4bmtq&4 Ue bin n mthe

mat aaplyleac'tu7 inaf«àtla 7 emplir.
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numonance MiibleAUpuaimte auacut uid f
tIplmi iommd*iAdl<t eate . le.

plelkut . mdsiq ;M e eue s.au' he ue
boli14 imbn<b 0 u i ctinseitu iLti.

the Mbuevreeee.aeMd il ul ep.'ei0<the PM.uitectd
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W. SMITH, Aanage.

MACNINERY FOR SALE.

B ECKEY17r ENGINE CO.. iIR.ttl:ION. for
:suto:iatlec cngilicS.

B ECKEVV .NGYECO.. IA RLo for
ECKEI' ENGINE CO.. RILTION. for

Dpotnaiîle engints aîmd boilers.BECKE1 E NGINE .CO.. RHAMILTON. for
Bsaw iwliii iclîinMr.BECKE1-1 ENGINE CO.. HfAMIL.TON. forB saw iii tagîin#-S.

- £<2llI' ENGINE CO.. IIAILTION. for
Bstaîitg.ind jiuikys.

flItCKETT 1EN%.GINE .'CO.. RIANUILTON. for
Dpaitenî cuplitags and lhangttrs
ECKE1T1 ENGINE CO.. HIAMILTON. for

B>inigng nacinMr.
1ECKE*1V E]NGINE 'CO.. 11AMII.TOIN. for

BireaittelI hoiera.,
ECKE -1 ENGINE CO.. HAILiiTON. forBLlrellaîrcd en"îas

BECKLET' ~EXCINE CO. test alitîseirboikers
10 ilîrce tinges :the tîrldng presure. before

iezring hIle wotks.

TEI lJil OII»FRIý AND ENGINES1 are spec.
Tiailv nuit %itis a &ire stty. cSony and

cfficiency: gel otir qotations Weore dcudiusg veur
purcîrase. by %wrjlans c ICETT E,.GtINCO.. lHam.
ilion. Ont.

COOVT SEIIUSEItS-gteattie
plind -n!a Posiivetincrease of slearg, capacal>' are
fcccikv 'usisng the U. '-, Rocking <raîe Bar
Co.s gratta. manufactureti under paient by Pieck.
eti Engine Co. Hamilton. Ont : ftrn twe ty to
ttient.fite peM cent. saing according io tiestirnon-

lin Rnuse in osver one hundre.! and fort>' ihotas-
and! horse-power ci sttam boiler: imoboiierstith
ihesc gratta do tht work of ihree with the fixe.!
grattai. Fullpattîculara fr 01t1 1EcKr.rr E-.G%r
Co.. Hfamilton.

NI'tACUMREV for %aie b) iH. W.

AW NII.1,xcid& Barimaire. 30 (ecarnuage.

SAW 3j 1 . Go60dièe& NItcCtllch maire. uh itmert.

CAW %MIi.i..Waîenoui . irdirecgmaion. compiete
S. uigh i.ouer. good iaw.mili ready fore use.

L<>OLN %D IUM BER CARS.sevralin 11odrces

()'%FWATERObUS.DJUSTAiILE JIOLTER AN»

LATIt MACHINE, une Wîroa si.eîi. ocd u

STAVECUlTRS. ompiest *itt pitwm.nd
T ab ceunî.l.aft MCH E.ss

T goo.i etv. oreTe?' lu

3 U&PRIGHI' SWfINGIK4 MACUiNES.
La-ias paent. Gait makirLi.s saie.

3 WATEROUS bELF-ACrlNG sigINGLE 3A
c1.4es s »4 Uen.cee sUM..

GCLIi lCUI.L.OCi SINGI.E MACHINE

12 lfwin) tat abe diffut mi a. £

FUI Sw rhrI>i &1-Tpsa"&biad Tata

LARGE S«k « Fn in",mer.,s«M .and Wmmd

STANUJDUSCNOPINC MIUL
S>sa&iuug t& Srren erhes1tas
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Wni. Reynotid. Staymmer. (I.., i putting in one Of WVin, . J
G. Grc's hleat lietters.

'm. & J. G. Grey bae l>omkti nim oruer froins il. iloorer. of
.tarktmam. for one No. a purnfier.

lesis. W\Vii. & J. G. Griey haw solt Eti & Scliudt, of Mii-
mmay. Ont.. n No. :s am.i heier.

J. & I.. L'fKefer. of \mihemon. .re piitting mI ai packer sppliei
by Wi. &' i. G. Gre'cy. o! Torunto.

C. O. .\pP. of lirantfort. has; ruternt from Wm. & I. G. t'iry.
a n tit heater mund steim generatuir.

N. Wemiger & itro. oft .vton. .re u:ing lit anotimer set of ru!..
of Witt. & J. Grec>,y m.itiuf.tetire.

Mesr. i.retir ir.. nf .\cton. h.nue Sct.tn. ine rimoi roll,
built by'W'm, 1 . J. i. trecy, of 1oruitlo.

'uli. & J. G Grcy 11e itled ai, orîie'r for f un .uM iii'. of
Ethel. for One t oftice, stntiut u rs.

liIos. e lies".. fhrutIlltmritum. >t. i.m. pillmting n a m1 heaut i-aler
suImmil b \\ un. %i .. t, ,armu'. *! i a orontu

.tod'v & :en'. of lunniiki. hl.i.e >ougti' .: No. a ste .m whm

itater fromi WI & JI. t. tire iti. of 1itrouito
MicKn rme r., oft Kari.micki. U.w uruieril front mW . & J. G

Grecy. of Tvronto. onie Ni> o Imtit inaz.chittl.

Wmi. & J. I. Greui .1 suplung Whe.1 i1.tu. ttiutr & i. i.t.. of
lari. Ont.. with lt. tupiiromi l.it he.ttrs.

WVm. & . G. Griy. of Toronitu, are supplysing lte toose

.toutitain '1'radtuig C. it a packer for itour.

Je:in Reu: of .-; T'iw.re's..' he, lQ as purch.Used a three roll
chop niill fruitWim. & j G. Greey, of Torito.

lt. F. RemeoT. of Newîmm.urket. hias hinugite a nn of 4 fi. 4 mn
chop siones front W'nm. - 1. G. Grevy. of Toronto.

.SInmu'l animul-ell. of Pro.gr on, On., hias bouglt of WVti. &
J. G. Gare>'. I'urotito. a Nt. icat titustlung uuchine.

2.ltssrs. Ge. . launorth & Co.. ut tii cityI hve receismi a
large ider for blmt iing for ie ui new Knî.ittn tlounng mmmiii.

Wmin.'& J. ('. Gre'y Iave an orier fior a No. 1 smimutter frote
Mt1s... mieKini.>n & MScl.can. of lince Edward.irl binil.

Nsn Nh & mernllces. of .\lmiont'. Ont. hI.I.e iMiglht a N.m
Cckerel scounnig e.me front Wn &J . t fi rr. i oru:tm.

E. W. -arr. of L.okto. ont.. has 1.icael ai order% nWit'«i.
& i. U. Grevy. 'Tnto. foir a umgle set of 1 x8 fe't rt"ol.

Wa . Ilodge, ofernwatl. Omt., li.ts ,rdernt a Nu. m iaiproveil
cUckte imnactine froit .er.. Vm. & J. tu. >r, iorotoill.

eassr(. Wni. & J t;. Gree' .iawe rc:m .i order fromiR.
Mumr & C.. Wiipeg. for a Ne. a v cit nmdidng' iunicr

Wmii. Wlon. f
t  

n ,M ili.. las l1ougit a No coîmblinen

snutn adt bru's iachie fron, Wiu. . i. G. Gr y. of Toronto.

sc..rs. Iîtîer & l , . of oiondalga. Oni., are pu:ttg in a

wheat tuser. W 1-(. & . G. Grecy. ut Temnt. arc funushàing it
Jacl, >telnnullter. if va;lert.n. n: I.iiitt:ng un a t'ockereli

scouring case. iinnuf.cdtucl and spi .talt wly tni.& I. . rre-v.
of Toronto.

3!May r,... of S. TiTou.t. Ont.. imaeu eotuterct a loutle set uf
9 x 24 unuproinut rols. w miia ha'er f(en. froin Vun. â . G1. Gr.
of Toronta.

1>. >1. 1M"iman. of MM htie ur,. 2, is.trcem.' from WnV. S .
G. Grv a ,.f1. ancata irll.ng stoie of Ikrhlhre i.%tk. for

his o.imeal n:ll.
J. N. Iloto:, of 3ktu.,vt. ia.s tuaclt an u:drr nih W'm. & j

G. Grey.'. or oine l.,al>lce s"t 9 % mtimproîmi cinlcdi ron rolb.
wli shaker aci.

F. 1. Green.,.f Greenmwood. ion... h11. ,urchma.n1 frui înt Wm. &

.G. Gnre une o-f her new ste le dulle beetutaS9 x r ruler
nills with eryfctl.

M1asts. 1. & . l.ark. f \yr. Ont .arc puimting in a t'cerel
souring case f..i ther brush .- ci:neo.fn. & 6. Grce .f
Toronto. are iupid.ng ut.

s Vit. Wn. & j. <.(Gr-ry liave rrctedît ai order fro:n iocidts
& Co., of Orciertl. Ont.. fu tmeeirs of 9 x18 % %ol. with

u;miut (cfun. f«or the atutuons t',o ht'ir milL.

John I .illm. of liol.lmnd e etre. s. changing his nmiiI to the
roller system. Wsn. & j. tG. i..rcy. of Torto. hamue tlic cotrtact

in anmt.E. . i muv.îting lte iîtuwnght wok.

W«ni. Fa'. of 1.octon. Ont . li. pumt mn a eloumad t'l sel i . a 018
roll.. Ne x s:qorator. No. tbrun !!te.r ard a No au impro!tl
tiour dclrliS . alt of W4 m i SI. titrr s timnufacture.

%.1Sk. k)cane. u Itnugernoilh. Ont.. m& .. njptl'-ng lt niil l l:me
rollerm te:n. 11 iîMr orN eral *nm rollse tuotesets. pîuntic:.

centnfugal- and f ¡aekrs, from \Um. & J. i. tirccy. Turrim:o.

2utcaVr. W , & .. G. tey have lcn favor: wihm ait iier
for one No. a cocekte immachie. one No 2 seiaratu.. one Ne,. 2
samutter. une No. a '. mnfrr mntl one No a cen'nfugal. for .ilscr

JHagar. -A lianm.tgnet. Ont
3!cra,(A!.!e &Atf~uloct.of tGa11, hav e cent ly phl2l

engire an'!.m frut ek<tne tght purpose in tlic fol4) mu >r '

Varmnuih. N. I. 1-micrton. S. Ilalifat. N S. Osthhwm.
Ors,; tUel1.h. ta.. ltlmn. n.aOnt.. (%1. Ont.; orill. ont .
licIlenlie. Ont., )ir ek.Ife. ont.. Rrnfrcw. Ont.. .ondton. Ont.

rteu are also inmU.i!hg engnes anl I,.lrs for otier points, un
Cuntmng Na..:tît'. Woodfstock anL! C.olurg.

'lme rnåler )12.ni îi . t .21M 2iliton Tckey. ef ippleion.
lia ,en run.ng smu r lth- art of icernicr. 1t onaXi s.sts eo) 6
elauldie sets o.ox i5 . t i3 mn'.I rotk.wmlm tuie nce.sary limit:ng munît
pur.fln mrnacrmu -11w ntraci tuf te- entime .ork wn given
Il. s '% il rn . e, t,r .f àlm.nito. 'mane was rillmi mn a
mot t .iacor tranner Tl'he cal.:uliy :s aoe C' sb;Os. lier
d.v ?lt. firedILc t.,laiely of .4ionte. has chaLsrgeoithenMIL

Alonzu oirown, of tie village of Souti: stoulltain. lias erected a
filne foo b.rrel full roller niil aitfil ettitat of Southl aluuni:nlmi, on
tiie lew sitrt teime fruttu Sithi' VaIt.ltu S Theta 'i'ie builling

tN fittie, 36 x%48 feet. hec illse ith l rnm atm a cn u t flltories

hIglh. The'llie r a a b n Leonmar.tit.itall Eigsneî. fime iîtmchineiv mt-à
sipplied.n'Irat put m place ty Nibr. Win. & J. ti. lre., of
Toronto. trait entholies sa i ilicir latest impîlrovetuuets. Tie iluail.
mîriglit %% ork K ieatly titishtemt i vanîisit ti td taitteti woots.

Ilurtng thi.'itier untriofDeerti>er. 'lios. .\t:cr:te & Co .of
Cookshinir. P Il .onmp. cndti:tn stmmred timeir miew steami ioller
cusutin grst ammi mchoplmimig tiiil. le in:limmery wmaupplicti by

Wmtt & G Greev f Torutto. atiit coit%%s purîîe».mily of eght
Ilu&ir of 9 1,t uletiedrll%. l1wo puntiers. tive ilour miresscrs. tour
caets.amm conbitnedi sepur.tur:tlti ockle n:lhme muid:u contbetted

Smiutter :imd I>nalh m.meinmime. T:ers :isho : ciop stone aid
wlenat .mtmitt lerrimill Wieni vomi te nl e iil 1% n• rted tu
h.te st:r-i off %rv stIloothlv. nakimug goodt work frut thIle ststrt.
.M r George 'leunes.Lte of Creimîire Onît..has 1en gi'em ch.tge of
the utiil

W. & e. G Gtnecyimejîst eotiple sai tid trel.1 fille little
roller iallt for tieorge enalsoin. or Eitwmkt. Coutty of Grey. The

î:lmhmeri e.upnrm.'es four double sets of 6 .x5 mre. rud one
aluut,1 elat 4 1.of i) xiith :salerm ihet ruller ia:t:5. ai Grecy > siew
tVIl fr.mn- f.or small roll% . :lt, litteIl n mlth lme ceIrl M Sperr

ri 1  . sa t m.ehmîm :mîef u.im .sitt sai sep;irator. lid uf tdre•.5 s
ntewv iiour dir'ig smimchme, two nauldings puritiers auad four
scilimg reel, There is also a stotne for grsming fed T eJlac
110iin epower consi.st.. of a Corliis. engimme.3O.-inl1 sirokie by i :-inehi
tit.titcttr of cimetler. %ith a boiler 1a feet long antI 4 fet di.nieer,

hIe lmbmitiig ns a n! u .uan.a.faf story witc hnek wsiI b.tse.
iment fstc.te, lim dmemsn, b.emg uny 0 fcci square. yet Iîty tle

cfonp.tet arranu.cigemnt of itachi:er., sufficttnt romti na .lef for lie
ortilmary busittes uof acountry initi.

WHAT THE STRIKESOF THE PAST SIXYEARS
RAVE COST THE UNITED STATES.

T I E third annual report t Commissioner Carroll
D). Wright, U. S. Bureau of Labor, *hich lias

just been oflicially subenitted, relate principally to the
strikes and lock.outs ihat have occurred during the past
six years. From the facts and figures thercin contained,
says the Mlfanuf«cturer and Ruilder, we are enabled to
place before our readers, in concise and compre.
hensible forni, a statenent of the vast and irreparable
injury which tiey iavedone. The following table shows
ltse number of strikes occurrng during cach of the last six
years, dhe number of cstablishments involved, and the
average nuimberof establishments involved ini each strike:

,.utallisi. .'ivemge NO.
ifnent<l'statmishm.

Ycurs. Strikes. mîvulhed. nient'.
iSSi............... .47 .... 2,928 .... 6.2
î8S2.............. 454 .... 2,105 .... 4.6
1383... .......... 47S .... 2,759 .... i.8
3S'-4.............. 443 .... 2.367 ...- 5.3
iss5.......-.....645 .... 2,284 .... 3.5
:186.............. 1,482 ... , 9,S93 .... 7.0

Total....,--..-.. 3,9,3 22,336 5.7
In 1887 there wcre, according to the best infornation

obtainable, 833 strikes.
During the six years covered by the investigation,

New York hadi the laigest number of establishments
afTccted, both by strikes and lock-outs, there being of
the former 942 and t the latter i,5:S. The building
trades turnished 6,6a of the total nuniber of establish.
ments involved. The total number ofemmployees involved
in tht whole nunmber of strikes was 1,3S,6:4. The
number of employees originatinc the strikes was
:.0:0,832. The nutmbee t employees in all establish.

ents before the strikes occurred was Y,662,o.4, while
the w hole nunber employed in the establishments
involved afier the stikes occurred was 1,636,247, a loss
of 25,978. There werc 203,308 new employees engaged
after the strikes, and 37,4S3 werc brought from other
plares than thscne in which the strikes occurred. In
2,3:2 establishments lock.outs were ordered. In these
there wcre 873,995 enployets before the lock-outs
occurred, and 169,436 after the lock.outs, while the
niumber actually >cked oui was 159,548. iThre were
x3,976 new enployces secured ai tht close of lock-outs,
and 5,3 GSwere brought from oher places ihan those
in which the lock-outs occursed.

The States whose industries were principally aftected
by these disturbances, were New York, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Ohio and Illinois, in whIch 75 per cent
of the strikes and 90 per cent of the lock.ouis occurred.
These States contain 48 per cent of the manufacturing
establishments of the country, and 59 pet cent of ail the
capital investcd in th Imechanical industries of the
United States.

Of tht 22,336 establishments in which strikes occurred,
18,342 strkes were ordered by labororganizations, while
of the 2,iS2 establishments in which lock.outs occurred,
&,753 were -. dered by combinations of managers. C:
the whle 'number of establishments subjected to strikes,
there were temporarily closcd for business s3,443, or
60.39 pet cent ; n naccoutnt of lock.outs, 62.60 per cent.
Thet average duration of stoppage on account of strikes
w :as 3.1 days ; for lock.outs% 28 day.

The resuits of the strikes, as far as gaining the objects
soutght are concerned, are shown ta be as follows:
Success follo r.d in 0,407 cases, or 46.59 Pet cent ot
the whole ; partial success in 3,004, Or 13.45 per cent
of tht whole, and failure followed in 8,oio cases, or 39.89
per cent of the whole. lly lock.outs, 564 establishments
or 25.85 per cent of tte whole, succeeded in gaining
their point ; 190, o- 8.71 per cent, partly succeeded, and
1,305, or 59.80 per cent, failed.

As to cause or objects of strnkes, it is shown that
increase of wages was the principal one-42.44 per cent.
The other leading causes are given as follows: For
reduction Of hOurs, t9.45 per cent ; against reductton of
wages, 7.75 per cent ; foi incrcase of wages and reduction
of hours, 7.7 per cent ; against increase of hours, .6z
per cent. Total for the five leading causes, 77.83 per
cent. Ail otier causes, :.2.17 per cent.

Disclaiming absolute accuracy, the report gives the
loss of employees and employers resulting front strikes
and lock.outs as follows : Losses tostrikers, $5:,8:6,i65;
loss to employces through lock.outs, $8,132,77, or a
total wage loss to employecs of $59,948,88z. This loss
occurred tor both strikes and lockouts in 24,518 est.iblish.
imnts, or an average o105 of $2,445 ta each establish.
ment or of nearly $40 t eaci striker involved. The
assistance given to strnkers during the same period, so
far as ascertainable, anmurmted to S3,325,057; ta those
suffering froin lock-outs, $1,103,538, or a total of
$4,430,593. These amounts, however, the commissioner
says, are undoubtedly too low.

Th employers' loss through strnkes for the six years
amImunted to $30,732,653; through lock.outs, $3,432,261;
or a total loss Of $34,164,914.

The tables also show that the chief burden of strikes
was borne by thirteen industries-namely, boots and
shoes, 352 establishments; brick-Making, 478; building
trades, 6,ôo; clothing, ,728; cooperage, 484; food
preparations, 1,419; furniture, 491; lumber, 395; metals
and netallic goods, 1,585; nining, 2,060; stone, 468;
tobacco, 2,959; transportation, 1,478. These represent
89.35 per cent. of the whole number subjected ta strikes.

In lock-outs, fe trades So per cent. of the whole
burden, as follows: Boots and shoes, 5 establish-
mnents; building trades, 531; clothing, 773; metals and
metallic gods, 76; and tobacco, 227; or a total of i,76.

It will therefore appear from the commissioner's
report, that durnng the period of six years which bis
facts and figures cover, no less than 22,336 establish.
ments in ail parts of the country have been rendered
improductive for a longer or a shortcr time by reason, in
nsine-tenths of the cases, of strikes; that in these dis-
turbances ncarly ,5ooooo working men and women
were involved; and that these disturbances caused a loss
t thte country, in wages and profits of capital, ofnot
less than S:ooooo,ooo.

RATES ON THE WELLAND CANAL.

T IE Chicago 77ïmessays-: The question of unjust
discrimination by the Canadian government in

regard te tolls un vessels passing through the Welland
canal has caused considerable comment among sh:ppers.
The discrimination is not so much aimed ai the interests
oi Anierican shippers as such, as against the American
transportation companies, and tantamount to imposing
a tax on export shipments by lake and subsequently
over Amcrican railways or the Erie canal. A prominent
member of the board of trade, speaking of the subject,
said: It seenms to me that there mnust be something
radically wrong in the system of dues over the Welland
canal. Accordirng to my interpretation of the inter-
national treaty, all commerce over the waterways of
cither nation musi be subject to exactly the sane laws
and regulations. Now, in the case of the canal at Sault
Ste. Marie, which is under the control and in fact the
property of tht American government, ail of our vessels
are allowed te pass through free of tues, and the
Canadians are allowed the same privilege. In regardto
the Welland canal it is true that American and Canadian
vessels are taxed on prccisely eqal terns, but nonethe
less is there a discrimination which imdirectly operates
in favor of Canadian interests. To illustrate: can
ship grain consigned te eiher Anerican or Canailian
ports for oc a ton canal dues ; but if that grain is in&.
tcnded for export i can save tec a ton by cmosîgning via
Montreal instead ofunloading il at an American port
and shipping it thence by canal or rail to the Amnerica
seaboard for exportation. Of course we would imuch
prefer te senti our shipments from American ports for
many considerations, but ibis unwarrantable tax cf 3c
compels us in nany instances tIo avail ourselves ofle
St. .auurence river route. It is a matter which the
people of every Canadian or Anierican port on Laîke
Ontario ought to agitait, as il efects their interests ecen
more tha it dos ours.
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BOILER SCALE AND ITS PREVENTION.I N both »ast and present, and witicut doubt in the
future, says the Am'er/an Engineer, one of the

issutt troublesome features and resuh.. 'if steai develop-
useit and use is houiler scale. Many are the methods
suggested and temporarily adopted, at.! many the
IlCosmpounds " concocted and sold, ail sure preventors
of scale ; ail to be finally abandoned as lacking in
eficieicy as well as economny. The clarifier too come
in for its slha.e of doubtful success. Too inuch is claiied,
too littie as done.

The problein to be met is, at tmes not at ail under.
stond, or possibly where understooI is totally ignored in
the interest of a profitable sale. The troublesomîe points
ain the problein are that the scale, as a naterial, is a poor
condictor of heat, also tiat it is hard to hinder the
foration and hard to get rid of, if formed. In many
.ses, thsebroad condemnation of scale as a retarder of

boter egficiency is enlarged te to great a calamity, and
ofteni n the interest of the "lreventor" or "Compound."
l'le standing of scale as a conductoroftheat as compared
with Iron as as 22 fOr scale as against 375 to 435 for tron.
I nsow we have equal thickne:s of combined scale and
iron, the efriciency will be reduced to (22 + 400)2=
:a. The bad effects of this really bad capacity for
conduction is only fult to any great extent when first
tiring up. Wlhen the metal and scale become thoroughly
heated, the efficiency socreases. Danger te the aetal
arises of course from the application of too high a
tvi:nperatusre te the metal beyond the capacity of the
scale to transmit or rather te take up, hence the
necessity for careful firing that the metal sial fnot
baccomne rcd hot. Such necessities are quite similar to
those of extra thick metal over the furnaces. The
outside metal mufst not be heated to quickly; ample
lime must be given, to thoroughly impregnate the metal
with heat of good temperature. With the thick miietal
or the comnbination of metal and scale, the trouble
decreases as the metal or metal and scale become
permnanently heated and the fire permanently operative.
The firebrick walls of the furnace take considerable time
before they become thoroughly heated, but when so
lhtettd, assist ï-ather than retard the operation cf the
furnace by giving out a steadying temperature when
fresh coal is thrown on the fire. Similar too, though
not at ail considered beneficial, isit with the scale, when
the furnace heat is low, there is a reservei n the scale
that acts while the metal of the boiler is naot receiving se
mnuch heat, especially se as the ratio between the
temperature of water and heatoffurnace as reduced. Of
g.worse the thickes the scale and the thinner the iron, the
less efficient is the combination,and thinner the scaleand
thicker the iron the more efficient is the combination.

The principal scale forming natter or materials in
fresh water are the carbonates of lime and magnesia
and the sulphate of lime. Lime is one of the infusible
bodies, fusing with great difficulty even with the oxy-
hydrogen bowpipe, Its affinity for water in slaking ls
very great and as attended with considerable heat. This
tlak'ing foras hydrate of liane and tupon being reheated
to a red heat, will part with ils water again. But very
little lime will be dassolvetd b) water, it taking a very
large proportion of water ta that of lime, and tht more
according te the increased heat of the water into which
the hydrate as cast. it takes sent64o grains of water
ai 37 degrees, and 778 grains of water at 6o degrees
Fahr. to dissolve ont grain Of lime, it takes'973 grains
of water at 130 degrees, and 1,275 grains of waterat 212
degrees to efect the same resulti. Thus it will be seen.
that upon heating water containing lime, a separation
and depost of lime at once takes place in accordance
with the temperature developed. Therefore, by means
of a feed water heater of ordinary pattern, preferably
the closed heater, somte 5e pet cent of the lame will be
left behind upon the feed water passing to the boier,
provided, of course, the feed water be at 212 degrees
temperature; at t6a degrets, but one quarter of the lime
will have been deposited before entering the boile.
Tht reason we prefer the closed heater is because in
consequence of the stean mingling,with the water it
heats, and there is se much pure water to take up its
share ofthe lime upon becoming condensed and liquified
Ithas been stated on this subject by Pof. Chandier of
Columbia College, New York, before the Polytechai
Association of the American Institute, that boiled water
expels the free carbonic acid, and causes the separation
of the catbonates of liae and magnesa, and if the water
be raised to a high temperature andi kept under consid.
trable pressure, there resuts almost a complete prerip.
itation of the sulphate ofMlime. This is good as far asit
goes, but is aevidentlyalittle broad.

Water coasmi.g carbonic acid will freely tale up
lime in proportion to te ontaMd aci&d, and sace al
natual watm contain dioleid caubeic acid,E it is

be expected that lime will naturally be contained.
River water, but more especially spring water, invariably
contains mure or less lime, particularly i limestone
districts. The hardness of water due te this temporary
presence of the carbonate of lime can always, as already
stated, be reduce<t by boilhng or raising the water te a
higlh temperature, or it may be reduced by the introduc-
tion of lune water minto the hard water when the dissolv-
ed carbonate and dissolved lime become mixed, the lime
is carbonated and the whole is precipitated without
trouble.

Such methods, of course, account only for the precipi-
tation of the lime but do not dispose of it, so that if in a
heater, tise water is raised to a temperature capable of
precipitation even to 200 or 212 degrees, the circulation
of the water due to varying heats and the action of the
feed pump will carry the lme with it into the boiter.
The reason the lime is left behind in the boilers is
because of the constant evaporation of the water and
the carrying off of the steam. and the replacing of such
evaporation by new water. If the exhaust steam be
turned into feed water by means of a condenser and
pumped back into the boilers, the scale to considerable
extent will be prevented as but little outside water will
be necessary to take the place of that due to loss by
leakage etc.. such beint: the method generally adopted
in salt water practice to keep the salt out of the boilers.
The reverse oftthis is the general practice where sta-
ionary engine; are used. In a majority of cases no
condenser at all is used, and the exhaust steam is either
allowed to escape te the atmosphere as a total loss, or
partaily used in the feed water heater, or for some
special business purpose, and in winter time used for
heating purposes. This brings us down to the distinct
question of feed water heaters and clarifiers which we
propose to make the basis of a future discussion of-this
subject.

REVOLUTIONIZING COTTON OIL MAKING.

OUR Southern cotton oil makers will be glad to
know that the entire oilindustry of the country

is to be revolutionized by a new machine that is soon to
be put on the market. In order that the importance
and value of this macbinery may be better understood
it will be necessary to explain the present meth.id of
the manufacture of cotton seed oil. The lint adhering
to the seed necessitates that the seed be cut in two and
the kernel extracted and the cil pressei fron it. The
shell and adhering lint are used as fuel, or thrown away.
Now this machine simply removes all the lint fron the
seed, leaving it perfectly clean, like corn, which will
enable oil manufacturers to crush it whole, as the
English mills crash Egyptian seed, thus increasing the
product fully fifty per cent. The difference in results
between the old and the new process is as follows:

Matter obtained fron one on of seed by prsent process:
Gallonsofo11..............................37.
l'ounds of i cake........................ 700.
1ounds of cotton..........................25.

Maticr otined frein onte ton of seed ieiw p>roces:
Gaillons f ofit.............................5.
l'ounds of oil cake.........................4o.
l'ounts of cotton.......................... 25.
l'ounds short fitrc-ppcr stock...........=co.

The oil cake produced by the new process is not as
rich as the old process cake, and is worth a litile less,
but for food purposes is better than the old, as it îs not
too rich to feed without any mixture with bran or other
feed. WVhat is bere termed as the "new process" is new
only so far as America is concemed. The Englhsh il
mills cruash annually about three hundred thousand tous
of cotton seed-their principal source of supply being
from Egypt. The reason of this is that owing to the
nature of the Egyptian seed the fibre leaves it more
r -%dily tihan American seed, and in gmnning ihe cotton
tht gins remove all fibre from the see, which allows it
to be safely shipped to England, where the English oil
manufacturers crash the whole seed in the same manner
as this machine wiil enable oil manufacturers te crash
American seed. The English manufacturerms of cil
heretofore have net been ablet eobtain Amencan useed
for the reason that until the present time no machine
bas ever beenmade that would remove al the fibre from
the seed, which would admit of ils being exported.
American seed that bas the fibre on cannot be txported
for the reason that the fibre adheing to the seed absorbs
and retains the moisture in crossing the oceans, which
cause it Io beat.

As the English censh the seed whole their product
fmn a ton of eed is about So per cent. more tian the
American process, therefore they are enabled to pay a
greater prie for eei titan the American mills. The
Americas eetd, afber being cleaned ofall fibre, is a better
seed tha the Egyptiaa, as the ball sthiner mMd the
kuai ellage and richers oi. As Eaphib msud is

worth in Hull and Liverpool about thirty dollars per ton,
there is ne reason why American cleaned seed is net
worth more for the reasons stated; but at present the
English manufacturers are only offering the sane
price for American cleaned seed that is paid for the
Egyptian.

The writer is net at liberty to say anything about this
new machine, except that it will be put on the market
shortly and sold direct to the cotton planters of the
South. It renoves ail the fibre fron the seed without
damage to the hull, and puts t in the same condition as
Egyptian seed, so that it can be as safely exported.
The resuit of this is te at once open the markets of
Europe for American ted, and bring the English and
mills of other countries into active comptition with
American mills for cotton seed.

If Southern planters can get a machine of this kind
cheap, it will place then in a position to clean and ex-
port their cotton seed, and not be dependent upon the
oit monopoeles for a market, as bas been the case here-
tofore. The result of this wilt be that the cil mills of
this country will be compelled te change their present
process of manutacture te that of the Enghsh, as they
cannot pay as much for seed as the English and still use
their present method of manufacture. As an evidence
of this fact, the English pay thirty dollars per ton for
Egyptian seed, and make itinto il and oil cake, and
sell their products in competition with American manu-
facturers of oil who pay only fromt $6 to $to per ton for
seed. The reason why they are enabled ta compete
with America in the manufacture of cotton oit and pay
se much more for seed, is that they crush the whole
seed, and from a ton of seed they obtain a ton of pro.
duct; whereas the American mills from a ton of seed
only obtain half a ton of product.-Henry Featberstone
Di.i.

SOMEX USEFUL "CHESTNUTS."

N EVER work with a dull tool.
Take time te sharpen and put your tools in good

order, il saves time in the end.
Above ail, never use a dull or Itdly "set" saw. It

will ruin your work sour your temper, and make you
disgusted with :he whole world.

If you arc varnishing or polishing a piece of work,
have tht room or shop warn, exclude draught and dust,
and don't be in too big a hurry.

If you..re polishing in the lathe see to it that ail duit
and dir are removed fron the lathe bed before yen
commence work.

It is better, when possible, te polish all turned work
in thet lathe. It always bas a better appearance for i.

In making pat:cru.. for castings, ifyou have no experi-
ence you had better consult me, or some person who bas
had experience. Patterns are difficult things for ama-
teurs ta make if they do not understand the principles of
moulding and founding.

White pine or mahogany makes the best work for
patterns. Lead, brass, copper and sometimes plaster
Paris are used for making patteras; especially is tiis so
for small, fine castings.

Shellac varnish as the best mnaterial for coating
patterns.

Beeswax may be used for stopping up holes or te
cover defects an patterns if it as coated with shellac
varnish afterwards. The beeswax w:ll "take" the war-
a:sh readily, and will not cling to the "sand," lik e
ordinary potty.

Shellac varnsih may be mixed with a little lampblack
te give it body and make a black pattern.

Sometimes pattern makers use stove polish, or
"black lead," as it is called, to finish their patterns.
It is applied nearly dry then polished witb a brust.

Vood used for patterns must be of the very best
finish, straight grained, free fm knots or shakes, and
well seasoned.

A cean paurn gives a cean casting, and much labor
may be saved by making the pattern the right sie, and
.imooth and clean.

Afer patterns have been used they should be kept in
a dry place, as damp will distort and otherwise injure
them.

Always make a drawing of patterns before maaktag.
Much time and hibor will be saved.

Where patterns part in th centire they should be
made to separate easly.

Pot on your best workmanship when pattern making.
-Uiftrul Tinker.

WAM .-A mttr, sbt lt t y; te.
Queesr; mnevM -am pm e end. te asI

rpSeed. A66ee
ma fA1,Kqmwassg.
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RECOLLECTIONS OF AN APPRENTICE
MACHINIST.

I F there is a tradte known ta the ordinary a-erage
man sa good in ail respects as the machinist's trate,

1 should like ta hear of it. What ailier trade is there
that demiands so inucli fronm both brain and htiands, that
requires so mîuch good judgment, skill, quick perception
and accurale mcasurenient and calls for sa thorough
knowledge of all its details front begnning ta end? It
is a trade that bestows its rewards it the enthusiasn iof
success, perfection of automîatic results and the coi.
mendation an mîankind for its generous gifts ta then
it is the trade that ofees tIo the apprentice the best
returns coimiensurate with h' atubtion, study and
labor. It offers him sicady work ai good wages, the
position of foreian, superintendent, mechanical en-
gineer .d proprictor respectively of a trade that i
always advancing, always leating im into new fields,
bringing out new ideas, naking new application of ald
prnnciples, producing new triunmphs in the mechanical
arts, and always requiring better workmanship, better
designs, simpler methods and quicker results. It is the
trade that will yield himi fane, honor and a comparative-
ly easy .iie faster than any other that I no- have in
mind. In a crude way I had these ideas presented t
my mind about twenty.two years aga when 1 entered as
an apprentice t ilearn the iachinist trate. i have re-
mained steadily at the trade ever since andi an fret ta
say that I aim just as nuch an apprentice as ever,
althouigh I have passed througlh the stages of jour and
foreman. I fint I knciw less every day, that is ta sav,
there are s amany new problemis, processes and inprove-
ments presenting thenselves to ie constantly that I keep
on learning and don't think i shall ge itmy papers as a
jour while i live. To say that »ew imechanical ideas
are boni :ver- minute is not putting it too strongly. A
good thinking, studying machinist has few idle moments,
and his bisy ones are in the main pleasant because he
generally succeeds in accomplishing something in the
tine of success.

I well remember itv first day in the gono old machiie
shop where I cngagedI t learn ny trade. I carried my
lhttle paperfuil of overalls and presented myseIf ai the
foreman's desk subject to his orders and instructions.
After listenng to a few general remarks on the duties of
an apprentice boy I was introducel ta my prcclecessor,
who handed me the water pail and accompanied nie ta
the place whre I sholiuld fillit. The source ofi ihe
water supply was through a large puip, in the public
school yard, wherc i found at least froin fiften to t enty
aimer boys froi the ncighboring factories, foundries,
mills and shops. As I was about to fill my pail and
return :was very quickly inforned that I was toa fast
for a new boy. It was customary ta rest on the schaol-
bouse steps for ai ieast fifteen minutes and then join the
procession of water pa:ls back. As i was fcarful of
being tardy and so expressed myself. my parttner
assured me that it was ail right-he had done sa every
day. Afier a week or sa liad passed I lost my fear and
could sixt fiften minutes with the best of thent, but I
think my employer did not lost any timte by these rest-
ing spelils, for I ama sure I made up for it during the
day. My pard apprentice next introduced me ta one
of those it-fashioned, greasy, nut-tappng and boit-
cutting machines. It was ase ofi the kind that hat two
shiding-heatds, one for the nut-holdtr wien lapping nuts
and one for the die-holdter when tn form for cuîîîng
bolts. It was one of those oid n.ichines thai could
mangle more and cut fewer bolt-t hveads than any
machine we see in these times. You put a boit un the
jaws and squeezed the dies thercon by means of a
bandile tiat turned a nght and left-hand screw which
carried cach half of the ice toward tht center o the
boilt. The die-hlider or head had ian oil-drip basin for
the reception ofidripping ail and an automatic fecd was
obtainetdI by inans of a spoan and your humble servant's
right hand. After the thread was started far enough
on the boit the machine was reversetd by mntans ai a
foot-treadtle, or ifyou thought you coui catch the tihread
agan you couldT release the diis and back towards the
et for a ftrsh hold. Afier about three or four applica-
tions ai the dies a îhread was finishetd sa that a nu
coulti b put on. There werc two or three sets of dies
that were just as lialble as not ta cut any thiirad or lcad
tecpt what teyicwere intended for. I stili haie a very
vivid recollection of tais fact because it nearly cost nie
my place. xI lIappened tins way. After ry panner
had got me fairily initiaite and stauted in thc deep

inysteries of cutting bolts, he was called away to saine
other job. He hat scarcely left me when the boss
boiler.iaker came in with a boit for a man.hole plate
which lie wanted threaded for a nut. I finally in somie
way succeeded in getting a nut on the boit whichli e
accepted and carried away. Several days after when
the boiter was about to be shipped, the superintendent
discovered some of ny "fine" thread.cutting and called
Mr. loilernaker ta account. The latter did not feel
called upon to say that he had stood by and seen it
spoiled but stated that the new boy in the machine shop
did the job. The man.hole plate was removed and the
boit brouglit ta the machine foreman with the superin.
tendent's compliients ta that new boy. Mr. Forenan
came to mne with that common, ordinary, everyday
looking boit in his hand and asked me if 1 ever saw that
before. As I did not rememtuber that particular boit and
had cut lots of one.inch bolts, I rephed that i thouglt I
never had seen it before. "Vas I sure I had not scen
it?" 1 was not prepared ta swear but stuit thouglht I hai
not. Mr. Foremtan informed me in no gentle ternis
that it was bad enough ta spoil the boit but still worse
ta lie about it, and if that was an illustration of iy work
and truthfulness I would in ail probability graduate from
the shop before the prescribed time. One can guess ny
feelings, an honest, anibitious boy, anxious to excel and
please, irnocent ofb is misdeeds, betrayed by the fore.
man of the boiter shop and nothing to say in my own
defense, for mind you, my foreman did not volunteer
any information as ta where the boit had come fron.
Since then i have had many apprentice boys in charge,
and when any jour accepts a poor job and only when
detected does he try to lay the blame on the apprentice,
lie is the fellow I am after every time and not the
apprentice boy.

One satisfactory recollection I have in this connection,
and that is that as :ine rolled on and 1 was just out of
my "time" the boiler shop was slack and the machine
shop busy, and I had charge of setting up a large engine
28 x 42, and the whole boiler shop gang including the
big foreumian was sent in to me as helpers. I had a soit
job sprinklhng the emery on the cylinder-heads and
watching the boiler maker walk around whe grinding
it down ta a steamtight fit, and how I dclighted tu put
on an extra dose of dry emery and make him sweat
walking the treadmill It makes me laugh even now to
think that time equalizes ail things and grinds down
even cylhnder-heatis.

I weil reiîember the old-fashioned tap.sockets used
on that bolt-cutter. They had square hales for the end
of laps and a huge long set.screw ta hold the tap in
themi. Ont day while pushing the nuts up on the tap to
get them started, the ragged sleeve of my blue ovcrshirt
got too closely acquainted with said sleeve and twisted
me so much that I could not put my foot on the treadie
ta reverse the motion or reach the belt-shipper ta stop
it. Just then a big moulder came in and, seeng my
predicament, reversed the treadle instead of siopping
the machine, and the result was that I was speedily
thrown over the machine ta the other side. As I could
not speak and the moulder evidtrily did not know how
to stop the machine. and perhaps thinking I would look
better on the proper side of the machine, I was given
another toss by means of the treadle. By this time 1
was well wound up and my clothng torn to strips and
as help came the machine was stopped. When the heat
of the battle was over I found myself more scared than
hurt. iMv arms and back were all bruised and skinned,
and ail my clothing except pants and shoes torn off
i looked like a prize.fighter, but although badly dis-
figured I was "still in the ring." I might mention that
I was advised by a fellow-workman to nioisten my back
and arms with turpentine ta allay the paini

Velf, I stuck to that old bot-cutter until I knew ail
its weaknesses and what few good points it had and
could cut bolts with uniform success on ail sites from *J
to 1,1 inches diameter. I also tound out why the dits
would sometimes cul 20 bad threads when thev should
cut ta gond ones, and, what is more to the point, I made
them work right every time. Why? Because I tried
ta find out and know the reasons v.4y. I was not satis-
fied to know that such was the case but determined to
Icarn why.

An apprentice who is ambitious to get to the top,
where there is no scarcity cf elbow room, must not be
satisfied ta know that certain causes produce certain
results, but they must investigate and discover why. lie
musit keep bis eyes and cars open-and ncver forget that
the bet and most valuable results are obtained only by
the closest attention and study. I have given you a few
specimen bricks, ilustrating noit only the ways ef ap-
p-iatices but aiso f soe of those with whom the
ordinary appretice has most to do.

TIMBER RAFTS ON THE OCEAN.

S IllIPENTS of tinber in great ocean.rafts liait
long been cotnsidered possible. Interest in the

subject is revived by the abandonmient ot the great Nova
Scotian raft off Illock Island in DIccemîber. Readers of
The Lunber il ior/dt arc famniliar vith the history ofsomne
of these rafis, but it mayi not be iinninteresting ta recite
the points in their history. iluglh R. Robertson, of two
Rivers, Nova Scotia, in 1883 coiccived the idea 01
building an ocean.nft oflogs ail sizes, bound togetiier
by chains iii the fori of a shipi. li 1884 lie patentecd his
plan in the United States, Canada, Great Britain, Nor.
way and Swedenî. Thl'le patentable point in this system
of rafting is the adjusttîent ai the clains which bind tht
wlhoie together. The main or centre chain runs froi one
ent of the raf lt the other, antid it is that by which the
structure is to be towecl. The lateral clains are uset to
prevent the raft fron working apart longitudinally by the
action ofthe waves. 'he encircling chains are attaclied
ta the lateral chans and art ta prevent the raft from
flattening out while allat. On this plan Mar. Robinson
began in Novenber, 1885, ta build lits first raft un the
Bay of Fundy, six miles front Joggins. This was ready
for launching in August, 8886. It was 400 feet long, 5a
feet wide at the centre, 33 feet deep, and 25 feet in dia.n-
eter at the ends. The ways on which it rested broke
and the launch of the 2,ooaooo.fot nionster was a
failure.

Mar. Robertson tore it apart and rebuilt it on a large
scale on stronger ways. The monster in its new form was
585 feet long, 6: feet wide and 37 feet deep. It con-
tained 3,000,000 feet of lumîber, in 27,000 pieces, and
weighed ,ooo tons. It wvas successfully launched
Noveiber s5, 1887, and the steamer" Miranda" took it
in tow on December 6 and started on the óoo-mile ocean
tuip ta New York, where the lumnber was consigned to
James D. Leary, the shipbuilder. The weather was
tempestuous and on Sunday, December #8, in a heavy
gale off Nantucket South Shore hightship, the towing
cables parted at7 a.ni. and the giant went adrift. The
". %iranda" proceeded ta New York and the captain
reported that the raft had gone to picces, although other
vessels reposted several days later that the raft was intact
and lying quietly near the spot where the hawscrs parted.
Government vessels were dispatci'ed to the scene to
clear the pathway of incomng ocean vessels. At
this writing reports do not indicate the finding of lite
raft.

According ta Hon. Willian Gould, of Portland, lie.,
the well-known duwn.east historian, this great raft is
not the first of its kind. It had a numbcr ofpredecessors,
and all of then were successfuLly launched but came ta
grief beore reaching their destination. In 1792 a rai t
contaiaing about z,ooa tons of timber was built at Swan
Island in the Kennebec, by Dr. Tupper, a somewbat
noted eccenmric character. It was made by treenoiiing
square timber togethcr in the form of a ship's huil and
was ship.rigged, the intention being to senti ber across
ta England. At that time no manulacturcd lunber was
admitted into Great Britain ; hence the timber in the raft
was simply squared with the axe, to make it stow weil.
The ship or raft lay ai Bath for sane time, as it was
difficult to get men togo m her. She finally went ta sea,
carrying a small vessel on her deck. But ofr the Lab-
rador coast, ber crew were frightened by bad wcather and
abandoned ber. She was afterwards boarded by sailors
from a patsing vessel and found tabe in good order,
and it was suspected that she was deserted without suf-i.
cient cause. Twoa other simdar attempts were made
from the Kennebec, and both vessels went safely
across, but foundered on the English coast, under the
same suspicions of fraud as in the case of the Tupper
ship.

In 18251 tht ship Baron of Renfrew was launched ait
Quebec, having made a previous unsuccessful attempt
when she stopped on ber ways,owng to the grease being
consumed by fire fromi riction. She was towed down to
the isand of Orleans and anchored. Her dimensions
are given as follows: Lenth og fet; breadith 6o fet;
depth 38 fcet intemnally and 57 fcet :xternally; tonnage
5,888 tons; draft whcn launched 24 (cet; cargo on board
when launched 4,Soo of tmber. She was ship-rigged,
witlh four masts, and was perfectly fiat an the bottom,
with a keel ai about 12 inches; wall-sided, sharp for-
wa-rd and rather lean aft, and hioked more like a block
of buildings than a ship. Site sailed in Augusit 182, in
conimand of a Scotchman, a half.pay lieutenant in the
British navy. October 27 the Baron of Renfrew drove
on short on the coast oi France, near Calais, and went
to picees.

The Nicola Miing Company. of NkcM a IL C. compoecd e
Mers. H. Woodward.. Euin Caslwet. LeiwisMtk&s, and J. m
R uttedge, hae dinotmit patnenipe.
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Ih Geo. T. Smith lMiddlings Purifier Company, of Canada, (Ltd.)
STRÂTFORD9 - - ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

LATEST . IMPROVED •: FLOURING •: MILL •.• MACHINERY
INCLUDING THE

- - GENUINE BROWN ENGINE - -

EDWARD P. ALLIS & CO'S Noiseless Be/t Drive Roller Mills (
) The GEO. T. SMITH Middlings Purifier Centrifugal Reel and Inter-Elevator Boit

And a fullU ine of IMPROVED CLEANING MACHINERY, 13RAN DUSTERS, FLOUR PACKERS, and

): Three Roll Chop 1ills :(
Full Centrifugal Mills, with eltherthe Long or Short System, a Specialty

r ~*'e**** ***.-t i~

* * * * * *

*** *** * **@* * * * *

Waterford, Oct. 10th, 1887.

S. S. Heywood, Gen'l Manager.
The GEO. T. SMITH N. P. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Dear Sir:-With my acceptance of the Three
. Break Short System mlil you built for me with the full .

Geo. T. Smith Centrifugal diagram of separations, I
am pleased to say that you have executed your con-
tract to my entire satisfaction. I watched the mill
carefully for four days after the wheat was turned on.

. You did not change a cloth or spout, and the four and
finish from the first were superior to anything I have
ever seen lu a long system mil of same capaclty. in

. place of a 75 barrel mill which you contracted to give
me, 1Ifind that 1 can mnake from 90 to 100 barrels, and
still make a perfect finish. Al your special machines

. seem perfect ln material and workmanship, and I am
particularly pleased with the THREE ROLL CHOP NILL
you put in. It will do more and better work than
three run of stones; takes comparatively little power
and attention.

Yours truly,
A. C. DUNCOMBE

CHESTERVILLE, Ont., January Oth, 1888.
S. S. Heywood, Manager, G. T. SMITH N. P. CO., Stratford.

Dear Sir:-After 60 days' trial of the Rolls, Puriters and Centrifugal Reels purchased
from you for our Full Centrifugal Mlii, we wish to say that ve think they are perfect ln
all respects. Our four ls giving rast-las satisfaction, and in fact we have plenty of
customers that pas other roller mills to cone to ours, and we wish particularly to compliment
you on your ablllty as mill buUiders, as our mill started without a hltch and has been running
so ever since without a change of any kInd, andls producing a grade of tour that we do not fear
to test with any. Our feed ls cleaned so close that farmers complain about It

Pluse extend our thanks to your Mr. C. S. Rider for bis part ln our success, and oblige,
Respectfully yours, MONROE & BARRIE.

Ofmoe of Ehnes & WMlama,
Zurich, Sept. 14th, 1887

S. S. Heywood, Eq., ar,
Stratfoi'd, Ont.

Dear Slr,--The Three Rol Chop Milis 8satisfactory.
Draw on us at sight.

Yours respectflly,
EanES & WILLIANS.

Arthur, Oct. 28th, 1887
The OB. T. SuITH m. P. CO.,

* ~Stratf'nd, ont.
Dear Sirs,-We are highly plased with the TIRER

ROLL CHOP MILL that we got from you. Having tried
. It on ail kinds of grain, we are entirelysaUisedto
* keepIt. Wilremittheamount dneln a few days.

Yours truly,
. COLENAN & WIEGAND

It will pay you to vislt some of our tful CETIFUCAL MILLS and compare results with milis bullt upon other systems.
ALL ENQUicIEs WILL *ECEIVE CAREFU.L AlTENTION.

ROLLS RE-GROUND AND RE-ORRUGATED AT SHORT NOTICE.

THE CEO. T.SMITH MIDDLINCS PURIFIER COMPANY, 0F CANADA, (LTO.)
Unite States Shps JACKSOIN, 1C10. STB A.TFC RD, 0NDT.

Feb)rua;ry, 1888
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xattet clanabian atns
Proerfaofrrentlee. Loir nreL.,

376,94. liIaywi'd A. ihtra. Orange. N. I.. asstgnor to tie
liarvev Steel Con.plany. of New Jersey. Filmai De. 8. i886.
Serial No. 22t.o26. ).îited Jat. go. IS88.

C/,am i. l'he process of traling inîgots or objects co-uiposcil

of low steel -such as iessemîîer steel-for tIe purpose of imp:iimng
te the netal of hlicih such objects ri colimposei dite qualities of
refinet ci ueile steel. w hici consists. esseiîially .lit eeiilx liig the
object or objects to be treated ji a l>oiy Ur granilated or pow clereti

cationaceous suistaice. stich as woo i-ch.trcoal. mepositeti in a
crucible or receptacle iluatie of pluimbago or aniy other suitable
refractory naterial and provided with a cover to prevent the con.
iustion of the ch:îrco.dl. and In heatig stich receptacle anti its
contents in a fîirr.ace or hheating.chaber tei tmlperattire of which
is above rte melting.pomîît of cast-iron for such length of tinie that
the objects treateil wien remoîtci front the charcoal will ehibit
clean unblistered surf.ee of a prescribed color or colors, as herein
set forth, anul % Il1 possess the capacity of taking m temipering the
degree or degrees of hardncss ordmtiarily itiidicated b)y suIdh color or
colors.

2. TIe process of treatinig ingots or otierjobjects cottmposed
of low steei- such as Ilesscnier steel-for the purpose of increasing
the tensile strengtli of the metal ofhich such objecis are contîposed
and gtving it the quality of weld.iilitv. so that it can lie piled ani
reworked in the ordmnary nianner. whiich consistis. essentially. in
emnbedding the object or objects to be treated in a bodv of grant.
lated or powdered carbionaceous substance, such as %%ooI- charcoal
deposited in a crucible or receptiacle of plitubago or other suitaile
refractory material and provided mith a cover to prevent the coin.
bristion of the charcoai. and in the lieating stich re'eptacle and
itscontents in a furnace or litaitin.chalieitet thentclflperatute of
which is above hie imelting.point of cast.tron for such lIength of
tinte that the objects treated wili on reiiovail fromn the charceal
exhibit clean unblistered surfaces of a pîrescr;bxd color or colors.

.tem Fecel lur saie Miii C.errlaqea.
376.1t9. John Il. St. Louis. Minneapolis. NMinn. F:led Dcc. z3.

t886. Serial No. 22.39t. Dated jan. to. 1888.

Claim j. A steam fred for saw niill carriages. conipnsing an
oscillating steam motor arranged bew saiui carrage. with its shaft
ai right angles to thee ine of tmvcl of said carriage. shafts ,2 upon
opposite sides ofsaid niolor, geanng connecting said sltaft with
said miotor-shaft. %mherchy they are oscalLaited isth saul niotor.shaft,
and independent flexibic iands 6. connecting the opposite ends of
said carriage with said shafts 12.

2. The combination. with a siw umil carriage. of the shafts :2.
arranged at the opposite ends of the carriate and provied %% ith
the pulleys îo. the independent fleibllc bands 6. attache<l to the
opposite eris of the c:irriagc. catending uniler the carriage and
having tiheir eads attachcd to lime pulleys o, and incans for sinmli.
tancously drinvng said shafts 12 in the same direction.

The combinaton. wih tii- s:'w mill carnage 2. of the flexible
bads 6. attached to the opposite cnds of the carnage and extend-
ing in opposite directions undler said carriage, the shafts 1a having
pulley o. to which said Uinds 6. are attaclicd. tlIe oscillating
motor 2. having the simaft 22. provimel'd wih the sprocket hmieel ao.
and sprocket chains :8. extenting front sail shaft 22 te 2ach of
said shafts i2.

LIshe.

373,98. William Chaplin. Si. Cathancns. Ontamo. Canada.
Ficd ]uly 23. S-7. SenaI No. 245.563. altedIJan. 3. :828.

Claim tr. In a lathe. the main hollow shaft, a hollow drum cast
solid with the main hollow shaft ani having sois cut in the dnm'
carriers fitied into said slots. and one or more staping knives at-
justal1y attached to said! carriers. combined mwilh sleeves on the
main shaft engaged wmth the carriers a:d amijustalble on the main
shat te movc the culting edges of the knmves nearer to of farther
from the center of the main shaft.

2. ite main hotlow shaft A. the drum F thercon and having
sls i. the carriers j. having wings à and amis * and , and the
shaping knives secured on salit carriers, in combination with the
sleeves G ai- 11, adapted to be adjusted longitdifafly o the

tilalin shat. lnia mavinig gildes li atii P fornmed therein for tIhe
reception of tile carrier arms k :ani resiectively.

3. 'l'lie imain hlo11w smit A. tihe lriing F thereon titiul forîmedi witih
siots t. tlie e.Imrer 1 having winigs A antishottimersg, aid the sh:ip.
ing hnile 1. niqlistaliy securett un -:ti carriers ay tlhe bolt I. li
comtlnationt %iith the nîmjnltable skee anmi Il, helmi rigidly to.
gehlier by the sitouldiere iults a nai to the stitling st.andîiari 1) by
lie V shalti nng r. furmed on tie slesvc Il. ani haimîîg giales

for the carrder atis k anil /. anti saut c.mrer m.rmms.
4. Tie standardi C, the sliting stand:rd 1., the hollow shait A.

smpported by s:id st:uîi.inis, annl the tirtinmi -. c.ast suii wvith s.mid
shaftani at aidi to c.arry tlle shaping knives. in commamation wit
the shiaping kives. and the sleeves G ami 11. lielti togetlier by th
shouildered txlts at ani to the slidinig standard 1) iy the V-shaped
ring r, fornid cl the sIceve 11.

THE MELBOURNE EXHIBITION.

A T Melbourne, Australia, there will be held in the
fait of 8S8 a centennial exhibition. It is to bc

openied the first of August, 1888 and is to continue until
January 31, sS89. It will be open day and evening.
Space will be free, but the conmnittee reserves tie right
te limit the space allotted to visitors in cases where it
is evidently necessary. A general reception of exhibits
will begin about May î, 1888, and ater the i5th of july
of that year no more goods will be received. Exhibitors
are to furnishi all the fittmngs which nay bc required, but
the motive power to run theni is free. Ily the patent
laws of Victoria no exhibited article can be copied,
drawn or reproduced in any mariner. The awards will
consist of gold, silver and bronze mendaIs, a certificate of
honorable mention, and a certificate will accoifípany
eachi medal. Canada should be weil represented in this
exhibition.

NIGHT WORK IN MACHINE SHOPS.A FTER a great detal of discussion on the subject of
night work, says a contenporary, enployers have

net reached any uniforni :onclusion, apparently because
they have allowed their desires te bias all their observa-
tions. Night work, or that which bas te be performed
by lanip light, isof a poor qualhty, because men cannot
sec te do good work by any light which has yet been
used for the purpose of shop illumination. Perhaps a
better form of the statement would be to say that such
work is net as good in quality as that <lone by daylight.
How great a falling off there is likcly te be, any one nay
sec by trying te do any little delicate piece of metal
work in the evening, and again in the daytine.

The following conclusions niay be set down as facts,
having been deduced from a long experience: Night
work dlocs net pay for the gas or oil used in lighting up
the shop. The work done at night is not satisfactory in
quality as compared with tliat done by daylight. The
quantity of work done after lanps are lighted is
insignificant as conpared with the anount of time taken.
In other words, loafing begins at dark. This is net
always intentional, but it takes place ail the saime.
Night shifts coming on after the laips are lglted do
but little work as coipared with what the sanie shifts
could do in ic daytine.

In a slop where suali ni.chinery ofa regular charac-
ter was macle, it was the habit net ta light up in the
winter nonths, but close when it becanedark. Winter
and suinmr the men were paid for nine heurs' work,
the carly closing shortening the day's work and net the
day's pay. At the end of the year the nanagcr took an
account of tie quantity of work donc, and found that he
had net only sacd the expense of oil and lanips, but
that the work donc in December, Januat y and February
exceedcd that done in j une, july and August by eight
per cent. Tle numiber of men, character of work and
ail details ha.·ing. been the same for both periods, he
naturally reaclhed the conclusion that it did net pay ta
work over-tine, or cven full time in winter.

While the clectric light does something towards
sufficiently lbghting the shop, it is lacking in several

,cf the most important requisites for shop use. Its bluish
rcolor is l'ad and does net properly illuminate cast or
wrought iron. Oil is cheap, but does net give light
enough, while gas is costly. It scems best, therefore,
te obey the command, "work while it is day, for the
night cometh when no man can work."

FIRE EXTINGUISHING EXPERINENTS.A SERIES of experinents of interest ta fire under-
writers, as well as te manufacturers of rubber

goods, were lately made at the works of the Walworth
Manufacturing Company in South Boston, the object
primarily being te determne by actual test the behavior
of the inaterial known as rubber cement. This material
is composed substantially ofrubber dissolved in naphtha,
and is indispensable in the manufacture ofrubber goods.

lloth the naphtha and the cemient have hitherto been
dreaded hy the fire insurance iterest, and with good
reason. It is well known that the pouring of water upon
hurninîg naphithla is worse than useless, since it not only
(ails te extinuguîislh the flamnes, but serves to simiply splash
the burning oil about, thus scattering the flamnes; and
the opiin is generally entertamect that rubber ctment
behaves in a siiilar rmaner.

l'le object of the experinents above referred te, was
te observe the behavior of tiese articles, while burning
wlhen treated to a strean of water, and particularly wlhen
subjectei to the finely divided spray delivered from the
so called " sprinklers," whiclh of laie have comte inito very
gencral use in miîlis. The resuit of these trials demon.
strated that rubber ceient is by nu menans se hazardous
as lias been supposed, since it is shown that water,
especially wheni delivered froin an effective sprinkling
apparatus, will quickly extinguish it. Naphtha alone,
however, is shown te maintain its bai pre-eminence asa
specially hazardous mnaterial.

We give below an account of these tests, with the
results obtained, as recorded by the insurance editor of
the Boston Cmm;nercia/ /ju//ein. The tests were as
followss:

First : A quàntity of naphtha of 70' was placed in
an iron pot and igniteci. It continued ta burn without
being affected by the shower froin the sprinkler.

Second : Boards representing flooring or wood-work,
as benches, fixtures, etc., were wet with naphtha and
ignited. By the time the naphtha had burnied off the
wood.work was afire.

Third : The above was repeated with fresh wood.
The sprinkler was allowed to operate, and while it did
net extinguish the flames, it prevented them fron ignit.
ing the wood.

Fourth : A quantity of rubber cement, worked up with
naphtha into the ordinary consistency, vas ignited in an
iron pot. 1 he sprnkler promptly extinguished the
flanes. The wet cencnt was then immediately ignited
from the touch of a match and again readily extinguished
by the sprinkler. Cement placed on woodwork' was
ignited and extinguished just as it was in the pot. Re-
liglhted and again extinguished in the sane way.

Fifth : Cernent was placed on woodwork and ignited.
No sprinkler was used, and the cement shortly communi-
cated the ilames ta the won.work.

Sixth: A lot of woodwork was saturated with naphtha
and anothier lot was covered with cement. Both were
ignited and the sprinkler allowed te work. The flames
on the lot covered with cenent were promptly exting-
uîshed, but the flaies on the lot covered with naphtha
continued unaffectcd by the water, and the naphtha
exhausted itself. But neither lot of woodwork became
ignited.

Seventh: A considerable quantity of cenent still
remnaining, it was ignited in a tin dish, aud the sprinkler
promptly extinguished the fianms. The receptacle was
warped out of shape but net melted, and can be seen at
Secretary Taft's office containing the cenient which was
ignited and extinguished.

ROCK DRILLS RUN BY ELECTRICITY.

M T*AVERDON has successfully applied elec-
, tricity, as a motive power, te rock drills. The

systeni adopttd consists in the use of drills armed with
black dia mentis at their extremity, capable of cutting
away the hardest rock. In attaching these diamonds,
they arc first electroplated with copper, and then fixed
by a vcry liard solder into the hloes prepared for them
in the diill. The clectric iotor is carried upon a special
carriage, with a drivng pulley and belt for the trans-
mission of power.

The drill is fixed upon the usual drill columni, and,
instead of being fitted to run by steam or compressed
air, is provided with a belt-pulley and the proper
nechanisn te run the drill. The motor us a Gramme

machine, of the type used for a nuniber of years past at
Sermaise. On the same carriage with the motor is a
reservoir of water, with an air space in the upper part
of the vessel, the water being supplied under any
desirable head. This water is forced by the pressure-
head into the drill, and down into the drill.hole, from
which it washes out the debris produced by the
drilling.

The advantage claimed for this motor is, that by
using it at the lcading, the long lines of steaun or
compressed air pipes, usually employed, are entirely
avoided, and that the stoppages in the work are less
frequent. No record is given of the rate of drilling, or,
in fact, any data concerning the actual use of this
elcctric drill.
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ST. CATHARINES 8AW WORKS.
R. H. SMITH & O-

XT. CA T1A4 AINFKi, ONT.,
Sole Mniiufacturers it Canada of

THE "SIMoNS" SAWS
AT tJ eI XA T EY RX»tICID 1'RIt|Xt.

Allour Goods are mîaiufactured by the "Sinonds process.
Grircular iws arc unqualled. Vei anuNactuthe

* GentitnelI ANI.AN. I.AN(, ETOOII. OIANOND. NbW
IMIROVED CIAMIION. and al ither knd o cross
cut saws. Our l-iand Sat%.5 are the besti n 1themarket, and
as chenp as the cheapest.

THE LARCEST SAW WORKS lu TE DOMINION.

MoCK la E A ND>, 1. <J.,

MANUFACTURERS OF TAPS AND DIES
* For every use. SenId for new Iliust:ated Cataloue.'m

PATENT BOILER

NG OsITON OF J VUXFLIF IN OI.EM.

SiitoWING ON:E OF TU VANS OF FURIFtER.

VR CiRCUI.ANS WITJI EEENiHCE. PAIRTICU-
LARS AND P'RICES. ADDR<KSS

WATER PURIFIER.
No Purger Used!1

Heat alone does it 1
TIS PURIFIER ENTIRELY PREVENTS

TUE FORMdATION OF SCALE UPON SHELL
AND> FLUES OF ANY IOILER IN WIIICH IT
AS USED. A. t.LPURITIES ARE EXTRACT-
ED FROM TH E WATER EFORE AT REACHES
THE WATER LINE, AND ARE DEPOSITED
IN TiE l'PANS OF THE PURIFIER.

TIIESE PANS CAN BE REMOVEDCLEANED
AND REPLACED WITH VERY LITTLE TROU-
ULE, AND IN A VERY SHORT TIME, WITH-
OUT EMPTVING THE IIOILER OF HLOT

WATER, WHICH MEANS A SAVING OF TIME,
LABOR AND FUE..

J. W. HERMAN,11. »4 xKvo ST.rWst. rooxro. or. _1

Montreal Sa Works,
CHAS. M. WHITLAW. Manager,

COhIlPtTit STOCit 0P

Leather Belling, Lace Leather,
Giuàtnters, Citter, Sawv Sets,
Reubber Dettitg, Entery

Wh cels, Svages and Files.
Geniertti MiW Stupplies,

ALWAVS ONH ,ANu.
MANUFACUIRERS OF CIRCULAR, GANG,

PIT, ICE. CROSS.CUT, ONE.MAN
CROSS-CUT ANDB ILLETT

WEBB

TAPER CROUNI SNINCLE SAWS
A SPECIALTY.

go. 452 St. Paul St. - ontreL

Established 2849. Incorporated 18841
IA É%clr

THE KAVORIE

D-TROIT SAW TORS
SAItPCTRxào- M ILL BUOKETS

CICULAR, CANO, MULAY,
. lAC AN CROSS-UT SAWS,

Mouldingand Pu Kn Frc aSaws,Emery
Wh Gntw filiSuppits.

r Weyguarante ho male a btter Saw for the ane
or lm sc Moey tbana»Y Saw nanfacturez in thei country.

It il psy you to send for our catalogue and pices.

66,68.70472 Fort St. East, DETC01T. M/CH.

Manufacturer and Dealer,

JOHN RADICAN,
68 Mary Street,

H ANMTON, ONT.
EN FOR PR1iE.

+TO CANADIAN MILLERS-*+IN RETURNING thanks to our numerous customers for their very liberal patronage in the past, we desire
to say that our facilities for the manufacture of strictly first-class machinery cannot be surpassed, and we
trust to menrit a share of support from those requiring machinery of superior quality. Since we commenced

the manufacture of the
CASE SYSTEM OF FLOUR MILL MACHINERY

we have met with the very best of success. We have changed a number of miUs to the Long and Short Systems
with gratifying results to our patrons, and would advise millers to thoroughly investigate the system. We have
frequent enquiries about the Short System, and in reply to such would say that we can confidently recommend
it, in fact it is the only method for small mills, as it requires a comparatively small anount of machinery for first-
class results, and consequently effects a great 'saving in power and cost. We have mills using but three breaks,
and they are highly satisfactory in every respect. This system is now being considered by some of our large
millers, with a view to its adoption. In adopting the Short System, it is important to use none but the most
reliable class of machinery. Knowing this, and being confident that there was a field for such a class of machines
in the Dominion, we selected the most advanced and best machines made in the United States, for which we are
the sole licensees for the Dominion, and are protected by broad patents. Millers are requested to respect the
sane, and look out for infringements. In introducing this class of machinery, we have not spared expense.

Our machines are finished in the highest style of workmanship, and we employ none but first class workmen.
The following is a list of machines we manufacture under Royalties:

The Case Celebrated Roll, with Rotatory Feed,
Aug. Heine Silver Creek Flour Bolt,

Aug. Heine Silver Creek Centrifugal,
Aug. Heine Silver Creek Bran Duster,

Norse Cyclone Dust Collector.
For wheat cleaning, we use the best and latest American machinery.

We keep a general supply of Mill Furnishings on hand, such as Cotton and Leather Belting, Bolting Cloth
of superior quality, Avery Steel Elevator Buckets, Avery Steel Elevator Bolts, Milling and Duster Wire, which
we sell at a small advance on cost.

Corre.ndee.solcuf4e. INGLIS & HUNTER,
strachasn Atesese, TORONTO.
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Queen City Oil Works.

\ONPIR<T.-CLASs MECIuANICAL. WOR.

PEERLESS QILS
Pew Number Plates

BEST IX TRE MA RKET
Afi> ON.LV e'

SAMUEL ROGERS & 00.,
30 Front St., Toronto.

ALSOIfE.4DQU tRTERSF LR.. Li.KINDS
OP//.L U.1//.v'A Ts;o//.S. c..I.v.-iDi.-.v

AX.vn.-.11ERICA..

JONES'

E[IA.VNS°/'.jJ1/D /lRAYSS

1..t .vDSO. IE and SI'HST. T/dl.

.,,,,,ea y,Vil, .. ia.

Thé H. BARRARD RUBBER STAIP WORIS
6 Rebecca St., H AMILTON

e
- -

e

_:_ THE L ETA»

BOLTING CLOTHES

IMPORTANT TO Mfi.uKS.-Agt for the lb.
minîion for the CetetEratect >edmet•iet A eker

Rottenu ClotA, furnished by the yard, or made up to
order. Fulle tock o( all numbers on hand.

R. W 1s*IXLA W, Woo4tsoek, Out.

BEST(:.::*:1

THE LARCEST SCALE WORKS
IN CANADA.

OVER 100 STYLES OF
MAY SCALES,

GRAIN SCALES,
FARM SCALES,

TEA SCALES,

IMPROVED SHOW CASES
UoKEY

DRAWERS

Aun suTuI' asOPKitS
ADtm)Rs, 1N UL. W it Of tern.

C. WILS.ON &aSON,
68ESPLANADE STREET EAsT

TORONTO, ONT.
Mention this paper every time you wgita.

MANITOBA FLOUR MILL AND ELEVATOR
- FOR SALE -

Capacity of Mill, 110 bbls. per day.
Elevator holds 25,000 bushels.

Situateel (et Sltfotl Luke .Station, on kthe Mfteaitobai anel
Northeste'rn Ralw'ay, in the centre, of ea aine wheat growing
coutery. Local tracte yool. More oreder for hitmeet than
ean be tiledl. Property tewa'. Refeoaso for scllutiyf, ownteres have
other hiusàeu citLuterets w> 1e require tir,, èuel del attention.
Will take real estae te « Plart paymenet. Full decription asd
Photo cat be seen at the offlec of this papier.

For price «tel terms, apply to

ROBERT MUIR & CO.
WINNIl'EG, 31AN.

FOR MERCHANT AND GUSTOM
MILLS COMBINED.

This system has been demonstrated to be superior to
any long system now operated. Tie machine used in the
reduction of wlhcat and middlings is a Two.Rolier Disc
machine, one set of corrugated rolls for bran, one set cf
smooth rolls for germ, and one stone roll for purified
middlings. This combination with proper bolting and
cleaning machincry, will produce better resuilts than if
more machinery were used. The difference will be in the
color of the tlour.

CAPCITY-7 areis per Day from FaIl Wbeat.

JLNES' SHORT SYSTEM FOR
CUSTOM MILLS.

Is the simplest and best in the market. The results
are equal to any long system, and the cost less. Grists
can be ground as brought in if desired, and can be
handled as conveniently as if ground in mill stones. Ont
Roller Disc machine, one corrugated roll, one smooth roll
one none roll, one bran duster, two flour-dressers and
one purifier, with proper cleaning machinery and elevators,
is ai the machinery necessary in this system to mate a
straight grade of flour equal to the straight grades made
in any long system.

CAPAC[IT-50 rrls per Day from FaR hat.

TJESTIMEONI A T.
IN FAVOR 0F THE SHORT SYSTEM, USING FIVE SINGLE ROLLS TO COMPLETE THE WORK.

ABINGDON, September 13th 1887
JAMES JONES, ESQ., ThoroMl, Onet.

Dear- Sir: Our mill has now been run long enough to give us an opportunity to test It thoroughly, and we are satisfied with I.
The yleld and quality are excellent. It takes ail the flour out of the wheat, and for capacity, instead of making sixty (60) barrels, as
the contract called for, we are running from 85 to 100 barrels, and clean It up la good shape. The stone roll, on which nearly all tue
best flour is made, works with less attention than any other machine in the mll, and does Its work well. We feel ourselves lndebted to
you for the prompt manner in which you carried out your contract.

Youra truly, . A. SHEPHERD.

For further particulars, apply to JAMES JONES & SON,
THlOOLDZ, ONT.~

àa

SHORT -:- SYSTEM

I
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To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.

Phonix -:- Belt -:- 0
THE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.

TO D3E IAD ONLY OP

E. ~E. 2JX0]N & 0<
-ANUFACTURER EN-

A2 ILEATHER BELTINGIn!
.fud for j'rireLiat u ,e,-CIrulara;ndeo'r' latPIamphiet aou Deett4.

"NEW AMERICAN" WATER WHEEL
Preferred by mili expert as tha VkRY BEST.

Was selected for driuinq the large Keewatin AMIl.

W/ll grindwith Roils over 2 bbis. tabied H. P.

E. P. CAVE. ROLui R..IILL 1LI>KR, 'TasTL.TON, OT., writes:
"She i a daisy" and "I wil not fail to ecommend it to any one in

want of a Water Wheel."

WM. KENNEDY & SONS, OWEN SOUID, OIT.
Maniujweturera for la ueiteea in Cu,.afe.

Toronto Bag Works

JUTE AND COTO

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

BÂGS
BAC PRINTING

FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Equal to the Best American Work.

Hessians for MATTRESSES, PACKING PURPOSES, CANVAS
AND TWINES.

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.
il and 13 Front St. East, - TORONTO.

ROBIN a a
R0>,aces a AcER

Leather

Beltîiî
2518, 2520and2622

Notre Dam iSt.

MONTREAL.i

ALLOU

BEL[NCMII
SHOT AP

MaBin & SABmO

Belting
129 gay 8t

TORONTO.

z|Ail Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders FiHled Prompt/y.

COTTON AND RUBBER B ELTING.

LACE LEAT«EU ELT 0013 Au. MILL SUPPLIE.-

iii
D,
~&EI

70 King St. E., Toronto.

AUTOMATIC ENGINE.

n~e Simplest, MontI Durable anôd
Mentmsavin *inFuel of ail the

Alitonatie Engines Male.
JUAs NO SUPERIOR AND FEW EQUALS

-AL. A.. SIZES 0•-

Boliers and Every Description of
Mi Machinery and FurnIshings.

IL WHITELAW,
Oxford Foundry • • Woodstock. Ont.

I . -

TUE D0111101 CRUCK AID TOOL WORKS
Combination, Universal and Independant

LATHE CHUCKS
Wood Boring Machines

O fNew and rmproved Design.

Trade liberal d ea!twit . Catalogue out shortly
Price1 on applcation.

J. F. WALMSLEY,
WOODSTOCK, - ONT.

Beaudry's Upright Cushioned

|POWER + HAMMERI
Simple, Practical Low-priced, Entirely New Deaign.

- SEND> FOR PICES-
MIL :1 :BO8. MITOBýLL

.1 (s~os Maera for CNada) - OYR..

Cai, be seen at Permanent Exhibition, Toro.to.

WIRE CLOTH AND PERFORATED SHEET METALS
Of every DescripUon

EFOIR MILIL SM
TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, - DUNDAS, ONT.

LONDON MACHINE TOOL Co.,
LONDONt, - ONT AMIO,

MUACuTrumES OF

Machinist-:-and-:-Brass-:-Finishers'-:- Tools.
L. A. MORRISON. with A. R. WILLIANS, General Agents, TORONTO, ONT,

-r -E3~ •"E3A -Nffa -E - "TRONTe • ONTAIO

MachinistndDie Maker
-- ANUPACTURER OF--

combibu d Cattlng Dies,
Tinsmths' oolsCanuers'Supplies,

KNITTING. M.CEEINES,

CA 80uE8: : : : :: :: :: PLANBLTS: :::::: : : : PIANO SCIEWS
Cuttlg aesd Stampiug to order for Me tra de.

Railway, Hotel Checks and Dog Tags.

SPECIAL ATTENT/ON PAID TO REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY
80..Weuington street West.

à
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PHIIO IRE a BUEGLAR PROOF SAPES,
WARRANTIED TIUE STRONGIES'-T

CHAMPIO- m) lms1'.
Prices 30r cnt. louier ta any Sare miade in the Domininn

CHAMPION 8TIJNP AND STONE EXTRACTOR.
£5'Oser 24S» i n ie and 6 Ytan trial htat i owed thh .ta lie

the machine for clearivîg land. Send for circular nf ither of-
the aboi e to th# nveiur ,and stufaturtr, S. S. KINI ALI'.
P.O. lBox 945, Sulesroorn $11 Craig St.,. MONTREAL.

London & Petrolia Barrel 00.1
FLOUR, OATKEAL, OIL, VINEGAR, BEER A

OTHER BARRELS,
Flour Barrel Staues and Headings.

AID

WORKS: Simcoe St. East, LONDON

A.ilor,.,aî ,d.

The Port Perry Feed Mill
BEST IN AMERICAS
G RI N DS all kinds of Grain equal

to any pair of French Burr Mill
stones, or any Roller Mill for the
reduction of wheat to flour, or for
fine corn to table meal, or corn and
cobs to feed meal. Send for par-

ticulars.T
PAXTON T ATE & 00., Foesn4u PORT PERRY. ONT.

AND MILLING NEWS February, 1i«

eJ lachinery Supply Assooiatioi
COR. CRAIO & BLEURY STS, MONTRRAL.

PUMPINC MACHINERY,
MININC MAOHINERY,

RAILWAYEQUIPMENT

Iroil and Wood-Workîng Iaohinery
Steai Enine, .loilers, Staftin g, JEangera,

Putlleyst,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, ETC.

LITTLE÷18CIANT
TURBINE WATER WNEELT

For Simpicity, Strength,
Durability, and Economy
in use of water has never
been equalled by any other
wheel.

Send for Descriptive Pamphlet
*Mie* igie& *a It drar<peUos of Meho Ae.andu
ot.e '..-.. /,fo-',,". Ai..,.a .-ta.a

.erg eteusir li i & CO.ur Putter«.

J. Ce WILSON & CO.,:

t-

UNEXCELLIEDI UNEQUALEDI UNRIVALEDI

T THE HERCULES Automatie Wheat Scourer and Separator
THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER .¿, THE ONLY AUTOMATIC WHEAT SCOURER

EVER AWARDED A COLD MEDAL v INvENTmL.

TE EONLYW WMAT SCOURER

•+ 1 That Needs No Attention Whatever. •

-- DUSTLESS.- FIREPROOF
THEHERCULES

HERCULES : :•WARRANTED•:·
liAs R1E MA N TTo Improue the Color of the flour

i M1AGNETIC ATT4ACHUMENT in any &Yl
-FOR RFINOVENG -- *- *****

1sT-w:.RENtOVE
METALLIC SUBSTANcES. FOUR TIME8 MORE FUZZ

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR SAVE. ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER
WE ARE NOW READY, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PLACE UPON THE MARKET

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,
THE HERCULES AUTOMATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOURER,

THE HERCULES AUTOMATIC CORN SCOURER.
- ~SATISFACTION GIV.N OB NO PA·r..

Write for Circulars, Prices and Guarantec on ail the above machines. Address

S÷~ THE HERCULES KFG. COXPANY, +
PJETROLI.A. - fOITTA RIO.
i I t| | | | | | | | | l ) i | | | | | | ¯ ¯
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